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Farley ResignsCabinet;
FD Voices His 'Regrets'

HYDE PARK, Aujr. 8. UP)

President Roosevelt today
with "real regret" the

resignation of James A. Farley
postmaster general, effective

as of Aug, 3L about two weeks
after Farley stepsout of his post
as national chairmanof the dem-
ocratic party.

Farley resigned his political
post after the Chicago conven-
tion, giving aa his reason a de-ai-re

to return to private life.
Therehave been apparentlywell-found-ed

reports that he would
head a syndicate buying the Mew
York Yankee baseball club.

Mr. Roosevelt's announcement
Farley was leaving the cabinet
preceded by only a few hours a
conference the chief executive
baa scheduled with two other
cabinet members Secretaries
Wallace and Hopkins.

In Chicago, where Farley Indi-

cated he waa not too well ac-

quaintedwith what waa going on

Vote Near SenateOn
Militia Mobilization Issue

OneDeadAnd

Hurt In
CoastStorm

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 8 UP)

A tropical hurricane blow itself

out Inland today after killing at

least one person, Injuring ten oth-

ers and damaging property In the
Sabine area of Texas and Louis-

iana.
Scores were marooned as

winds roared into
Texas from the cast and struck
Port Arthur, Orange and Beau-

mont.
.Houseawere unrooiea, ww i

eJ,amT2Jvertlslngsigns
faoiyhTrlfiJtT(nrough the air.
Six persons wore Injured at Port
Arthur and three at Beaumont
where damage to windows and
snutll buildings waa widespread.
None of the Injured was report-

ed hurt seriously.
Unofficially, damage was cstl

mated at Port Arthur at $100,000

while JeffersonCounty Agent J. F.

Combs said damage to the rice
iron In that section may reach
1500,000.

Th hulv of Chen Tune Sing, a
Chinese, was found In Bayou

at Crown Point, La.
R, P. Miller, 24. a lineman, was

knocked unconscious at New Or

See STORM, 1'age S, Column 8

E58 CIVILIANS ARE
VICTIMS OF RAIDS

LONDON. Aug. 8 UPTwo hun
dred and fifty-eig- ht civilians were
killed and321 injured seriously dur-

ing air raids on Britain during the
month of July, It was reported to
day In a written anawer to a house
of commons question.

6?
erto&n Independent and Mr.

oalt havs a point In oommon.
mm were bom at iTiuaaeipnia.

the age of six, ur, wuosus
it moved to Nsw Tork and he

vanned to attend Holy Cross and
ni.had off at Princeton, wnu

S,.war and ha went to Rloh Field,
Waco, with the tad provisional

inir 101st aauadron.only com--

rilsta aviation unit la the army,
Spent remainderof war patrolling
fjl Mexican ooruer k
f Invasion. marnea b uum
!rl. went back Bast, returnea in
JJ, went dock again in ivm m

i months, men came oao tu
ffexas for good. Big Spring claim
ltd him in 1938 from San Angclo.
Mr. Whoxlt's activities Include di-

rectorates In the Salvation Army
and chamber of commerce, mem--

bershln In the notary, nnd com
tnander of the American Legion
post Automobiles are his business,
and horses.his hobby, hU stable
now counting six. Beo Mr, Who"
und his employes later In The
Herald's page.

Yesterday's Mr. Wnoilt Cecil
McDonald.
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In the camp of the third term for
Roosevelt adherents, Hopkins

fu-

ture where
know

Is In
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Approval Expected Measure
Giving President Authority

WASHINGTON. 8 Senate rejection proposal to

national resign rather than enter active training pushed

militia verge today.
sought aBarkley

which would presi-

dent
thevote yS p. servicecall guard officers reserve

Both advocate, and agreed It would PP- -

a yean thegive reserves days
In which they turn In their uniforms yester-Zm- s

36. It was offered Senator Danaher who
Yhat many In belief they would bo

nlt.w i ilntv ntiulde tneir own
states unless congress aeciarwi
war.

Administration senators argued

the guardsmen had to

serve the nation in any emergency

and should not be to quit

at a time when they were needed.

Neither side, however, acknowl-

edged vote as a clear-cu- t test
nf umtlmnnt nn the main con
troversy"' wliether"conscrlpUan.l..15ratc1nfrt,wrjt3wn rnnks-fo- rf

be ordered lo supplement
militia or whether voluntary

army enlistments should be
sought. leaders
supported Danaher's proposal.
As soon as guard bill Is act-

ed upon, senate will taks up
Burke-Wadswor- conscription

measure A closely-kni- t group of
senators met yesterday in office
of Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- to
plan for a "full no compro-

mise fight" against the legislation
The bill as by the

senatemilitary committee would
require registration of all
from II to SO, Inclusive, followed
by a selective draft for a year's
training.
The conscription probably

will come up In the house until
the senatehas aeted, because Its
military committee la going to re
open its hearings.

RFC To Finance

Aircraft Plants
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

Jesus Jones, Federal Loan admin-
istrator, told the house banking
committee today Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation had

recently to finance con-

struction of "half a dozen"
aircraft factories to between
$150,000,000 1200,000,000.

Jones made the disclosure
while testifying on a to au-

thorize a 3500,000,000expansion of
the Export-Impo- rt bank's
capital, partly to finance loans to
Central and Bouth American coun
tries.

Jones said RFC had commit-
ted Itself to loans totalling about
$700,000,000 under the defense pro-
gram, Including projects for

strategic materials as
well as construction of new

and munitions plants.

Hoover, Landon
Be Asked To Back
Willkie's Views

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 8 Aides of Wendell L.

said today he would ask
former President Hoover
and Alf M. Landon, 1036 re
publican nominee, to suptort his
demand for broad amendments tp
the Hatoh law.

told his press conference
yesterday the existing should
be amended to require the presi
dent, oabinet and other
now exempt officials to file svorn
statamonts of theirassetsupon tak-
lng offloe and leaving office.

He added that another
amendment would be a provision
prohibiting any member of a fam
ily of an official from receiving
compensation for representing
clients before federal

If he Is elected. Wlllkie said, be
and members of his family win
file statementsof personalassets
with the secretaryor state regara
less of whether ths law Is
amended ,

and Wallace were In van
that activity.

Wallace emerged from the con-

vention with the vice presidential
nomination, and the conference
today give him an opportun-
ity to talk over campaign strat-
egy with the president

"All of us In the administra-
tion," the president wrote, "will
miss deeply; we count on
seeing you often. I especially
count on this after all of our
years of close personal associa-
tion. Our friendship will always
continue."

Farley said In his letter of
resignation, dated yesterday, that
he, too, felt sincere regret at
taking the step, listed accomplish-
ments of postal service, and
added:

"I know that It will please you
to learn that I have made defi-

nite arrangements for my
In private business I
I shall be very happy."

On
New

Aug. UP of a let
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the mobilisation bill to the of passage
Senator of Kentucky, the democratic leader,

authorize them. C8T on measure,
to the and the corps Into for

opponents win
The amendment to guardsmen and W after

could fa led
by (RConn)
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RotaryClub

SponsorOf

ParkProgram

a 'major share.of "the taithtrthe
Rotary club Will present a unique
and varied nroeram at 8 p. m. In

a continuation of the weekly se

ries of community entertainments
at the city park amphitheatre.

Because, of the program and
because It Is planned to take pic-

tures of the amphitheatrecrowd,
Rotary and civic leaders express-
ed Uie hope that the crowd this
week would be ine largest since
the stone bowl waa opened with
a capacity crowd on July 4.

Folk dances by prominent local
couples promise to highlight the
program, according to those who
witnessed a ore-vie- w of ths fea
ture in a Wednesday evening

at the amphitheatre.
Among those scheduled to Join

In the polka, schotlsche, and
other folk dances are Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Fahrenkamp, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob IMner, Mr. and Mrs.
Sblne Philips, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Robblns, Mr. and Mrs.

See PROGRAM, Page 5, Column 6

LONDON, Aug. 8. UV An of-

ficial communique tonight said
B3 German airplaneswere de-

stroyed today while attacking
convoys In the English clianneL

Sixteen BriUsh fighter pilots are
missing.

BERLIN, Aug. 8 UT The Ger-

man high command announced

In at special bulletin today that
34 British planes had beenshot
down and M ships totaling 85,000
tons had been sunk today.
In addition, the high command

said, a tanker of 8,000 tons and two
stsamerstotalling 9,000 tons were
sunk by speedboats last night.

Twelve ships went down during
an attack of the Oerman air force
on a convoy In the channel this
morning, the announcement said.

Seven other ships were damaged
(a this raid, ths high command
claimed, and five British fighting
planes were shot down.

Twenty-nin-e other British
planes were shot down In other
fighting In the channel area,the
communique said, adding that
throeGerman planes were report-
ed missing.
In Its earlier regular comma

nlque the Jiazl command said the
German air fores bad mined sev
eralEnglishharbors lastnight and
attacked a-- number of armament
works, searchlight and anti-ai- r

craft positions.'

Yield
Put

At 11,429,000
Forecast Is Down
Slightly From Pro-
duction In 1939

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8
(AP) The agriculture de
partmentforecastthis year's
cotton crop today as 11,429,-00-0

bales of 506 poundsgross
weight, based on August 1
crop conditions.

Production was 11,817,000bales
last year and averaged 13,047,000
bales In the ten years 19Z&-3-

The forecast was baaed on the
area In cultivation July 1, less the

average abandonment from
natural causes making 24,616,000
acres for harvest, and on the con
dition of the crop on Aug. 1. The
condition was 72 per cent of a nor
mal, compared with 74 a year ago,
and 71, the tsn-ye- average. The
harvested acreage waa 23,028,000
last year, and the ten-ye- ar average
was 31,235,000 acres.

The Indicated yield of lint cot-
ton per acre Is 22.3 pounds, com-

pared with 237.9 pounds last year,
and 188.1 pounds, the ten-ye- ar

average.
Olnnlngs from this years orop

to August 1 were reported by the
census bureau to have totaled 31,--

066 running bales, counting round
as half bales andexcluding llnters,
compared with 137,254 bales a year
ago, and 107,803 Dales two years
ago.

The department's production
forecast was expected to be fol-

lowed by announcement soon of
provisions of a new government
loan to growers on this year's
crop. Such a loan would be de-

signed to bolster prices, which
have sagged In recent weeks In
the face of unfavorable export
prospects.
Officials have not indicated what

the base loan rate will be. Cotton
state senatorshave asked that it
be fixed at around 10 cents a
pound. Last year it was 8 0 cents.

Cotton now stored under govern-
ment loans was leported at 2,223,--

538 bales. However, the government
owns 6,643,671 bales acquired un-

der foreclosure of past-du-e grower
loans.

Official reports havs Indicated
that tola year's, cotton will move
to maeV"Wtn1sWner g'

n list year's.

Jap Leaders Call
For Action Against
Great Britain

TOKYO, Aug. 8. UP) One hun-
dred and twenty-si- x members of
the diet (parliament) adopted a
resolution today urging ths govern
ment to take "all available and ef-

fective measures to drivs British
Influence from East Asia."

Britain's arrsst of prominent
Japanesebusiness men In her em
pire were ueeiarea purely retalia-
tory" and "unpardonable atrocious"
acts.

Thin era 466 members In. the
Japanesediet.

W. K. FOSTERDIES
HACKENSACK, N. J., Aug. 8.

UP) W. Edward Foster, 76, former
president of the American Sugar
rtafinlnir Co. died today at his
home.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W
SecretaryMorgenthau disclosed to-

day that the United States was
considering the possibility of tak
ing World war debt paymenU out
of frozen French funds In this
country.

When tho subjectof war debts
was raised at his presa confer-
ence, tho treasurychief said that
before French funds are released
he wants to see "what happens of
American Investments and debts
over there."
The treasury head had referred

many times to the possibility of
offsetting American business and
other losses In the Invaded Euro-
pean countries against the funds
of those countries being held here,
but formerly he had given no reply
to Inquiries about World war In.
debtedneas.

France alone owes this country
about 14.000.000.000 from the last
war.

Asked whether ths freealng
regulations. Imposed upon the
funds belonging to Invaded na-
tions and their peoples, also ap-
plied to Germany, Morgenthau
replied l

"No, any amountof money can
be sent toGermany, and tliero is
nothing we can do about It. It's
silly but we are at peace with
Germany and cannot do any-
thing about Its funds."
A reporter remarked that this

country also was at psaoe with
Fran.ce but had frozen ber funds.
Morgenthau explained that what
he meant was that freezing orders
applied only to Invaded countries,
rather than ones at, war, because
when a country was Invaded a
question "arose whether its citizens
tried to set money from t,hls coun-
try on their Wn Initiative or un
der "duress"of ths Invaders.

French Funds Be
Applied On

Ships,Planes
Are Destroyed

Cotton
Estimate

May
WarDebt

Britain MovesTo Get More
War SupportOut Of India
Nazi Planes

Brought Down

Along Coast
RAF Fliers Drive
Off Invndcrs In
Thrilling Untile

LONDON, Aug. 8 (AP)
At least nine German planes

six dive bombers and three
fighters were shot down In

a huge air battlewhich raged
along England's southeast-
ern coast this morning, an of
ficial announcementsaid.

When the Germans attempted
another raid on a convoy off the
southeast coast this afternoon,
anotherGerman plane was forced
down bringing the total to ten

for the day. One of the German
airmen was killed and his com-
panion captured.
Two British fighter pilots were

missing after the battle, which fol-

lowed a German bombing attack on
shipping in the narrow waters of
the English channel.

It was estimated that some 60

planes were engaged In the battle,
which spreadInland over the coas-
tal area.

In one town, where the Germans
and g British spitfires div
ed at full throttle with machine--
guns blazing, a local court contln
ued to hear cases while the win
dows of ths courtroom rattled to
the bursts of gunfire.

The alrbattle raged far over
the chaannel, with planes darUng
In and out of the clouds, some
times fighting In formation,
sometimes In Individual dog
fights.
One of the German planes shot

down a Messerschmltt 109, forming
a part of tho fighter escort of the
heavy bombers, It plunged Into the
channonhflamcat-'"--- -

The battle,which grew out of tne
second raid along the southeast
coast during the morning, lasted
exactly an hour.

Planes often swooped within a
thousand feet of rooftops and chan-

nel, but no bombs were dropped.
Clouds of smoke were seen near

two ports where it was Delievea
two raiderscrashed.

The air was split with almost
conUnuous cannon fire from the
Messerachmltts, the sharp crac-

kle of answering machlnegun fire
from the British Spitfires and an
unusually heavy barrageof anti-

aircraft fire.
Observers said nazl fighters

could be seen speeding out to sea
.. nnitflras dived on their tans
from ths clouds above.

One Messerschmltt, tackled by
Spitfires, dived down toward the
sea, righting Itself at a height of
only a few hundred feet. Then it
streaked off toward France still
pursued.

An admiralty announcement said
British planes had carried the war
to German-occupie- d coast or xtor-vi- v.

with units of the fleet air arm
successfully attacking a gasoline
storage depot five miles south of

Bergen.

FAVOR APPOINTMENT
OF HEAD OF STATE
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

AUSTIN, Aug. IW1-- A subcom-

mittee of a general
committee of school administrators
today urged that the state superin
tendent of public Instruction oe ap
pointed by the state board of cdu--

,..inn Instead of eiectea vy uie
voters.

In m. preliminary report, subject
to a review at a final meeting ui
the Eeneral oommlttee tomorrow,
the group recommended that the
superintendent serve a six-ye-

term at a salary of 16,000 to S10,-000-.

The superintendentnow serves
two year elective terms at an an-

nual salary of t8,000.
Dr. A. W. Blrdwell, president of

Stenhen F. Austin Teachers' col
lege, expressed the opinion the
change could be made "without
serious friction" and would "pro
mote a mors effective educational
machinery."

CommanderNamed
For Naval Station
At CorpusChristi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP) The
navy announced today that Cap
tain Alva D. Bernhardwould com
mand the new naval air station be
ing established at Corpus Christ),
Tex.

Captain Bernhard Is a native of
Enterprise,Pa., and his usual rest
dence Is Lawrence, Kas. Now un
der Instruction at the naval war
college at Newport, R. I, he 'has
been ordered to duty In connection
with "the establishment of the
Corpus ChrlsU' ptatlon and(as com
manding officer of us station
when It is established.

QermanNavalBaseAt
Kiel BombedBy RAF;
Cherbourg

LONDON, Aug. 8 UD The air ministry announced tonight that
Royal Air Force bombers carried out an hour-lon-g raid through mist
and low flying clouds on Kiel, big Oerman naval base, last night and
started a "series of explosions" In the dockyards.

rhorhmirv nrman-AminlM- l
daylight by the British raiders.

The bombers, which slipped through low scudding clouds over
Kiel, spotted their targets through gaps In the mist, a supplement to
the air ministry communique said, and loosedtheir explosives.

They encountered conUnuous fire from ground defenses, but all
returned safely.

At one time some of the bombers becameso covered with Ice they
were unable to climb, the bulletin said, and one pilot had to dump his
bombs In the North sea.

All lights on the airdrome at Holtenau In northwest Germany,
which the BriUsh also visited, were put out after a salvo of bombs
was dropped, the air ministry said.

At Hasum, anotherairdrome near Kiel, bombs were dropped on
the landing ground.

tlr

STABniNO VICTIM The gag-

ged and stabbed body of Rose
Lodl (above), pretty

emploje of a Sprlngfle)d,
Mass, match company, was
found partly disrobed In a road-
side thicket.

r ;

500 Due At
ORail

Big Spring's railroad family had
everything ready today for their
annual picnic, which promises to
hold Its record as the largest sin
gle picnic of the year.

Frank Sholte, B. of LFiiK rep-
resentative and general chairman
of the affair, said It would be
difficult to estimate the crowd
due to washouts In the Toyah re-

gion, but he added tliat prepara-
tions had. been made for MO.

Besides the heaps of tasty foods
the women have prepared, three
men were busy at the city park
cooking barbecue to a turn. Sholte
said that arrangingcommittees had
enough meat on hand for 800 per
sons.

Members of the four railway
brotherhoods and their families
will start gathering at the park
at 4 p. m and will spread a world
of food at 6 p. m.

After Uie meal, therewlU be an
Informal program with several
seukersdown for shortaddresses.
General chairman for the en-

gineers, firemen and englnemen,
conductors andtrainmenhavear-

rived to participate In the picnic
and to make brief talks, said
Sholte, Dorsey Hardeman, 01st

district legislative representative,
and Bishop Robert K. Lucy, Ama-arlll- o,

were to be here for the
occasion. The park program will
conclude the outing.
Bad washouts west and east of

Toyah had held up several crews
and their repair was causing a flow
of railway traffic that may take
many railroaders out or town be-

fore plcnlo time. Deluges In ths
mountains pushed water over big
dikes west of Toyah and flooded
the city, although no rain fell there.

WeatherForecast
WKST TKXA8 Tartly cloudy

tonight, with scattered showers
and thunderstorms;fair In north
portion Friday. Elsewhere partly
cloudy with occasional showers
and thundershowers; llttlo change
In temnerature.

EAST TEXAS OSherally fair In
west, rain In eastportions.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday OOJJ.

Lowest Tenili. this morning TL3.

Sunset today 7137. buonss crriuay
:M.

Attacked

Final Rodeo Trip
Slated Tomorrow

sF''tfe

Picnic

French nort. also was attacked in

Today's Boosters
To Give Program
Here At 5:30

Improving dally, the rodeoboost
or trip Thursday topped efforts to

date and a final one Friday prom-

sled to be bigger than ever.
The American Business club

headed for the north and west
Thursdny with 21 cars and about
75 neonle In the motorcade. J. II
Orcene snld at Seminole, where
tho parly stopped for lunch, that
there had been a big turnout nil
along the route.

Kncouraged by the reception,
booster trippers planned to stage
a program on the-e- side of the
courthouse lawn at SiSO p. m. on
return here today to Increase lo-

cal enthusiasm In the rodeo,
Aug. John Hunt, vornlUt,
and the Dojle Turney orchestra
furnish the music.
Jess Slaughter ,a of

tho show, Joined In the Thursday
motorcade. Darrell Douglass and
G. II. Hayward, In charge of the
Rotary trip Friday, said that sev-

eral rodeo association directors
had Indicated they planned to go.

While this phase of prepara-
tions went forward with greater
power, things were taking noia
at home. Edith Gay, chamlxr
of commerce secretary, said that
seven cities had nominated spon-
sors and five others had promis-
ed them. Three places, Knott,
Ackerly and Seminole, pledged
sponsors to the rodeo boosters
on the motorcade Thursday
morning.
Among sponsors entered are

Carolyn Cox, Garden City, Eilah
Ulan Elliott, Stamford, Nansy La
Force, Midland, Christens North
cutt, Colorado City; lllllle Marie
Miller, Coleman, and Margarot
Elizabeth Miller, Lovlngton, N. M

See RODEO, I'are B, Column 4

MINES PLANTED AT
HARBOR ENTRANCES

BERLIN, Aug. 8 (JP) German
planes laid mines at the entrance
to several English harbors last
nhjht and attacked a number of
armament works and ft

and searchlightpositions, the Oer-

man high command announced to
day.

The communique said motor
works In Lryland, the Vlckeis-Armstron- g

plant at Chester, air-

plane woiks at Yeovil and Indus-drl- al

plants at Plymouth were tar-
gets of bombers. It listed Drltlsh
defense positions at Manchester,
Cardiff. Dorchester and Plymouth
as additional'objectives.

DALLAS, Aug, 8 UP) The mld--i
air Injury of Stewardess Rosemary
Orlffln of the American airliner
"Plainsman"shortly before It land
ed at Nashville, Tenn., last night
waa still unexplained after Supt.
Chester Borum of the Nashville
airport accompanied ninepassen-
gers of the flight here today.

Borum theorized that a Jolt,
by a thunderstorm, may

have caused Miss CJrifflth to fall In

the baggage compartment.
"Passengersto whom I talked

said the plans was Jerked about
considerably before the storm was
left behind,1 Borum said,

Hosnltal attaches at NaUiTllle
snld pictures revealed Miss
arlffith hailwallowed a key, sup-
posedly the key to" tho compart-
ment.

Borum said It wss lils belief that
ttm xtnvrnrflecswas holdimr the kuv
lA br mAutb ami "the aiiddsM

fiffwr ir " '

Partnership
In Empire Is
Promised

New Constitution
Proposed After
World Conflict "

LONDON, Aug. 8 (AP)
Britain, seeking fuller use oi
India's vast wealth and maa-powe-r

for the fight to mala;
tain her empire Intact,' today
promised India "free ami
equal partnership" In the
British commonwealth after
the war.

The pledge, Interpretedas go-

ing beyond Britain's previous
post-wa-r dominion status for
India, came as Italian CorUauM
drove toward new ouUets on the)

Indian ocean along Britain's life-
line of empire. ,
A government statement said

the present, "when ths common-
wealth Is engaged In a struggle foi
existence," Is not ths time fot
"fundamental constitutional"
changes.But It promised to let th
Indians themselves "devise thl
fiamework of a new consUtutlon
after the war.

The pledge, announced by I 8
Amery, British secretary of statt
for India, In the house of com-
mons, was authoritatively inter-
preted as offering an "even broad-
er" status than that of dominion,
which Is enjoyed by Canada, Au
tralla and South Africa, 'Fost-w-ai

dominion status for India 'was pro-
posed by the government last Oc-

tober. t
A similar statementwas mads

simultaneously by Lord Linlithgow,
vtccioy. In India,

Fullest "sympathy was ex-

pressedfor Indian Insistencethai
the new constitution should be
framed by Indians and ready
"assent" was announced to ori,
conization, after the 'war, et 4t
body representingthe principal
elements In Indian national life
to demise a new constitution.
An Invitation to Indian leaders

to Join fio govornor general'sexe-

cutive rounrll and establishmentof
war advisory council which

wouid contain representativesot
the ndlan states also Was

The government statement
frankly declared Its hope that
satisfaction of Indian naUonallst
aspirationswould lead to a great-
er contribuUon of Indian weal-ti-

and manpower to Britain's war
effort.
With unstinted Indianaid, 'Brit

ain might be In position to as-
semble overwhelming manpower to
smother Italian expansion In the
Mediterranean and. Red sea areas.
and at the same time offer a
check to a threatening Japan In
the other direction,

By her advances through Brit-
ish SonuUUand, Italy Is seeking'
to reach a 'vantagepoint looking
toward this easternand middle
easternempire, much of which Is
dominated by Moslems,
While repeatingthe government's

offer of dominion statusfor India's
350,000,000people, the statementre-

iterated unwillingness to undertake
"fundamental constitutional is-

sues'' In the midst of war and held
off devising of a new framework
of government until after the war

a delay which has been criticised
by aidcnt nationalists In India.

On another point, however, the
government gave assent tothe set--
ting up, after the war, "with the
least possible delay" of a body
"representative of the principal ele-

ments In Indian national life In or-

der to devise the framework of
the new constitution X X X."

WINDSORS IN PORT
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. S

on-- The American export liner
Excallbur, bearing) the LDuka aul
Duchess of Windsor; anchored 'off
this port early this afternoon.

shock made her swallow It."
Rl'ps In ths stewardess' clothlni

may have been caused when sbt
was Jolted against sharp-edge-d

hinges on the compartmentdoor
llorum said. He added that "oi
course, there are other things thai
could havo happened."

Borum said passengers had ae"l

noticed Miss Griffith's absence un-

til the cabin's temperature begai
mounting as they neared Nash
vllle.

"Someoneasked the pilot te tun
down the heat," Borura sW
few minutes later a wasssa
sengerwent to the rent"sess thai
adjoins the baggage cowsertssent
Miss arlf flth was lyHm est um
floor unconsc1louJ,,

Two passengersetttlag near thi
compartmentsaid they Had ha
or seen nothing to link wtta Mitt
OsrtsaUVs issttwy.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS MID-AI- R

INJURY OF PLANE STEWARDESS
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Army Drilling
For Campaign

Li Tropics?
,CAMPBEAtmEOAnD. La Aug.

8, W Southern national guards
men here for war maneuvers are
getting aome Immunization treat
ment for malaria, a ttoplcal dls--

eae,but the army says officially
It'a only routine.

Questions as to whether tests
were being made to determine how

' bs to treat any army called to
servce In such hot climes as Ccn
tral and South America drew no
comment from officers Press head
quarters said It was routine and
not experimental "

The malaria germ is carried by
the mosquito and It was only after
that pest was curbed that the Unit
ed States was able to build the
Panama Canal. Many soldiers died
of the disease In Cuba during the
Spanish-America- n war

Bogged down In a sea of mud

666
Try

TabletLlqulc
to Nose

checks
MALARIA
In 7 dajs and

relieves
COLDS

symptoms first
drops

"Bub-My-TU- a
Unlment

50c Size

day
Wonderful

PROTECTIVE

BLENDING
protects fine flavor

of Calvert Whiskey
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IN Sam h hi, own
parachute those men who fight flames In forest fires.
This man near Hamilton, Mont The and

the mask are designed to In landing.

and rain, of a
which swept along the

Gulf of Mexico coast, guardsmen
marked time today awaiting clear
ing skies The storm yesterday
swept the tented cities In which
troops confining thou
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PARACHUTIST U.S.A.-Un- ele

helmet
injury

bivouacked,

Fountain Special Stores!

Insect Powder

89c

25c
G. Medicine

G. Liniment

sands to
skies promised a start

of for 20 000 troops at
Camp Miss.

Tom Estes
In Martin
Of 4-- H Club Trip

STANTON, Aug g, (Spl
Estes, son of Mr and Mrs I- - N
Estes, of the community
has been declaredthe county win
ner of the district six H club trip
this ear Young Estes was select
el by the officials of the Stmitnn
Senice club, who based their selec
tion on recoid hooks by
the bos the results of
their 4 II club work

The trip. which is hring
sponsored locally by 18 of he West
lexas counties oi extension ser
vice, district six, is to start nt Snn
Angelo on August 17 and last until
August 23 It will be an educational
tour with stops at the
Observatory, Big Park Area,

Uvalde, Brownvllle,
King ranch, Corpus Chrlstl, Rock--

San and
Expenses for the trip are being do-
nated by the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill and the Stanton
Service club

Agent George Bond ex
plained that the trip had beer.
started In this district to supple
ment similar trins nffprfl hv thi

WHISKEY Cilvm "Reserve":90 Proof--65 Grain Neutrsl 'Santa Fe in counties served by
uju...v-irc- n operm yu OramNeutral Spirits. Copyright (that railroad, and that only one

lyiu, uismicrs Corporation, New York Qty. winner could be selected eachyear

$1.00 Value

Cenol

FORMS
USE

Prices Prevail

Value

troopers
landed football

prevent

tropical
hurricane

50c
Size

J. H.

J. H.

quarters
Clearing

training
Shelby,

Goldsmith

submitted
showing

McDonald
Bend

Sanderson,

port, Antonio, Kerrvllle

equally

County

ULCINUtU
iTool-7- Zyj

waivert

Hand

39c E? 89c

$1.00
Size .

BARBASOL SHAVING

and NEW GEM

$1. Value

Winner
County

6 Blades
FREE

i- -S DRUG TO YOUR

n
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Chamberlain

LOTION

CREAM

RAZOR

East India Remedy' 57c
Prickly Ash Bitters itr 84c
Tooth Brush Powder 29c

& PHILIPS
COMPLETE STORES SERVE NEEDS

59c

&
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Over$'6,000

ExpendedBy
52 Candidates

The first skirmish Is over, and
many candidates are disillusioned
over support at the ballot box and
tne amount or campaign money
now gone with the wind.

Final sxpens accounts filed with
County Clerk Lee Porter show that
all candidates expended $6,113.51
for the campaign. Twenty-tMT- e of
the 32 candidates, however, failed
to file their last accounts. It might
be noted that the 23 are no longer
In politic.

Of this, $4,136 (plus nearly $500
estimated to be yet upreportcd)
must be counted as expense for
experlenca since the candidatepay-
ing out this amount failed to be
elected or make the run-of- f. The
more successful brethrenwho made
the run-of- f spent $1,726 and those
without opposition paid out $25320.

Deadline for filing third and last
expenseaccounts for the first dem
ocratic primary was Tuesday.

By offices, reported expenses
were:

County Judge
Walton Morrison, $197 01.
Orover Cunningham, $147 50.

Sheriff
Rowan Settles, $212 50.

JessSlaughter, $245 50

Bob Wolf, $214.25
County Attorney

Joe Faucett, $27100
George Thomas, $223 00.

District Clerk
C T DcVaney, $130 50.
JohnnyNail, $123,41.
Dec Purser, $157 50.
I at Patterson.$16650.
Hub Huthcrford, $131.50.
Joe I!. Harrison, $188 12.
Hugh Dunagan, $169.50.

John H Corley. $178 55.
Tax Collector-Aheess-

l.ee Waircn, $208 98.
John Wolcott, $173 55.

County Treasurer
Mrs. Ida Collins. $84 50.

County Clerk
Lee Porter, $16870

Commlionr I'reclnct No.
J L. W Coleman, $51.50.
Emmett Grantham, $8600.
Hoy Williams, $93 00.
C. T. McCauley, $81.20.
T. M. Iloblnson, $ 103.6a
J Ed Drown, $99 50

Commissioner I'reclnct No.
T. C. Thomas. $72.60".
Arch Thohipson, $66 00.
H T. Hale, $80 80.
W E. Hairiott. $70 00.

Paniho Nail. $74.74

J M Morgan. $6100.
V J. Petty, $77 00.
A J Stalling, $105 95.
C E McDanlel $83 50.

Jim Wlnslow, $98 75

Denver Yates. $69 25.
Kill Fveiett $92 5J.
Commlkaloner I'reclnct No. t

El J $79 50.
C IS Harland, $85 40.
E H Kuqua, $72 05.
C E Prather, $65 00.
Class Glenn, $w00
Akin Simpson, $100 60

Justice of I'cuco
Walter Oricr $65 00

J W Jackson. $74 50.
J S Nabors, $93 50
Newt Hobinson, $9100.
L A. Coffey, $80 40

Constable
Jim Crenshaw, $104 00.
Harry Dorman, $78 50.
8 M McKlnnon. $46 00.
Carl Mercer, $94.50.

() Third expense account
filed

PRISONCAPTAIN
DIES FOLLOWING
AUTO COLLISION

HOUSTON, Aug 8 UP) Captain
A. N Owen, 58, in charge of the
Harlem state prison farm near
SugarLand, died In a hospital here
at 6 40 a m. today, 30 minutes aft
er the automobile In which he was
riding alone was In collision with
a heavy moving van on the Hous-
ton San Antonio highway.

The collision occurred two miles
this side of Missouri City, just In
side Harris county.

The driver of the van waa unin
jured.

ARSENALS GO ON
DAY AND NIGHT
SCHEDULES

WASIUNOTON, Aug 8 UP-)-
Orders went out from the war de
partment today to place six army
arsenalson a three-shif- t, ht

operating scheduls In order
to Increase production of guns and
ammunition at least 85 par csnt.

Officials said the three-shi- ft

plan, effective Aug. 10, would make
possible the employment of mora
than 8,000 additional skilled me
chanics and possibly 16,000 semi
skilled and unskilled workers.

Six Killed In Lag
VegasExplosion'

LAS VEGAS, Ntv., Aug. 8 U-B-
Slz dead wers identified today as
physicians fought to save the lives
of nine other victims of a gasoline
explosion which rooked a residen
tial district hers.

Flvs of the dead wers the wife
and four children of Thomas My'
era, gasoline distributor, and, tht
other was a neighbor child.

Myers and two mors of his chil
dren nre among the most orlttoaj-l- y

Injured, Only member Of the
household unhurt was a son. 'day.
asleep In a front bsdroom lint
distance from tha Myera baok
yard, where tha blast Qoeurrtd.

uysrasaian waa pourta gao--
liao from trocar tank late small
containerswbsb suddaty "solM
asat of Rasas tfeot ettt Ms low to--

roUosa." Tata ssmlosloastaekasV
jetarof BfuMa ad fcafca, wIMmmj
WH s flWM stsrVflft y

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWmr MACKENZIE
Slgnor Mussolini has hewed off

for himself a considerable pieceof
Britain's hot and Inhospitable
Somallland but. while In theory
this may have advanced him to
ward control of the southern gate
way to the Suez Canal, one sus-
pects that he may find it a mixed
blessing.

Theie is more than meets the
eye In the seeming complacence
of the English as they pursue what
they dexcribe as a strategy of
"active defense" and give ground
to numerically superior invaders.
The reasons nre several

For one thing thereare no sup-
plies for the Italians In either
British Somallland or In adjoin-
ing French Somallland which
they are using a a base, They
must depend on what they hate
In their African possessions,for
the Suez Canal only direct com-
munication with Italy Is closed
to them.
Then the fascist forces likely are

neauea into a bunch of grief with
the Somalls. These natives are a
haid lot, whom th British finally
got in hand after years of warfare
but who will fight at the drop of
the hat They are
that s foreign, and the Italians
inusi rxpeci o nave to conquer
mem berore consolidating their
gains

Beyond all this, however. Is the
vital fact that II Duce can't get
control of the Suer Canal and the
eastern Medltenanean without
smashing Egypt and ousting the
Btitlsh He has t loops massed on
the Libyan border. Dresumablv
ready for the assault,but one won

a .

fMI 'ssl

ders whether he won't pause be-

fore sending his forces out to make
their way across more than 400

miles of blazing desert, with every
oasis and water-hol- e heavily guard
ed by the British

Or, to get right down to cases,
the outcome of this whole African
show Is likely to be determined,
not on the-- Saharabut on the Eng
lish Channel For as Hitler's blitz-
iwii-- agnins; cngianu goes, so
will the conflict on the dark con
tinent

Should the Italians undertake
the assaulton Egypt, we shall
hase. a campaign that will pres-
ent the other extreme of the ter-
rible conditions under which the
Russo-Flnnls- h wnr was waged.
Then wounded, soldiers froze
stiff as they fell In the killing
temperatureof 52 degrees lie low
aero. Now men will be called
to fight nnder a sun which reg-
isters maybe 115 and produces a
soil temperatureof 175 degrees.
It seems almost Impossible that

men should be able to conduct war
under such conditions Actually,
however, acclimatized troops get
along first rate, with proper care.

The fortunes of Italy In an
Egyptian campaign will rest In the
hands of one of the greatestdesert
fighters of all time Marshall

conqueror of Clrenaica
and Libya
the tricks

marshal

neeit know, for he will be
against British officers who repre
sent generations or training In
desert warfaie.

Modern have a crulsln?
auiiuae ir.uuu feet.
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GrandstkidAt

BeaumontIs

Damaged
Dy the Associated Tress

tropical hurricane held the
season's Texas League record for
heavy hilling today.

Itoarlng out of the Gulf of Mex
ico late yesterday, blew down the
center field fence and lifted the
roof from part of the grandstand
at Beaumont s Stuart stadium.

Bob Muncrief, league-leadin- g Son
Antonio pitcher, added the twenty-secon-d

scalp to his string as the
Missions nosed out Oklahoma
City's Indians 7--

Shreveport swept a doubleheader
with Tulsa 1 and 0

Fort Worth's game at Houston
was postponed because of the ap-
proaching hurricane.

Three Mexico Oil
AgenciesMerged

MEXICO CITY, Aug 8 UP
Three government agencies oper-ntin- g

the $400,000,000 Mexican oil
industry since foreign companies'
properties were expropriated have!
been merged.

The chamber of deputies un
animously approved last night an
act proposed bv President Pr--

d two (lrnwers Mixing faucet,

vtm'fit I

r"rylng Charge

iWfx 1MB

Police;Actf To Rid
City Of

Undesirables
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J Aug.

cm With the city jail already',
crowded, police continued to scour
the town today for every man they "

could find with a "known criminal
record."

The search was instituted by
gun-toti- Mayor Tom Taggart,
who told the cops he wanted
"undesirable" chased out of
or put in jail.

Eighty policemen roared ap-
plause last night when Taggart
promised them that "henceforward
nobody shall interfere with any of
you in the performance of your
duties."

"Investigation," said the mayor
that men with police rec

ords have been moving in and out
of the city unmolested, and In
tend to put a stop to it"

a
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I LOST 42 POUNDS
IN 60 DAYS

Now Eat Candy
anil Grow Thin
New, Easy Way
Yen ran Woe mly pounds
sod a slender, graceful
Bruit No drnis. No exercls--

Inr. No weastnlnzdiet. Yon
limply fellow Ub easy AYDS
Caady plan tnd lose wrlcht. Mrs.
C Miller. Cnlcsio. wiltr that
the lost 42 pounds (n 60 days sad
fftli 100 per cent better.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
The knows sill ti?n Incorporating the petroleum! rn how vme lost up to 5 pounds yeek.
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HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Priced to Save You Money! Built to Give Good Service'
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Midland

MIDLAND Cowgirl sponsors
representing various towns and

'. cltloa of Texas and the Southwest
at tho sixth annual Midland rodeo,
Aug. 31. Sept 1 and 2, will have
greater attractions,with possibility!
of better prizes, than at any time
in t)ie history of Midland rodeos,
It has been announced by Roy
Parks, gcnoral chairman. The
event this year promises to be the
most colorful ever held In the
southwest Invitations were this
week mailed to some 75 towns and
cities to enter sponsors In the
event

Threo distinct contest aro opon
to officially designated sponsors
with attract! a prizes being of-

fered tn each division
First will be tho contest which

hasbeen conJucted oach season. In
which the cowgirls will ride their
horses around the stakesand will

sj-- C appear at all paradso and rodeo
programs to bo Judgod 29 per, cent
each on appcaranco of girl, ability

"to ride, appcaranco of horse and
trappingsand ability of horse to be

, reined Grind prleo again will be
a handsome $125 shop-mad- e, full
stampod siddle, with four other
attractive premiums for other win
nor

On Sunday afternoon, middle
day of the rodeo, will be a calf
roping contest, open only to spon--

' Mors, tn which tho grand prize will
t be a handsome younK dun horse

given by Clarence Soharbauerfrom
tho amoun herd of "Scharbauer

Adung." Roping and tying of the
calf will be roqulred

Final event of tho sponsors will
be a calf penning contest, open to
the five winners of the 1940 regu-
lar sponsors' contest and to pre
vtous spotwr winners of the Mid
land rodeo, with the excoptlon of
the 1939 calf penning contest win
ner Grand prizo In this division
will bo a $300 covered two-hor- se

Ilobbs trailer Each sponsor en- -

terod will bo allowed to pen three
oalvoa. with a minute and a half

. allowed for each calf Pamphlets
describing the contest may be

from tho Midland chamber
of commerce, sponsors of the cow
girls corneal

styjsimisiiim
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A cashierhasto beacool bird. That's
his buMinttsi And It's out business to
make Hanesbroadcloth Shorts that
belp you keep coot

Hanks broadcloth Shorts are made
generouslyfull . so that they will
not cut at the crotch or bind at the
eat They keepyou comfortableand

coot Legsarenot skimpy. Lastes web
in the waistband.Smart new patterns
and colors all guaranteedfast.

Weara HanesUndershirt, too, and
stay cooler all over. See your Manes
Dealer today

HANES SHIRTS AND
BROADCLOTH SHORTS,

35, 3 for $1

iirlllS
HANES
CIOTCH CUMD

SPORTS
35 ui 59

P. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY
Wlnston-SaU- N. C

I LIKE

BEST

EAT AT Tim

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Tho PopularPlace
To Stop and Uonk

tor

.
DFXICIOUS-

Sandwiches,Drinks

U MILLER'S
nin.CTiLNb, '

V H-H- gecTietj

M E D A L I S TFor valor In
France In 1918. Staff Sit. Wm
T Sheffield of Kelly field.
Texas, recently received a be-
lated decoration. Ills medals, left
to rljht: The Purple Heart. Vic-
tory medal. Silver Star medal.

Texas Servlco medal.

Buick Shapes
PlantFor Its

1941 Models
FLINT Mich Announcement

of the Completion of a major ex
pansion and retooling program In

preparationfor production of 1941

models Is nfade by Harlow H Cur
tice president and gcnr-ra-l mina
ger of tho Buick division of Oiii
eral Motors Corporation

The exocutivo said thit the pro
gram Involved extemlvp changes
and Improvement In plint and
equipment in virtually ev ry manu
t luring department and will
bring productive capacity of the
Bui k plants up to 1.W0 ciri a
day or 350 000 annually against a
capacity during the model run
Just ended of approximately 1,300

Cars .a day,
He said that Buick in 1011 will

lie equipped to meet expLled ex
panded market requirements for
Its new cars and at the same time
answer any calls made upon it for
national defense

In this connection, Curti a dls
closed that Buick engineers have
been working to adapt the Buick
valve-l- n head engine to military
uen At the same time, other
arm intent production was being
conxldered

Ho indicated that any arms pro-

duction would be collateral with
Buirk passenger car output, de-

claring It to be industry's duty to
malntiin normal operations and
employment In addition to Its
share of the preparednesjpro-

gram
Plants were operated at capacity

duitng the 1940 model season, he
said A total of 283,204 of the 1940

models were produced, a new all
time high for this company by a
substantial margin comparing
with 250,116 cars produced in the
1927 model run, the previous high.

Colleges Urged To
Abandon Textbooks

BOSTON (UP) American col
legos and universities should abol--

lh textbooks and substitute the
study of 100 of the world s great-e-n'

tracks, according to Dr Morti-
mer J Adler, author of 'How To
Head a Book "

As a model for such a movo he
suggested St John's at Annapolis
where all the great tea' hers are
dead Thereare very few lectures
there The living teachers lad the
discussions on the great thinkers
like Homer, Plato, Qukn Hegel,
Marx and Freud "

Adler says that learning requires
reaJing and that one uiu.it read
tha greit works to be able to read.
Ho said that he doubted if more
than a row students or even
teUi hirs really know how to read
a book

Ho added that the smaller
schools must lead In any change
becauae "the larger onea are so
top-hea- with watertight com-
partnicnU of fields of
learning

fired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctorssty your kidney contain it miles
of tin? tubesor ftlUrs which help topurity tha
blood and keepyou healthy.When they set
tired sad doat work right In tha dsyUme
mkny peopls hay to setup nlshtf. Frequent
or scantypsssaseswluismartingsnd buralns;
sometimes shows there isaomHhlng wroca;
wlUTyoar Udneyfor bladder,Don t nrrlec
this condition sadlowTSlushla,restful sleep,

WhentUseederof kidney fuaeUoa permits
toUooousmatter to remainIn oux blood. It
maysleocause najrtlua hsctsche,iheumaus
pains, leg Pains, loss of pep snd , energy,
swcillnl. pumnea traderthe eyes, hrsiliea
anddiulpeasv '

Dent for Dona's
Mia, wi. soosisiMly bysduona for ow i

Women,Called l&xy
Mentally In Their
Political Chores

pfrrSBUROH, (UP) A woman
professor at the University of Pitts-
burgh believes the average Ameri-
can woman has a lazy attitude to
ward politics and Is Inclined to rely
on her husband's advice as to how
she votes.

Dr Rosalind L. Brannlng, one
of the few woman instructors In
political science,deserted the ranks
of her sex to make the charge, but
tempered it by assertingthat both
men and women should make a
deeper study of politics.

"Too many women are prone to
vote only on the advice of others,"
Dr. Brannlng said 'Hera In Amer
ica, where women have a voice In
the government they should take
an active Interest In politics "

Dr Brannlng dispels the Impres-
sion that politics Is a dry subject
Politics can be Just as exciting as
any other subject, she said "Tho
Idea that it is dull is due to a lack
of understanding"
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SeenAs A 'Darkhorse'
ForThe Speakership

By ALtaC LOUIS
Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN QuIsUy, backstage of
the political arena, tha race for
speaker of the next of rep-

resentatives la shaping up, with a
West Texan, an East Toxan a

Texan ready to trot out In

front of tha spotlight
Approximately one-ha-lf of the

membership of the hasbeen
determined by the first democratic
primary, efforts are being
made to pledgo their support as
early as possible. The race for
speaker not be way
officially until the opening of the
regular session of the legislature
In January,but whoevor expects to
become spoaker must do his cam
palgnlng with Individual members
in the next few months.
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chairman of the powerful house
revenue and taxation committee,
has been campaigning for the
speakershipslnco the last session
of tha legislature, and for that
reason Is favored to win Ho has
pledged a number of representa
tives to support him and unless
otehr candidates for speaker get
busy among the newcomers Leon
aril will have a walkaway

Up To New Members
Tho speakership probably will be

decided by new members of the
house Only about half of the
present house members aro likely
to return

Most formidable opponent Leon--'

ard will have to face Is Ilep O C
Morris of Qipenvlllo, leader of tho
"Immortal 56 ' who at the last ses-

sion of the legislature blockod sub-
mission of 8JR 12, tho constitu

tional sales and,natural resource
tax amondmsat,'it thoreIs anis--
sus to be raised in the speaker's
raoo, it 1 the Issue of taxation

While soms have blamed tho
"immortal 59" for the tax deadlock;
others hold the legislative leader-
ship responsiblefor failure to raise
revenue for old age pensions and
other social security obligations.
Leonard, as chairman of tho house
revenue and taxation committee
which voted down all tax bills to
clear tho way for SJIt 12, may
have to defend this policy before
gaining support of some of the
newcomers

Rep. Dorsey Hardeman of Ban.
Angelo, nominated for a second
torm, is considered as "a dark--
horse" candidate for tho speaker-
ship. Normally, a one-term-er has
very little chance for speaker
against others with more legisla
tive experience, but Hardeman's
record during tho last regular sea
slon stamped him as a legislator
of the highest caliber Should tho
race for speaker dovolop Into a
serious deadlock between Leonard
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Modern Bedroom Matched Walnut Veneers
Compare with Svltes Selling Morel

3 Pc.Waterfall Suite
modern beauty compares with you've advertised

elsewhere Carefully matched walnut hard-
wood construction Drawers entirely hardwood

dustproofedlGenuine mirror Waterfall
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Mrs R L Beale
is HostessTo
Ely SeeClub

Mr. It. I Beale entertained the
JEly See bridge club with a lunch
eon Wednesday In her home and
decorated tho house with orchid
perennial phlox.

Guests were Mrs. O N. Cros
thwait, Mrs. George Oldham and
Mrs. Bill Tate. Mr. J. B Young
won high score and Mrs Bob Weg-
ener of Forsan took second place

Present were Mrs Crosthwalt,
Mrs. Oldham. Mrs Tate, Mrs.
Toung, Mrs Wegener Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Mrs R R McEwen.

Mina Mae Taylor Is
HostessAt Party
Honoring Guest

Wayne Townsend of El Paso was
honored with a lawn party Wed
nesday evening by Mlna Mae Tay-
lor at her home Outdoor games
and dancing were entertainment

Refreshments of cokes and
Cookies were served to Ralph
Sheets, JeanetteMarchbanks,

Faw. Gloria Conley, Creed
Coffee, Gloria Nail, Mra King,
Henry Jones

Detcey Ray Phelan Is
Entertained On His
Seventh Birthday

Mrs Dewey Phelan honored her
son, Dewey Ray on his seventh
birthday annlversaiy Tuesday aft
ernoon with a party in her home

Several games wcic plaved and
refreshments of cake anil ire cream
wre served to Donald i en Omar
Pitman, Jr, Patsy Mvil Thomas,
Neulssa Johnson W'ooille Wood
Dorothy Lacy, llamon Gene Lacy,
Raymond Lncy

Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs
Howard Lester and Windull I'irk

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Meets At The HomeOf
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie

COAHOMA, Aug 8 (Spl) Mrs.
R V Guthrie was hostess Monday
afternoon to circle one of the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary. Mrs C. 11

DeVaney gave the devotional and
a round table discussion on Living
My Christianity ' was led by Mrs
Charles D Read, Jr

Punch and cookies weie served
to Mrs H. T Hale Mrs Elite El
liott, Mrs A. C Hale Mis A. D
8hive.

Feminine Fancy Club
Meets At Home Of
Mrs Lionell Lee

Frosted cokes and cookies weie
served tq the Feminine Fancy club
at the home of Mis Lionell Lrc
Wednesday afternoon, and Mrs. J.
K. Craln Is to be the next hostess.

Members present were Mrs Jim
my JonCT, Mrs Ciai Mrs E J
Tdtum and the hostess

New Vnder-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

X, Docs not rot dreues, does
not irritate skin.

2. Nowutingtodrr.Csnbeused
right sitersharing.

3. Instantly ttops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days.Removes odor
from perspiration,

4. Apiue,whiie,greaseless,suin-les- s
vanishingcream.

5. Arm! has been swarded the
ApprovalScalofiheAmcrican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

S3 MILLIONJars of Ariid
lui7aBeensold.Try a artodayI

ARRID
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FLEX FORM

Assures perfect fit It
shapes your clothes to iOUU
exact measurements.

'Simply call 177S for this exclu-
sive service without extra cost.
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THE FOR COLORED HATS Is Increasing (even men
now h.ive panamas djed to soberer colors). This one. In lagoon
blue. In made to order for motorists. It fits close to the head. Is
Impervious to sun and rain.

New Mexico Seems To Be Most
Popular Vacation Spot Today

Our neighboring state. New Mexico, is drawing a large portion of
vacatinneisfrom Big Spring as the cool mountains filled with lovely
npl.hin-- - streams snd tall green trees make a pleasantcontrast to
West Ti I . However New Mexicans seem to like a change, too, for
many of them are here for their vacations. Favorite pleasure
spots in New Mexico nie Ruidosa, Cloudcroft, and Las Cruces.

Mr and Mrs. It. I. Cook are ex

pectlng Mr and Mis Wllber Cook
of Loving, N M, today

Mrs. J T. lorcoran and ilaugh
ter, Ethel Elaine, have icturned.'ng vir ana Mrs citon lavior ana
from a vacation in CitJ "''her fnends this week.
Mo.

Mr

A1

and Mrs. Ion Smith and
childitn Evdjn Mild Leon, Jr
left dneday to join Mi and
Mrs R D Smith of Mineral Wlls

!at Ruldoso for evial dav s vata
tlon

Mrs T A. I nderhlll and son,
Tomm Warren, snd her sister
ills W K Caller, left Thursday
morning foi a months visit In Los
Angt lc, Glendale and Modesto,
Calif

.Modenn Green lias as guest this
week Mis J O Rollins of Ama-rill- o

Mr aad Mrs. Lonnle Rhodes of
Olney former tesldents, are visit-
ing friends hece.

Sirs. S. E UaUard of Abilene,
who has been theguest of Mr and
Mrs John A Coffee, will return
to her home today

Mrs. Lonnle Coker and daugh-
ter, Linda Carol, tire visiting in
Athens

Mr. and Mrs Sam Tsum snd son,
Sam, Jr, of West are the guests
of Mr and Mrs J. P Staggers

Mrs. A. J. Hllben Is visiting her
sister, Mrs Ada House, in Thiee
Rivers, N M

Bert Coleman of Waco was the
guest of Mr and Mrs T B Clifton
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Phillips have
returned fro raa vacation In Las
Cruces, N M

Mr ami Mrs. Leonard Coker and
Mr and Mrs I F Gilbert returned
Wednesday from a trip to Dublin
and Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Riley of
bock have been the guests of Mr
and Mrs J. B Collins and Mr and
Mrs S E. Smith.

Sirs. JamesTaylor and daughter,
Mary Margaret, of Carlsbad, N M
are the guests of Mr and Mrs u
W Conley

Jimmy Conley Is vUllina; his
great-aun- t, Mrs G H Addis
Albuquerque, N M

Mrs JamraWaddel and son Jim
my, J i , and Mrs Lee Porter and
children are leaving for Cloudcioft,
N M to vacation until September

Major and Mrs Henry Phillips
left Wednesday going to Dallas by
way of Lubbock They were accom
panied by Mrs Biantley Malonc
who will vUlt itlatives in Lubbock

Mrs. Albert Durhy and children,
Billy and Jane and Mrs. Ada Gip-so-n

of Spur, will leave Saturday
for a vacation In El Poivenlr, N
M

llund Anderson of San Angclo
and C W Davis of Fort Woith
were of Mis C W. Davis
the first of the week Mr and Mrs

HEAR

Hugh Clark
Open-Ai- r

Revival
Church of Christ
14th and Main St.
7 a. & 8:15 p. m.

August 4 to 14
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Call Wevat of Pecos were
Davis guests Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Hal Townsend and
son, of El Paso, aie vislt- -

Kansas here

guests

A.

Hi,

Wavne

Miss laneoushote5
By Mary Whaley

One of the 'st)les we would set.
If we were a stjle setter would
be, to have the hair fashionably
clipped n la the prison mode where)
II wouldn t get In our way and
blow in thOt
wind.

Of course,--'
we realize that,,
hair being a
w o m a n s
crowning glo-

ry, according
to the story
books, it
should glisten
in the sun.
curl In the
rain, and make

ftBSHKf

Mrs

BLSaWsVBBBal

us glammer girls by night But,
gee whiz, how many do you know
who look like that' We don't
know any either.

Now, we would figure something
sort of shaved up over the ears
like a man s hair, but Just a lot
shorteron top, would be cool, easy
to eare for and thst much of it
could glisten and gleam with a lot
less trouble than when It hangs
down about a foot and a half to
our shoulders.

In addition. It might someday be-

come the style to have hair like
that and we girls could work over
time to keep our hair short in-

stead of long That idea is as good
as the one that we are following
so faithfully now That plan of
cuil and crimp, bend and twist
slep on curlers, spend money on
peimaiients, do anything, but keep
your hall curled

It is a phony Idea and we nie
agin the plan. Outside of keeping
us in a state of broken finances,
making us spend bouts in a beauty
pailor lah, suggestive name) and
moie late houis pinning up the
sliunds it doesn't look so fancy
an) wsy

We have moie duck tall than
cutis anvhow and so do most girls
as fai as we can ate Now if jou
had just elected me style-sette- r,

that would have been ni program

SeeksHelp In U.S.
To Regain Ethiopia
From Italians

suff.agst
oeiuuie wnom tiritain nas recog
nized as the rightful luler of Ethio-
pia, said today she was seeking to
rally American negroes to a move
ment oveithtow the Italians in
Ethiopia.

The and propagandist,
who has been acting In llasoh with
Selassie's organization his peo-
ples while Italy U busy fighting
the British said the main need of
the Ethiopians was airplanes.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital Notes

Dismissals Wednesday Included
Mrs. J M. Choate, T. A. North-cu-t

Coahoma, Jo Jack Cook of
otanton, ueiores itnotcn ox woa--
homa, and Mrs. D. M, Barewell and
child of Coahoma.

Sam Horn. Jr., of Carlsbad. N.
M. was dismissed this morning.

Mrs. Ouy Quffcy was admitted
Tuesday for medical

Friendship Class v

HasLuncheonAt
BaptistChurch

The Friendshipelasa of the First
Baptist church met at the church
Wednesday for a luncheon and
garden party was discussed. Mrs,
Clyde Angl gave the devotional.

Members present were Mrs. It C
Hltt, Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
Mr a, JohnB. Knox, Jr., Mrs. Angel,
Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Denver
Dunn.

Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs. II, J.
Agee, Mrs Errln Daniels, Mrs.
Thco AndrewA-Mr- a. W. B. Young-
er Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs. Frank
Segrest, Mrs. Cleon Cogswell and
the Rev C E. Lancaster,

Mrs. Roy Mullins It
HostessTo Meeting
Of Circle Two

COAHOMA, Aug 8 (Spl) -- Mem
bers of circle two the Presby
terian Auxiliary met at the home
of Mrs. Roy Mullins Monday after
noon and Mrs. Mullins gave the
devotional.

Mrs. Frank Loveless led the
round table discussion, and the
members brought dish towels for
the church kitchen.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Agnes Barnhill, Mrs. Phil
Smith Mrs. L. H 8tamps, Mrs.
Kate Wolf and Jo Dell Hale.

Stitch-A-B-it Club
Is Entertained
By Mrs. Agee

Members the Stitch-- Bit club
decided not meet next week be
cause of the rodeo when they met
in the home of Mrs H J Agee
weunesday.

Punch, sandwiches and cookies
were served Mrs. G G More--
head, Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs
John Knox and Mrs. Arnold Seyd-
ler

Mrs. Chailcs Crcighton will be
the hostess August 21.

Laicn Picnic It Given
By The Noble Reads

COAHOMA. Aug g (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. I Byron of Eunice.
N M were honored recentlv hv
Mrs Byron's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Noble H. Read, with a picnic held
on the lawn of their ranch home

Guests were Mr and Mrs Lynn,
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren
and Pattey Jean Leatherwood of
Big Spring. Mr and Mrs Norman
Read, Mr. and Mrs Charles D
Read Jr.. Heme Read and Jane
Read

Appromattox Site
To Be Restored

WASHINGTON UP)Laod In
the area of the old Appomattox
court house where Gen Robert E.
Lfe surrenderedhis Confederate
Ainry to the Union forces of Gen.
I'lysses S Grant on April 8, 1863,
win be reclaimed by the JVational
Park Service this year as a national
historical monument.

The 900-ac-re acquisition includes
the headquartersof both Lee and
Grant, the sites the McLean
house where the actual surrender
took place, Appomattox court house
and two other buildings the coun-
ty Jail and a brick tavern.

The two-stor- y McLean house was
razed In 1892 by promoters who In
tended to reassembleit at the Chi
cago Columbian Exposition in 181R.
It is believed that their finances
failed and that the materials were
moved no farther than the local
railroad station

According the park service,
the Appomattox court house was
destroyed by fire in February, 1892,
together with all Its county records.

The two buildings will be recon
structed from old photographs Old
loads and fences will also be

British Bakera Carry On
During Air Bombardment

MANCHESTER, Eng (UP)
Manchester bakers have decided to
carry on their work during air
taids pending negotiations with
the ministry of labor

Double pay will be given for
work don- - during a raid and the
ministry is being asked see that
compensation is paid for injuiies
sustained during a raid

Oil company office and super-
visory workers In Texas are now
paid 6 per cent more than in the
boom year 1929, while working
houis have been reduced 8.6 per
cent

STOMACH RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

Adla Tablets help quick
lelief fiom an acid stomach, pains
between meals. Indigestion and
heartburndue to excess acidity IfLONDON. Aug 8 T) Svlviar. your money is refunded.aide of Halle , Brot. prug8f ond Cunningham
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A WRINKLE - RESISTANT
red and white print like this Is
the thing for a motor trip. It's
both dressy and practical.
Elisabeth Earl, movie actress,
models it.

BrotherhoodPicnic It
DiscussedAt Meeting
Of Firemen Ladies

The picnic of the four railway
Brotherhoods was discussed Wed
nesday by tho Firemen Ladies,
and Mis. Pat'.le Manion presided.

Presentwere Mrs. Susie Wleson,
Mm Lendora Ross, Mis Minnie
Barbee, Mia Annie Wilson, Mrs.
John Anna Stephens, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mis Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs Willie Pylc
Mrs Greta Shtiltz, Mrs La Velle
Nabors, Mrs Ina McGowan. Mrs
Bessie Powers

Ladles

Silk Hose
Onr Lot MosUj Dark

Colors While They
Last

19c
pr.

GROUP NO. 2

This lot consists of this sea-
son's shoes In Patents,Tans
and Whites In high and low
heels A few children's shoes
Included at this give-aw- ay

Drier Come early for best

One Group Kiddies
Shoes
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 at the W. O W. hall.

Annual Reunion Celebrated At
The John R. Wheeler Ranch

The annual Wheeler reunion, cel
ebrated Wednesday, occurs at the
ranch of the late John R, Wheeler,
three miles north of Coahoma on
the first Wednesday of each Au
gust

This ranch Is one of the oldest
in Howard county and Is always
the scene of this event. Relatives
and friends spend the day each
year feastingand talking over old
times and an annual barrel of Ice
cold lemonade Is always the center
of attraction

Those attending this year were
Mr and Mrs Alfred Lancasterand
son, Alfred Ray Mr and Mrs J.
W Hull of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs A W Klngsfleld, Mrs Letha
Mae Martin of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Abney, Mr and Mrs
E A Abney and daughter, of Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs Palmer Evans
and sons Billle and Bobble, and

Mary Margaret Spivey
Honors Greenville
Guest With Party

FORSAN, Aug 8 (Spl) Mary
Margaret Spivey honored Helen
Lee Heater of Greenville with a
lawn party Tuesday evening at the
homo of Mr and Mrs. H McCarty
of the Humble lease

Croquet and other games were
played and Ice cream and cake
were served on vnn colored dishes

Guests were Bobby Jo Grant, La--
vera Wilson, Juonita Sewell, Mar-oldi-

and Mattle Mae West, Jo
Ann Hlgginbotham of Blf Spring,
Claude Couch and Harold Shaw,

UndergoesSurgery
George W Phillips underwent

major surgeryat the Cowper clinic
and hospital Wcdnetdnv night, and
is reported to be testing well
Thursday.
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Consist of 100
odds and formerly

as much as all
stars In the entire Illacks,
Browns Whites and

low

4

This Is to buy
school oxfords at a fraction of

real Mostly
In values to

4.00. Your ebole

daughter, Ida Mae Reeves, of Mid-

land; Mr. and Mrs. George Sim-

mons of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham, Jr.,

and sons of Denver, Colo.; Willie
Belle Ashley, L. A. Ash
ley and children, Wesley Ashley,
Sella Best, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Klngsfleld and daughter, Ruby
Mae, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Brooks,
of Lenorah. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker and daughter of Stanton,
Mrs. Delia Lay, Hale. D. J.
Wheeler, D. J. Wheeler Jr, and
Louise, Mr and Mrs. Joe Wheeler
and sons, Low Allen, Allot,
and Bobby Jean, Mr and Mrs.
Johnnie Spears and children, Mr.
and Mrs Phlnncy and chil-
dren

Mr and Mrs. Buck Graham and
children, Mr and Mrs Wheeler
Graham, Joe Graham, Sr, Mr and
Mrs Jeny Buchanan, Jack Coff
man, Mrs Ina M E
Birkhead, Mrs Emma Ashley Wl't,
Darlene Tindol, Tom Biikhead,
Thomas and WUma Birkhead, Leila
Birkhead, Mrs Dovle Crouse loan
Crouse, of G S Aihlcy
of Dallas, Mr and E. C C rant
and sons, Irvln and Artie, of West
brook. Mi and Mrs R. M. WheMer
and daughters, Roberta and Doin
Lee, Mr and Mrs. Oren Larcas'er
and daughters, Mrs W. Pettey
and Pauline, of Moore.

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOUltESCENT

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

KIMBERLIN SHOE
RE-ORGANIZA-

TION

Mr. C. C. Jones, of Peco, Texas,has part
interestin our store. The stocknas at a fraction of
its actual worth. We are to clear our shelvesof all

the surplus stock in order makeroom for Hew fall shoes
that are soon to arrive. In pricing these shoes thecost has
been and has been marked to assure us
of clearance. Be sure and behere early Friday morn-
ing for best

NO.
pairs

oi ends Values
S&M. Practically

group.
colors. High

and heels.

NO.
opportunity good

tticlr worth. school ox
fords this croup. Reg.

Escotdldo,Calif.

Seagraves;

Willis

Tollle

Max,

Clovls

Montelth,

Coahoma;
Mrs

P

invoiced

speedy

1 Pair Hoots, she 6D. Reg.
$7.50 value $2.9!)

1 Pair Black Field Boots, Hht 1U2C. Reg. $12.60
value . , . . $5.09

10 Pr. Men's Work Shoesin Sizes 10 to 11.
Reg. $2.95 Values , tJ , . .$1.49

I Group Ladies' Purses ... ....-,,,- , lie
One Lot Kiddies Silk Socks.Iteg. 25c . ,1f .......15c
6ne Lot Ladies' Chiffon Hose, Values to $1.66 49c
6ne Group Men's Socks.Reg. 25c & 35o Values. . .19c

Space nor Una does not permit us to list all
Of the Items thai are offered on this sale a
leisurely trip through our store wlU Drive o
you that every sale, price Is a bona-fld-fi bar-fai-

& No No Please!

Shoe Stnr
i

Wednesday
Members i

i i

On Birthdays
Two members, Mrs. W. U. 'jGage,

and Mrs. J. J.Green, were honored
on their birthday anniversaries
when the Wednesday Bridge club
met In the home of Mrs. M. j. Law
rence.

Mrs. O. C. Graves" won high
score, and Mrs. Gage took the on

prize. Mrs. Ray Shaw and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw bingoed.

Ice cream, cake, and punch were
served to Mrs, Gage, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Graves,
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs, C. M Shaw, and the
hostess.

Mrs. Ray Shaw will be the next
hostess.

Leave
II. M. Daniels was discharged

from the Cowper Clinic and hospi-
tal Thursday morning.
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I GIVE A I
I HAMILTON I
BJ CqmtrUa i

W Clfl OVatck
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It may be a birthday
anniversary or Just

or an

you love someone, (and want
to prove It) that von want to
present a special gift this
month. And certainly you
couldn't give anvthmg so jure
to be appreciated and treasured
as a fine watch.

Convenient Payments
Of Course!

Pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers
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Starts Friday Morning August 9th 8:30

99c

STORE'S

liBVffiLl-r- a'

purchased

determined

forgotten

selections.

GROUP
approximately

GROUP

Swnmcr

LIGHTING

formerly

everything

49

1 99

Kirkendall Cowboy

Exchanges, Refunds,

Vj.

Bridgt
Honors

Hospital

Treftrreo

jlhS&hLBflJEluEl

GROUP NO. 3
Consist of Velvet and Happy
Hiker's. Reg. fS.00 and 6.UO values,
aa well as a few $6.73 Arc'i shoes.
In Whites, Block and Tun' Priced
at le than wholesale cost,

2.99
100 Pairs of

Men's Oxfords
In niacks. Tans and Whites.
Iteg. values to

.'1

2.99

TaflrlJBIBsP

J &' K SHOE STORE
sfWilcrlv Kimberlin

.208MiinjSt

Choice
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EconomyPlans
:BeingStudied

WASHINGTON, Aug 8 UPi The
American republics began formal
consideration' today of methods to
relieve and develop the economy of
this hemisphere under the broad
program adopted at the Havana
conference of foreign ministers.

The Inter -- American financial
and economic committee, compos-
ed of representativesof 21 nations,
et aside Its weekly meeting to a

detailed study of the measures ap-
proved at Havanaand steps neces
sary to carry them out

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state and committee chairman,
said it would canvass the field bf
existing and prospective economic
problems growing out of the Euro-
pean war and the application of
proposed remedies

Heading the list was the mount
lng surplus of commodities of some
Latin American countries to which
former European markets have
been closed by the war.

Spearhead of the United States
attack on this is the administra-
tion bill before congress to in-

crease the lending power of the
Export-Impo- rt Bank by $800,000,--
000.

Jesse Jones, federal loan admin
istrator, testifying In support of
the bill before the house banking
committee yesterday, said the po-

tential benefits of loans to South
and Central American countries
Justified the risk of losses from
revolutions or debt denunciations

Secretary of State Hull called
the measure essential to economi-
cal defense of thehemisphere

PLAN EXTENDED
WASHINGTON, Aug g UP)

The agriculture department an-
nounced today that its food stamps
plan would be extended to Lubbock
and the rest of Lubbock county,
and to Plalnvicw and the rest of
Hu.r County, Texas

Operation of the program in the
iwc areas will begin In lbout a
month.

3
eBBBBBBs9

Pinto

BEANS,51bs
Bliss Drip or Regular

COFFEE

CORNFLAKES,
Heart'sDelight

PEACHES
Primrose

CORN
Chase& Sanborn

Good & Cheap

6 Box j r
Carton A)C

Best Yet Salad

Guaranteed

48 Lb

Lb.

Lb,

Cottage
HAM

Itox Sliced

No. 1 Dry Salt

Lb

if

v
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23c

18c

10c

Maj. Hehry Philips
Visit

With Brother
MaJ. Henry Philips, who has

been visiting here with hli broth-

er. Shine Philips, left Wednesday
evening for Lubbock for a brief
stay.

MaJ. Philips, who like his broth
er grew up In Big Spring, retired
recently after an assignment at
Fort Ontario, N. Y., but was.called
back to service by the army when
the current emergency arose.

After visiting In Lubbock and
Lampasas, he will return to Dallas
where Tie has been assigned as an
Instructor in Baylor Medical col
lege.

His duty with the army has tak
en htm and his family into various
parts of the world, and he speaks
Interestingly of them. Maj Philips
also has a broad grasp of Inter-
national matters.

Of all things In Big Spring, he
was most Impressed bythe amphi-
theatre at the city park. He told
his brother that he had never
seen anything to compare with it,
and that the entire park lay-o- ut

was the best he had ever seen In a
city anywhere near the size of Big
Spring

Annual Company D
Reunion Set For
SundayAfternoon

Annual reunion of Big Spring's
own Company D will be held Sun
day afternoon In the city park at
a time when the International sit
ualion is more critical than at any
time since the local doughboys were
discharged from service following
the World war

Members of the company, most
of them located In this general ter
rltory, will gather at the park at
2pm for a picnic spread and will
relive their rookie days in Inform
al visitation the remainderof the
afternoon

Center of the observance, as us-
ual, will be James T Brooks, still
"captain" to every member of the
supply train company The reunion
la held annually the fore part of
August

24c

1 lb 18c
3 lb. ... 53c

Kellogg's Cereal Bowl Free

2 for 19c

Star State Cider

No. 2i Can
Sliced or J
Halve ...

No. 2
Can .

DatedCOFFEE,lb 21c

MATCHES

Dressing

Concludes

For

Qt. 29c
Pt 19c

Apple

Vinegar, qt 15c

MISSOURI SPECIAL

24 Lb 59C

BACON

$1.10
2 Lb. Box
American

Cheese

43c

14C

P & G

SOAP

12c

10c

Mrs. Tucker's

24

48 Lb.

Tendered

End . IOC
Shank 1
End IDC

1
EVERY AT

13

orm
Continued from rage 1

leans by a 4,000-vo-lt wire while re-

pairing a line atop a pole

His safety belt kept him from
falling.

Twenty-tw- o persons on fishing
parties out of Morgan City, La.,
were reported safe

The centerof the storm passed
Inland between Sabine Passand
.Tort Arthur and winds at the
peak registered more than 80
miles an hour.
Twenty men and five women

were marooned at Black Bajou
near Orange. Telephone lines were
down Cecil Smith, Shell Oil com
pany boat pilot, reported today the
marooned residents of the oil camp
were safe, but that wind dam
aged their houses considerably at
the peak of the blow

The United States weather bu-

reau at New Orleans ordered
storm wornlngs down at mid-
night and said It would Issue no
futher advisories on the storm.

Public
Building Permit

E M LaBeff to add a rnnm at
203 W. 18th street, cost J133

Marriage License
C B Brlce, Stanton and Margie

Day, Mexia

Beer Applications
Hearing set for Aug; 13 on nDrll- -

cation of T C Miller to sell beer
at 815 E 3rd street

In The 70th District Court
C M Clark versus Texas Em-

ployers InsuranceAssociation, suit
to set aside award

G H Hall versus Esterlie Hall,
suit for divorce

Mrs Jane Bnbb versus Marvin
W Babb suit for divorce

A C Horn Co of Texas versus
It. N Wltgener, et ux, suit for veri
fled account

t ow Car
R F. Townsond Chevrolet sedan

The Culf Coast areaof Texas has
33 oil refineries with a capacity of
1,047,950 barrels of crude dally, .or
more than any other entire state

Sunkist

210 Size
Dozen

Seedless
GRAPES

Lb.

Cobbler
POTATOES

Lbs

Green Bunch

Onions 3c

Celery ....

Tomatoes
East Ter. Calif.

3c - - 7c

Flit
Qt

4

Shortening

Del Monte 13 Oz.

Tomato Juice 5c
Limit 0

FLOUR
Lb.

Hams

I1A'J.'J
DAY

Records

Lb.

ORANGES

GLADIOLA

Qt

Lbs.

Guaranteed

$1.35
Delicious

TREET

22c

Thompson's

17c

10c

29c

Pickles

10c

39c

19c

73c

Loin

STEAK

Cured

Jifl!fPswfH4ffI

29c
Boneless

HAM
29c

5c

lb.

I

'War Blame'

Trial Set
In France

IUOM, France.Aug 8 UP) The
forma) letting for the "war blame
trial, called here "the greatest
trial In French hlitory," wu laid
tofay In this anclrnt city where
the supreme court of defeated
France will sit to determine who
and how many led th nation to
disasterand what punishment they
should suffer

Inaugurationof the nation's new
high tribunal, brought Into being
by the Petaln-Lav- government
and charged specifically with Judg-
ing acts and men of previous re
glmes, will lead at once to exhaus-
tive Investigation of factors which
Involved FranceIn an war
againstGermany.

Today's brief ceremony turns
over the tribunal to
Pierce Caous who, as president of
the supreme court, will have direct
charge of the trials

The war-blam-e Inquiry Itself may
not get under way for several days
Weeks, and even months, of Judi
cial Investigation may ensue be
fore the defendants are officially
named andspecific charges entered
against them

Rodeo
(Continued From Tags 1)

Ranger and Balllnger also have
promised sponsors

Although there will be no rodeo
Jail this year, Saturdaywas set as
the day for all to drag out their
western duds and wear them as
a o stunt. Already several
had donned their bright colored
shirts, big hats, boots and duck
pants

Thlrty-on- o cars hate been lln-rd--

for the Itotary trip Friday
to Forsan, 8tcrllng City, San An-grl- o,

Itotx'rt Iee, Ilronte, Sweet-
water and Colorado City, where
Ilig Spring talent will feature
an amateur program at 8 p. m.
in Ituddlck park.
Ditrrelt Douglass and G II. Hay-wnr- d,

in charge of the trip, urged
others to join by being at 4th and
Main streetsby 8 a m. Friday. In
addition, those who are unable to
make the trip were urged to drive
over to Colorado City for the pro
gram.

Among those pledging cars were
Douglass, Ilayward, R T Plner,
Grover Dunham, V. A Merrick,
Carl niomshield, Pat Kenney, Roy
Cornelison, C L Rowe, Cal Boy- -
kin, J. H Greene, Chester Cluck,
Shirley Robblns, Jess Slaughter,
Ira Driver, J L. LeBleu. B. T.
Cardwell, Pete Howze, Charlie
Creighton, J. T. Robb, Earl Erxell,
Bill Tate, Manley Cook, Ward
Hall, L. E Christian, K V. Spenct,
Jake Douglass, R R. McEwen, J.
C. Pickle and Edmund Notestlne.

The Klwanls club spread tht
word of the rodeo Wednesday to
the country west and south with
approximately 10 cars and 40 peo-
ple. Members of the party report-
ed a good response at all points.
Midland men came over after the
visit and purchased a block of 200
tickets to the rodeo.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug 8. UP)-M- ost

tradersagain held on to (heir cash
In today s stock market and left
leaders to rustle for themselves In
exceptionally narrow territory.

Definite trends were lacking and
about the best that could be said
for the list as a whole was that
It never encountered any real sell
ing

Transfers ran to around 200,000
shares

Brokers virtually were unanim-
ous in assigning the blame for the
lengthy market stalemate to the
European war Favorable business.
items, including dividends and earn
ings, were without particular In-

fluence

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug 8 trt") (U
8 Dept. Agr ) Cattle 1 4O0 calves
1,200, common and medium beef
steer and yearlings largely 5 50--

00, load good 976 lb steers 8.85,
beef cows 4 00--5 75, bulls 4 00--6 75,
slaughter calves mostly 5 00--8 00,
few higher good and choice stock
sleer calves 8 00--9 50, common and
medium 5 00--7 50

Hogs 1,000, top 8 15. paid for
good and choice 175-27-0 lb aver-
ages, good and choice 150-17-0 lb
weights 5 0

Sheep 1,200, medium to good
SDrlmr lambu A7.V7V1 !.
.1 OfJK IV ...H ......K-.- .- m na

fat ewes 3 00 down; to 1.85 for
canner use; spring feeder lambs
5.75 down.

SewerLines Being
ExtendedBy City

Kxtenslon of sewer mains in tbe
eastern part of town was under-
way Thuisday, city officials re-
ported

Starting at Settles street, 6,000
feet of six Inch l?ne will be in
stalled to reach a new addition
which Is expected to corns Into thecay shortly.

Other city operations now In
progress Include the Installation of
a 40-In- culvert on E. 14th be-
tween Main and Runnels street,
the lowering of water mains on
Main street and in excavation for
street .paving, the seasoning of
base on AyUord street, the prep-
aration of a naif block each way
from Hillside Drive on Pennavl.
vanla, and the completion of th'e
CAA classroom building at tbe
municipal airport.

CloseVote In GlasscockRace
LeadsTo A Three-Wa-y Runoff

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 8 There
probably won't be any betting
odds In this Belleve-It-Or-N-

democratic primary election to
bo held In Glasscock county Aug.
Ct:

Itll be three-wa- y affair, be-
tween candidate who, In the first
primary In July, got votes of 1Z9,
128 and 1MI

In the contest for county treas-
urer, Mrs. Edna Allsup headed

RedCrossWater
CourseTo Open
This Afternoon

At 8 p. m today at the municipal
swimming pool, the local Red Cross
chapterwill start Its annualswim
ming and life saving course.

Instruction in both swimming
and life saving will be free and the
publio is urged to take advantage
of the opportunity of learning how
to avoid water accidents

Swimming courses are open to
people of any age and will cover
beginners as well as advanced
swimmers Life saving Instruction
Is open to those 12 years old and
above.

Walton Morrison, chairman of
the life saving committee of the
local Red Cross chapter,will be In
charge, and instruction will be in
tbe hands of George Thomas, Seth
Garrison, Champs Philips and
Stanley Mate.

Awards will be mads to those

IMDMIOMiMM
Kcbcrvo quantities

'i'MiNJlKVT'VI

10c Size
LUX

. SOAP
HAKES

326'
230 SIZE 21s mot ?
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COLD CREAM

lLtfci'tiiVj

SeapltM
QUltH

SHAMPOO
Ut. bills

42c

25o Tub

COLGATE

Shave
CREAM

Ftvt
R.ll.f

AMEFEIN
NASAL

JELLY

SmsflQOC

PERFECTION

VALENE

OUNCES

49'
Delicatelyscen
ted with

Baybrooks

&

Tablets

the ticket. Preliminary count
showedMrs. Jlmmle Incum-
bent, to hare Its and Miss Elva
D. Lemmons to have 127. There
was a recount, however, that
showed the latter two candidates
to be In a tie.

Officials here pondered the
problem for days, decided this
week that the "runoff would
simply be another three-wa- y

race.

completing the course and satisfy
ing examinations, but may
take the course Just for the ex-

perience and not submit to

Several Boy are planning
to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to pass life saving andswim
ming merit badge requirements.
Similarly, other children may take
the swimming course In order to
learn to swim.

SLOT MACHINES AND
DEFENSE TAXES HIKE
CASH CIRCULATION

WASHINGTON, Aug 8 UP)

Slot machines, the war, defense
taxes and better business com-

bined last month to expand
cash In circulation to new record
figures.

Unsurpassed except for a few
days during the 19JS banking holl
day, money In circulation, the
treasury said today, reached $7,--
88J.223.517 or an average of $59 83
per on July 11.

A month earlier, the average was
$59 39, and a year ago $53 71.

The extraordinary demand for

Two Stores Jor Better Service

Wo The Right To Limit

imWki ttm4 sllf
Hy

Freshly made.

Yeast
Iron

Cook,

many

Scouts

again

person
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TOUGH LONG 'TRUE
3for72o

12 (or 2.50

Johnny Bulli, g

(oiler, proved 's

qualities by averaging

jll yardswith li- - Po-D-
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Fit over 4 Crookea ake
your glasses Lenses .

Treatol the Week"
Enjoy a refreshing

DOUBL' DIP
CHOCOLATE
SODA

OCcsW3
professional

Program
(Continued from rags1)

Harry Stalcup, Mr, and Mrs.
Worth Teeter, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. V. 1L
Flewellen, Verd Van Gleson and
Mrs. J. E. Friend.
Other numbers from the Rotary

club will be Roy Cornelison, banjo,
Darrell Douglass, mandolin, Pat
Kenney, violin, and the Rotary or
chestra. Including the three nam
ed, Harold Botomley, Mrs Ken
ney, and Fahrenkamp.

Rounding out the program,
which will be directed by Shine
Philips, are numbers by the Tree
Troubadours (Mexican string
band),Wanda Lou Petty and Shir
ley June Robblns, vocalists, John
Hunt, vocalist with own guitar ac-
companiment, Gerald Anderson
reading The Shooting of Dan

Charles Slkes In a baton
twirling Interlure, Mrs. A. A
Holmberg, vocalist and Arnold
Marshall. Stanton basson.

GAINARD HONORED
WASHINGTON, Aug 8 UP)

Award of the Navy Cross to Cap-
tain Joseph A Galnard for dis
tinguished service as masterof the
steamship the City of Flint during
its seizure and detention by the
German navy last spring, was an-

nounced today by the navy

coins due to the increasing use of
merchandise vending machines and
to defense taxes affecting various
small purehaaes recently caused
the federal mints to go on a 24
hour production basis New do
fpnse taxc. which have added odd
pennies to many selling prices
were the newest Influence

PowderPuff Free

with any purchase

of cosmetics!

White ShoePolish
I5c si io

Milk MAGNESIA .ax
PINT . . IOC

TISSUES
300 Perfection

Mars

INSULIN
LIHylMOlOcc

26'
Soap

Single Double

Lakes.Again ;

Being Used
After shutdown In pumping

for two days due faulty jotat
near the Moss Creek lake pttsip-ln- g

station, the city threw Its lake
water reserves back Into
schedule Thursday,

was theorized that power
surge during thunderstorm
which brought rain to this section
Monday night caused head pres-
sure the "main to force

pipe Joint.
Under the schedule,

around 1,600,000 gallons dally will
be delivered the filtration plant
here from the Powell Creek lake.

Rains earlier In the week .put
only few Inches water in trt
Moss Creek basin, but the Powell
Creek lake, from which the cit
water has been coming, received
two feet amounted to about
much had beentaken out "of the
lake the first month of pump
lng --

ft
DEFAULT JUDGMENT

Judgmentby default was entered
county court Wednesday for the

First National Bank Big Sprltl'
against Tony Rego, In suit

note Rego, formerly manacc;
the baseball club Big Sprini",

was assessed$281 85, which Index
ed the $250 original not 'and Inter-
est and attorney fees

PAYS ROAD FINE
J'etc Banks entered plea

guilty corporate court Thursday
morning charge ot driving on
the wrong aide of the road andwas
fined $50 by Judge Tracy T. Smith

31c

s
full ousts

set Itisr Vi ones

trauiTi HHt.iO
Medicinal 7G

j

Calox Toothpowder ' 1 r250 size I
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Lifebuoy
I

HINKLE PILLS
Bottle 100

MOUTH WASH A Oc TEXAS
Orlla, Pint "T Crystals lb. Pkf,

9c

11

TOILET TISSUEX'otW
nO --TEX Limit .... yHVesP

85'
or

TALCUM 07c
All Purpose Vl
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AAA DISCRIMINATION AGAINST

TEXAS ASSAILED BY BANDEEN

IN ADDRESS BEFORE GINNERS
ABILENE. Aug. (Spl)-T- he

Welt Texas Qlnners Association,
holding convention 1 n Abilene
Thursday, heard D. A. Bandeen
describe the "disruption and de-

struction of an economic and so-

cial structure for a proud, cultured
and thriving people" residing In an
area twice as large as pre-w- ar

Germany. "I refer not." he said,
to the ruthless and selfish de-

struction of many nations and
but to the disruption and de--

tructlon of the agrlcultuial econ
onnrof West Texas, Texas and the
Southwest."

While endorsing the broad agri
cultural objectives of the federal
government. Including crop regula
tion and control as a basic policy
la striving for parity for farm pro-

ducts, the WTCC executive vigor
ously attacked the regulations un-

der the cotton program is admin-
istered. He charged that the allot-
ment formulas set up by the agri-

cultural adjustment administration
are grossly unfair to West Texas
and to Texas. Regulations applied
to the act, he contended, have vio-

lated the will and Intent of con-

gress until- - so far as Texas is co-
ncernedthe annual reduction of
cotton acreage Is approaching

acres; a $95,000,000 per year
planting and harvesting payroll has
vanished; and the annual Income
from cotton has fallen 85 per cent

all within the past decade.
Dad Application

This has come about. Dandeen
said, under laws whow purposes

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-- A t- - Law
GeneralPractice In All

Courts
SUITE

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
PHONE 601

Schedules .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastboond

No, 2 7.40 a. m. 800 a. m
No. ... 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 9.13 p. m
No. 7 7 10 a.m. 7.40 a. m

Buses
Eastboun4

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 1 10 a. m.
0.29 a. m. 34 a. m
IIS l m. 9 45 a. m

p. m. 1.30 p. m.
10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. a

Westbound
12.06 , m. 12.15 a. m

4 00 a-- ra 4 00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 9 45 a. m
2:50 p. m. 1 53 p. m
7:39 p. so. 7:45 p. m

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10 00 a. m
7:45 p. m. I 40 p. m
7:45 p. so. 7 50 p. m

Southbouad
2:35 a. m. 7.15 a. m
9:20 a. m. 10 30 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3 25 p. m.
0:35 p. m. 11 00 p. m

Planes Easthound
8 17 p. m 6 22 p m

Planes Westbound
p. m 7 11pm

are good and desirable, but whose
application Is bad. The practices of
Inequitable allotments to Texas
were started, he said, tinder the
old Bankhead act In 1033, and have
been continued under the original
and amended Trlple-- A from 1939
on. tie said that under theseprac
tices states of the old South hare
been allowed virtually normal pro
ductionIn some casesactually ex--

ceedtng the production of uncon
trolled years prior to regulation
while Texas has been cut and cut,
until, for 1940, Its allotment Is 223,--
500 acres under 1939, by which he
said, "this state must bear 47 per
cent of the nation's cotton reduc
tion while producing only 31 2 per
cent of Its cotton."

"Now," said Bandeen, "What
does this all add up to? It adds up
to Texas, when judged by a ten--
year average production, producing
less and less of the nation'scotton,
while other statss are producing
more and more. They say that the
New Orleans AAA administrator
governs our cotton allotment In ac
cordance with the same rules as

pplled to the old South. We say
the conditions between the old
South and the Southwest are whol-
ly different. They have small farm
units, we have large. They can fer-

tilise, we cannot. They have normal
and consistent moisture which we
do not have. For reasons such as
the above, and In order to secure
an administration conforming with
our conditions, we think It would
be helpful to have a separatead
mlnistrator of the AAA for the
Southwest. In this way we might
secure administration conforming
more to our conditions, and when
nature penalizes us with a couple
of dry years and low yields, we
might be able to prevent the bu
eaucrats from again penalizing us

with reduced cotton allotments.
"All that Texas and West Texas

seek," said Bandeen In conclusion.
'Is an allotment plan that will
make our losses and benefits.
whatever they be, proportionate
with the other fellow's, and that
will put an end to the shifting of
cotton production from the low
cost production states to the high
cost production states. We ask all
ginners, farmers, ranchers,oil men,
merchants and bankers to join
with the West Texas chamber of
commerce, whose policies I have
enunciated, in demanding a cotton
allotment plan which. In bales of
cotton, will result In Texas produc-
ing its fair share of the national
quota."

Miner, 75, Still Works;
65 Years Spent In Pits

OLYPHANT, Pa. (UP)-Hu- gh J.
iyncn thinks be is the oldest ac
tive miner in point of service in
the United States. The
aniniacite worker has beenem-
ployed at mines for the past 65
years.

Lynch was born in Ayrshire,
Scotland, and began working In a
mine at the age of 10. He mined
coal there until 1888 when he mi-
grated to America

He has dug coal in Iowa, Illinois,
Alabama andIndiana, and worked
at a salt mine at Kanapolis, Kan.
He is now employed as a stone
mason at the Grass Island Shaft
of the Hudson Coal Company.

average
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OF Of historic Interest to the
American republics concerned Is signing by S. Secretary
State Cordell Hull (abert), and other delegates, the Havana

declaration safeguarding this hemisphere from aggressto

MY RECIPE

Devils Food Cake
The

Prichard Family
The first thing "the children

ask for when they come back
home Is for the pecan cake. Mrs.
J. I. Prichard believes that her
children come home just to get
some of the cake.

The cake, a devils food. Is made
with Mocha filling, and shealways
covers the top with halved pecans.

The recipe follows:
Devils Food Cake with Mocha

Filling
1 cup sugar
3- -4 cup cocoa

2 cup sweetmllk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix sugar and cocoa, add milk

flavoring, place In sauce pan
and come to abolL Set aside to
cool. ,

1 cup sugar

Pan-Americ-
an CooperationTheme

In ReviewOf Lions'
Pleas for closer cooperation

nations of the western hemisphere
were voiced by several government-
al representatives at the annual
Lions International convention in
Havana, Cuba, Jess Thornton,
of two local delegates, told the club
Wednesday.

All those at the convention seem
ed intent on the preservation of
democracy, whether republican or
monarchial, said. One speaker
went so as to urge standardiza-
tion of defense weapons so that
they would Interchangeable
tween the Americas If ever a crisis
threatened thishemisphere.

Appeals to spread Lion Urn Into
American countries and to

countries possible were voiced.
Even in war-strick- countries.
such as plans were heard

more expansion, according to
Thornton.

speaker gave an Interesting,
Oil wells in West Central Texas comprehensive and humorous ac--

only two barrels dally per count of the trip to and from III- -

well. Ivnna In company with Burke Sum
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after your first refreshins sip ef Iced

Admirslioe) Coffee.

Directions fer preparing Iced coffee I

I. Make Brew Double Strength.
X Four over ice.

Add areas er tufttr M desired.

RICHEST FLAVOR IN COFFEE

TKE BIG ffiPltllfa DAILT HERALD THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 14

nBiirM.

PLEDGE AMERICAS

FAVORITE

In

1 cup butter
eggs

3 cupa flour
1 cup milk
Baking powder (3 tsps)
Salt
Cream sugar and butter,add thai

yuiiu u lira cgK. our in mux tno
flour to which baking powder has
been added. Addthe contents-- of
the sauce pan to dough. Fold In
the stiffly beaten egg whites.

Mocha, Filling
S cups powdered sugar, 2 cup

butter, 2 cup strong cold coffee,
2 teaspoon vanilla, Cream but

ter, add coffee, sugar and flavor-
ing.

Cover top of cake with halved
pecans, and fill Inside layers with
pecan meats.

Told Meet

F0UR
TEA

COFFEI?

THE

mers, club president.
Another portion of the program

was given over to musical numbers;
and a patriotic reading by mem-
bers of the club sponsored Boy
Scout Troop No. 7. John R. Hutto
was In charge of this portion of
the program and announced that
the troop contemplated a trip to
Carlsbad Caverns next week.

KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
S 13 Dance Orchestra.
3 30 Wythe Williams. Commen-

tator.
5 45 Hollywood Brevities.
6 00 Supper Dance with Anson

Weeks.
6 15 WOR Symphony Orch.
fi 30 Sports Spotlight.
6.45 News.
7 00 State Wide Cotton Pro--

grum.
7 15 Eventide Echoes.
7 30, Mot ton Gould Orch.
7 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 13 AP News and Leonaid Kel-

ler Orch.
8 30 In Chicago Tonight.
9 00 lleibie Kaye Orch.
0:13 Griff Williams Orch.
9 30 Leo Relsman Orch.

10.00 News.
10 IS Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 American Legion Band.
7.15 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 43 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8:03 Piano Vloods.
8:15 This Rhymthio Age.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 43 Choir Loft.
t 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:06 Musical Impressions.
t:13 Dili Lewis, Songs.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11.00 News.
11:05 Los Trobodores.
11 t Morning fnterluds.
11.30 --11.30 Incorporated.''

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

Is

12:30 It's Dance Time.
12:45 Don Dewhurst, Songs.
1:00 Jack Berth.
1:13 Just Relax.
1:30 MacF&rland Twins Orch.
1:46 Llgon Smith Orch.
2:30 TBA.
2:43 WPA Program.
3:00 News.
3. IB Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
1:48 Musical Moods.
4:00 AP News.
4:13 Crime and Death.
4:30 Matinee Melodies.

Friday Evening
5.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
3:18 TBA.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:43 Hollywood Brevities.
5:00 Wings For America.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
8:48 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Short Short Stories.
7:90 Command Performance.
8:00 Brain Trust
8:30 TBA.
8:00 Carlo Uolinas Orch.
9:90 lone Hanger.

10:00 News. c
10:1$ Goodnight, ,

to OpenBids

SaturdayOn
P. 0. Project

Bids for altering and Improving
the federal postoffice basement at
Big Spring will be opened In Wash
ington Saturday morning, Post
masterNat Shlck said here Thurs-
day.

Plans and specifications call for
altering the basement space to pro-- 1

viae more man a nair a aosen or-- l
flee quarters for federal agencies
operating In Big Spring.

Han or the basement area was
roughed In when the building was
constructed. However, window
spaces were poured separately
when foundations were laid, so that
the alteration program may be
accomplished with minimum

Entrance to the basement will
be by starway on the north side
of the structure.Cost of the work
will be approximately 112,000. Ini
tial bids were thrown out several
months ago due to excesses over
estimates and to discrepancies In
specifications.

BeachSandsOf Florida
May Yield Valuable Metal

TAMPA, Fla. (UP) A prosaic
future may be In store for the
shores of Florida. The bathing)
beauties may give way to mine
shafts and smelting plants. The
glistening sands may be broken to

Cudahys

Bacon

Loin

Sliced Bacon
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ARCENTINA SICN S Another signatory to a docsanent
drawn by 11 American republics to foreign possessionsIn
the western hemisphere from aggressionwas Or. Leopolds Mela
(above), xt ho .the Argentine delegation at Havana. The
conference lasted 11 days. Dr. Melo Is expected ( came to Wash-

ington, D. C. for an visit with President RoasevelL

tiny pieces and out to sea
- and all for a few minerals.

Prof. W. B. Is the man
to blame for the possible
in the state of For more
than a year he has beenstudying
the sands of theSunshine State,
and has discovered that they con
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MR Soap 2Bars.llc

lXVv .JCnns a)V

SunklstLemons 432 size do

1 doz. ZjC

Peaches ". 4 Lb. 25c

Y amS ... Quality".... Lb. DC

Golden Bantam

Corn 4 Er, 10c

Lettuce 3 do SM Heild

Green Beans 2 i.bs 15c

Cabbage ib. 1ic
V.S. No. Triumph

Potatoes10 19c

Franks lb. 13

SI

protect

headed

official

washed

Phelps
change

things.

Fancy

10c
SpicedHaniS:, 23c

SteakgSX, u,29c
fifflL u,23c

Salmon
Juice
Lux

Flakes

Liu
Flakes

Granulated Soup
Su-Pu-rb

White King ToUVt

Soap ...
Argo

Corn Starch

Lunch Box

Spread

tain appreciable quantities of four
valuable zircon, llmenl
tte, rutlle and all rai
and all useful In our present-da-y J

industries.

Presentstrengthof the National
Guard is about 242.000.

.'JRiV :
--SSr''--, BBbT1

.

111

.

ears

Colorado

Qq

Fresh

1

minerals--
monailte

ri

12H
Pkg.

24 ox. Pkg
A 8 oz. Pkg.

Sandwich

Bar

1 Ib
Box

Quart
Jar

10c

23c

19c

& Beans

Hams xfZiLr ib. 18
HAMb . .Shank Cut. . Lb. l4C

HAMS..SST.T. 29c

Lunch Meat

Cheese .

Sliced Bacon

Fryers

Assorted
Baked .

Grapefruit

L 19c
Longhora i rj
Oream Lb. 1 f C

Cured ..Lb. loC
Dressed
Drawn .

Town IIouso

Each

5c

9c

37

TkreHfk Errar, TeWkj,
;

SeUs Ito City Park
AJD Ok'fa. (UP) Walter.Brooka

didn't buy the Empire Slate.BuIld--
Ing or the urooKiyn Dnage, dui ne
might have just as well, because
he won't get to keep the 10 acres
of city park that ha bought near
Roff cither.

10 acres of
ground near Roff and chose the
property from a tax resale list. Af-

ter bidding for ther 10 he
went to the location of the proper
ty and found that he had bought
Roff s city park.

Through
been accounted for yet, the park

been listed on the
tax .rolls.

back keep

...

Van

Bay

5c

a that naan t

had

So will get his
and will its

IN
5

You can have all the Ice
cubes yon want . . . when yon
want them ... by Installing
a Ice In
your A simple little
Ice ruber does the trick . .

taste-fre- e

cubes In a Get one
new, fer sanuner!
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Firm

Lb.

..

property

Cberut

Milk

Cherub

Milk

Camps

Spaghetti

Kmerald

Spinach

DurUrn Black

Pepper

Duchess

anil
Bars

Fruit

P
No.
Can

No. 2
Can

Pound Cello
. .

Brooks wanted

acres,'

mistake

Brooks money
Roff1 park.

ICE
MINUTES!

modern
heme.

makes
Jiffy.

ftffiS

misiEDtffiSni

Hous

Candy
Cocktail

3 Cans
Tall

6 Cans
Small

19 ox.
Can .

Lm Cans liC

1'e oz.
Box

2

5c

Salad Dressing"' 25c

IIcrKliey Almond
Regular

39c

Timely

Package

CUBES

refrigerator

crystal-clea- r,

Phillip

Assorted Flavors

19c

19c

10c

"k3c

loc
IOC

VANILLA

WAFERS

10c

Jefl-Well.3pvg.1-

0c

Canterbury Orange Pekoe

TEA PlVb: 15c

Airway

COFFEE

pkgs. 25c
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OneStrip In
CountyStill
NeedingRain

Hopeful that the coastal torm
which struck Inland near Port Ar
thur yesterday would bring rain
Into thla section, farmers and
ranchers cast an appraising eye
over prospects Friday and found
them generally good.

Although most of the county got
heavy rain Monday night, there U
a dry strip extending from the old
Highway community through Fair-vie-

up to Just west of Luther
and dipping southeast to Morgan
and northern Thla unfavor-
ed section received from a quarter
to three-quarte- of an Inch Else
where, however, moisture was high-
ly beneficial

With the only appreciable worm
Infestation of the year Just now
reported. County Agent O. P. Orlf-fl- n

anticipated only one bad cycle
or damage. The current flurry is
comparatively minute. The next

tgeneratlon,which may rag the tops
a bit. Is due around Aug. 22 and
the one serious cycle of Infestation
was predicted between Sept 20-2-3

There la a possibility, judging
. from slight worm damage to the

south and east, that natural con-
trol may handle the Insect prob
lem hers this season.Thus, farm
ers may escape with the lightest
poison bills In several aeasons

Over most of the area bard hit

IN STATE FAIR
BAKING-PRESERVIN-

G

CONTESTS
TO BE GIVEN BY

elv

win use run
CAHl SUGAK

demand mrt--

(Ut AND Cfl
WHAT YOU ASK

'Of

Imperial Purt Cant Sugar will
match eachof 360 rath awardi
with grocery orders for like
amount in (he Culinary contests
at the State Fair, October
Write State Fair of Texas at
Dallas for premium list and
entry blank.
Grandmother knew rwo things were
essential in making priae wmntac
jams, jellies, and preserves depend-
able furt rsm sugar and dependable
recipes Imperial Sugar oners tos
both . put (gnt sugar of highest
qualify andgranamotbefloworcapcs.

cptMUric

$&
an-- wmt

IMPERIAL

sftiAR

Butter
Country ZUC

Eggs
Uoa. Country

b
Jiy

Oleo

It ran

10c

Syrup
10c

FREE
RECIPE BOOK
For o copy of Grand'
mo $ Pantry Shtl tend
on Imperial Sugar
lock or carton top lo
Imperial Sugar

Sugar land.
Ttxai, Dtpl

Fresh Ground lb.

'Jood Pure Fork lb.

Jood In.

Calf !"

iar! Si

rresh to.

Fresh

I
Delicious

19c

lb.

Com-

pany,

Lb. Can

lb. Bag

It lb. Bag

Bright A

19c lb.
Rent Free
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TO 0 If there are any sour notes. "Rob-
bie" Is too polite to mention them, since the player Is his chum.
Detty Marbury of Baltimore. "Robbie" was by the

Marbnry after his escapefrom a eat

crops have rsvlved A
miracle in growth is foreseen for
young feed and belated cotton.
Early cut sorghum and fields beat
en down by drouth are expected to
produce good sucker crops

Bleeding,
By

Dy STKl'IIKN J.
Associated Prcoa Science Writer

Aug 8 tVP)

Some forms of black eyes and
bleeding can be treated success
fully with the new vitamin known
as acid.

Writing In the public health re
ports, Dr Floyd S Daft and Dr
W. H Scbrell of the National In
stitute of Health and S H. Bab-coc- k,

Jr, and T. E. Jukes of the
of California said that

the acid newest fraction of the
vitamin B complex yet discovered
Is essenUal to the function of the

small glands which He
Just over the kidneys.

These glands are among the most
powerful In the body They se
crete and cortin
hormones which maintain blood
pressure and muscle tone, stimu-
late the heart and brain In emo
tions such as angerand fear, regu
late the use of In
the body and contiol hair

In a study on 48 white rats the
four scientists found that evtn a
alight of the vitamin
measuied in millions of a gram,
would cause excessive damage to
the adienal glands, nosebleed and
other or
black eyes loss of hair.

Among the animals which were
given of a gram of
the vitamin every day, howeter,
these symptoms did not occur.

IN NAMK
Ky, Aug I UTI -

About a fifUh of this town s popu-
lation has joined the army and
ealdents say the rccoid Is proof

of to fight for what
gave the town its name

Sixty six ouths signed up this
week bringing to more than 100
the number rnrnllpri rim inc. th

n" last 30 das The la a
little over 500 t

H'TtjMlL.MufrMi
1 54.FRESH and GROCERIES.FlRrfrUal

12V2C

No 1 White or lied 10 lbs.

Fresh Tender Ik

5c
Fresh Green lb.

3c
Fresh lb.

5c
IVooa each

Uoa.

Hj (
I 0(

Ham 12

JeefRibs 10c
Tongue IOC

Cat Fish 25c
Whipping

Cream
pt, 10c

Vaughn's

iuiid Cake

'Vdralratlon

Coffee
gj

Okerne Best

ISaT)

HHi.

SHE'S C00D,
befriended

family

wonderfully.

Black
Eyes
New

McDONOUGII

WASHINGTON.

pantothenic

University

adrenals,

epinephrine

carbohydrates
growth

deficiency

hemorrhages, 'spectacled'

SOMETHING
LIBERTY,

willingness

population

pg MEATS

Potatoes 19c

Cabbage
Tomatoes
Cantaloupes3

Oranges
Bananas

burger

Sausage 10c

ImtZZijxfmm

lSe

- ,

10 lb
Uac 49C

Cans

Large
Bottle

4 lb.
Cmn

10c

Extra Lean lb. l'kg.

Bacon 20c
Sugar Cured lb.

Slab 15c
Baneleea Sliced lb.

CuredHam29c
Freshor Cured lb.

HamHocks10c
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat19c
Fruit

Cocktail
10c

Flour

Coffee

:XK

rtwiJm4Pm

Helped
Vitamin

Okra

22c
39c

ritg.

Milk

10c

Lard

29c

Sli.

10c

Fresh Churned

Buttermilk
Qt. 5c

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing
..Pints 15c
Qts.-- 25c

Sugar

Catsup

Bacon

Oatmeal
Cookies'

ijnjp

SermonOn Paul's
GospelHeard By
CapacityCrowd

A capacity audience last night
heard Evangelist A. Hugh Clark
speak on "The Gospel Which Was
Preached By Paul Mr Clark is
now engaged in a revival meeting
at the Church of Chilst, 14th and
Main streets Services are conduct
ed twice daily at 7 a. m. and 8 15
p. m Last night Mr. Claik said
in part.

"Some think that Paul preached
a different fcospel Uian that which
was preached by Peter, James,
John and the other apostles. But
there la Just one gospel, which re-
veals just one plan of salvation
Many preacherstoday are preach
ing a different gospel, but God docs
not have different ways of saving
people. (The gospel of Christ is
THE (not 'a' or 'one' or 'some )

power of God unto salvation to
every one that belleveth' (Itomans
1 16.) The apostles preached the
same gospel becausethey preached
the truth. Every man today that
preaches the truth will preach the
same gospel that every other man
preaches that preiuhcs the truth
But who preaches the truth' The
man that preaches just the Word
of God, without adding to It, or
taking away fiom it, oi changing
It In any paitlcular

"Some say that Paul preached
a different gnnprl becausebe nas
not one of the original twelve
uposllm. But Paul was called by
the aame power by which the
other apostles were colled.

before Jesus died upon the
cross He told His apostles that He,
was going away, and then to them
He said 'I will pi ay the Father
and Ho shall give anotherComfort-el-,

that He may abide with ou
foievcr, even the spirit of truth,
whom, tlio woild cannot leceive

"IJohn 14 7 ) Again He s jj
to them 'But the Comforter, whjch
is the Holy Spirit, whom the Fa
ther will send In my name, He
shall teach you all things, and
bring all things to your remem
brance, whatsoever I have said un
to you.' (John 14 26 ) And again
the Lord said to the apostles
'Howbeit when He, the Spirit of
Truth, la come. He will guide you
Into all truth (John 16 13 )
I he Comforter, or Holy Spirit
came upon the fiist Pentecostaft
er the resurrection of Christ, for
in Acts 2 we read these words
'And when the day of Pentecost
was fully come, they were all with
one accord in one place. And aud
denly theie came a sound from
Heaven as of a lushing mighty
wind, and It filled all the house
where they were sitting And there
appeared unto them cloven tongues
like as of fire, and it aat upon each
or tbem. And they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the
spirit gave them utterance' 'But
Paul waa not there,' says one. 1 hat
is true, but hear Paul as he says
Am I not an aiwstle' am I not
Uee' have I not seenJesusChrist
our Lord Are not yo my woik in
the Lord' (I Corlnthlnn. Oil
and again 'For I suppose I was
not a whit behind the ery chief-e-at

apostles' (II Corinthians 11 5)
Thus Paulcould write these words
But I certify you, brethren, thatthe gospel which was Dreached nf
me U not after man. For I neither
received it of man, neither was I
taught It. but by the revelation of
Jesus Christ.' (OaUtlna 1 11 12.)
Thus Paul preached the same gos-
pel that the other apostles preach-
ed, becausehe received It from the
same source.

"Have you obeyed the Gospel of
It is "the power of God unto st

aa preached by PaulT Truly
it la "the power of God Into uJ-vaU-

to every one that

The public la cordially Invited to
near r. war tonight at 8 IS p.
m. on the church lawn.

Offensive Tactics
Are Taught Troops

OdDKNUBUna, N. T, Aug. &
America' first army, spurred

by order of it commanding offi
cer, accelerated the tempo of north-
ern New York's gigantic training
maneuver today with an unprece
dented tmphasl on offensive

Instructed by Lieut General
Hugh A, Drum that the main ob-
jective of the three and a bal
week of war game Is to train the
nearly 100,000 troop .to be "offen-
sive flghtera" and "securedecision
by offensive, action, officer swung
the smaller unit Into ft program
based on "carrying the fight to the
enemy."

Nn?JdntiUd
As AttackerOf
TempleWoman

HOUSTON, Aug. 8 trTT A VI- -
year-ol-d negro, arrestedmerely aa
a "suspicious character, waa Iden
tified a few minute later at the
police station aa the man who at
tacked a Temple Ter
race housewife.

The woman left the rear door of
the home unlocked so her husband,
who worked until 2 a. m , could
get In. Shortly before that hour
sho waa awakened by a noise and.
thinking her husband had re-
turned, called out.

At that, a large negro atepped
to the side of the bed and grabbed
her throat.

'He choked me, then warned me
to make no noise, ' said the woman.

The negro attackedher, she told
Lieut L. D. Hooker of the homl
ciue squaa, men took ?26 from a
purse on a dresser and left the
house by the rear door.

The woman s daugh
ter, sleeping In an adjoining room
was not awakened.

About 2 25 a. m. cruising Patrol
men L. F. Trltico and P. II Kelly
saw the negro and arrested him
for investigation.

Shortly after the negio had been
booked at the station the woman
appeared to report the attack and
robbery The suspect was brought
Into the room and she Identified
blm as her assailant

The negro denied having been
In the woman's home

ASKS SUPPORT
AGAINST JAP
RESTRICTIONS

IIKNTHIN, China. Auk 8. UP)
Aniciican metchants here, acting
mrougn tne u S chamber of com
merce in Tientsin, appealed to the
state department today for sup-po-it

against Japaneserestrictions
on imports from America.

The Tientsin chamber also waa
understood to be appealing direct
ly to President Roosevelt to pro
test in roKyo -- these further en-

croachments on United States trade
in North China"

American business men said the
restrictions damaged not only the
intei csts of Importers of United
States merchandise here but also
manufacturersand workers in the
United States.

Americans Included
Among RefugeesIn
French Areas

PARIS (via Berlin). Aug 8 (De-
layed) Ult Richard F Allen, Red
Cioss official in charge of dis
intuiting food and clothing re-
ceived from the United States on
the relief ship Mclvccspoit. estl
muted today there are about 5,
000,000 lefugcea In the part of
Franceunoccupied by the German
forces

He added that theie are between
1 000 to 2.&00 Americans in the
area.

Allen said thrce-quaite- is of the
food and clothing received on the
McKeesport had been distributed
to the departmentsin the unoccu
pled territory

The refugees Allen said, include:
3 500 000 French, 1000 000 Belgians. '

and 500000 Germans. Austrian.
Nethcrlanders Luxembourgcrs and
Spanish. Most of them are living
In hotels or homos and very few
ui camps or baiiacK

NO PROMISES
SE TTLC, Aug 8 UP) John W

Aiken, CheHo i, Mnss , running foi
pitsiduil on the soilalist labor pur
ly ticket, n fuses to make cam
paign piomlses

Asked why he docsn t, Aiken
said

I hats simple I know I haven t
a chincn to he elected '

IJR1 Kit SOUGHT
DALLAS, Aug 8 (JPI Sheriff a

deputies today hunted a hit and
tun diiver whose vehlclo was re
sponsible for the eaily morning
traffic death of Michael J Cum
mlngs, 37, of Hollywood, Calif,
whoso body was found at the road
about three miles west of Dallas.

Texas has two of the five deep-
est oil teste ever drilled, one In
South Texaa going to 13,728 feet
and one In West Texas to . 12,786
feet. California lias the deepest,
which went to 15,004 feet

1fW M

MOTORING

. U your pleasure during
the summer months. Toull
find Just the car you need
advertised In the Classified
Ada, Every day new and
used car value are listed
there . . . and you can de-
pend upon the dealer who
advertise regularly In . .

THE DAILY
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Will EnjoyA Nautical TeaParty
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When the mercury standsat toi-rl- d,

there s nothing more refresh-
ing than Iced tea punch an i a
toothsome bit of cake Both sail
ors and landlubbers will be en

thusiastic If you bake Commodoto
Cake, a tasty version of Maiblq
cake that Sir Thomas Llpton, tl e

famous good loser, used to mir
his yachtingguests It s a dellcac)
his mother usedto bake in Chr.
burgh, long before he became a fa
mous tea merchant Years lrte-wh-

Sir Thomas was one of the
worlds most celebrated sailors, lie
iook nis momer s recipes witn mm
on his world travels and Instructed
his chefs to follow them exactlj

Tea Is the base of a
cooling summer drinks.

Add Add dry
at

earthenwareor tea pot with
hot Use four level teaspoons
(or 2 heaping teaspoons) of orum,1
pekoe or pekoe tea to each cup uf
freshly Pour fresh
furiously boiling water over tea
leaves Cover pot and steop five
minutes Strain the tea infus'nn
off tea leaves and use as a recipe
directs.

Nautical Punch
112 cups strong tea
1 2 cup simple syrup

3 cup lemon juice
2 cups orange juice
Rum or rum flavor
Gingerale ice cubes

Ingredl
milk,

china

water

Combine tea, simple syrup, fiul'
Juices and rum to taste (about
tablespoons) Serve In glassea
over gingerale frozen Into cuboi,
(ufo crushed ice if frozen cubes
not available) Garnish with
spilg of mint. Serves about 5

To make simple syrup, mix
sugnr and water In the proportion
of 1 cup of sugarto 1 cup of water
Bring to boll and boll 10
Pour Into a Jar, cover tightly, and

PORK & BEANS
16 Ounce
Can

No. 2
Can

Small
Packago

Largo
Package

32 Ounce
Jar

No. 2 Con

Early June

PEAS

....

...

MUSTARD

N. 1 14 Beany

5c

10c

IVORY SNOW

CARNATION

9c

23c

10c

4 Small
2

ichlll Usa as needed Makesabout

Commodore Cuke
2 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 4 teaspoon salt
1 2 cup trlplc-c- i earned shoitenlng
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 cup milk
1 square unsweetened chocolate

(melted).
Sift flour onre, mrasuie, aJ 1

baking powder and salt sift lo
gether twice Crram shortening
thoroughly add sugar
cirnni i until light and
fluffy Add eggs beaten or un
beaten, and beat batter

vatiety ofl'y Minllla

minutes

Rinse annts and 1 3 a lime, beat

water

boiling

4

tall

a

ing after each addition Add choco
late to of the batter Put bat
ter In gi rased 10x4x3 Inch loaf
pan, using a spoonful of rhocoli
mixtuie and two of the while,
Alternately until nil in used Bake
In moderate: oven (350 degrees F )

for about 1 hour

Texas Wool Crop
At All Time High

AUSTIN Aug 8 lA! The U 8.
agricultural marketing service to-

day estimated Texas' 1040 wool
ciop at 83 648 000 pounds an o

Tho service nald the current crop
would exceed last year's by 6 358
000 pounds and was 21.CC8 000 heav
ler than a avrrago prior
to 1939

The estimated of sheep
and lambs shorn or to be shorn
this year was placed at 10 527 000
as with 9 last1
car

15c

15c

10 Found Bag

48c

Table 1 lb.

pkg.. 3 for ... 10c

AdmlraUoa

Pound
Can

gradually
togrthi

thorough--'

record.

number

compared 844.000

25c

Kellogg's Cora

FREE

Golden Grata

Sour or DIM

Jap SaidSpeeding
For, ,

New Campaign ilk
SHANGHAI, Aug. a W Trust

worthy foralga source said today
the Japanesearmy and navy Is
speeding preparation for further
move southward, In the direction
ot French Indo-Chln- a and the
Dutch East Indie.

A lightning Jacanea thrusL
these Informant DradloUd. would
be timed to coincide with any at-
tempt by Adolf Hitler to start his

Invasion of Emr--
land.

In the event Hitler faHed to
move, it was believed Japanwould
proceed cautiously but
townid further extension of her

At the moment the Immedlata
point of pressure is Frrnrh Inrtn- -
Chlna.

(Reports from
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Tomatoes

MILK... Large

Inevitably

14c

Si 10c

ROAST Ma" 12c

roast PB:r::f i3c

STEW lb 10c

CORN8c,2for

P1NT0BEANS

SALT,

COFFEE,

BOWL

Preparations

,BBBBBi'rWBW"leeBBBBBBBBBSfcrW

TEXAS

PACKED

HH!
BACON

SAUSAGE

MEAT,

FLAKES. 2 Large
Packages

FLOUR
2V69C 1.19

Every Sack G'uaraateed

PICKLES

.mKtfttlmmKKemmK.

IMPROVED

EL?"""!

32 Ounce
Jar

lM(t'Btg SprlagOwBed Operated

Hanoi, French

No

2 Can
(Limit)

19c

10c

Can

Small

Iirge

Small
Pkg

Large
Pkg

Pint
Bottle

Quart
Bottle

Indo-Chln- a today aaM ts ijh
of General Isaaku ZfteMfeara, Jtotai
of a Japanese cosorat isuWisy
from Tokyo conference waa "
en to Indicata Japanwould fce esv
tent at Presentto pursuehe )

through "persuasion.'')
the Japanesewant keC

now I the right to transport keea
and supplies over the French, JM

railway Into Tunnail
vinco for a drive agalnt"t3nlee
held Kunming, key city fit
west China.

In the eventof resistance,3afa
was laid to m ready to attach.
Thl almost certainly would essteni
the Chineee-Japant-se war tp
French Indo-Chln- a, since in 4
Chungking government of ObMuff
Kai-she- k ha announced it
send ther to battle any
JapaneseInvasion.

Taxes paid by Texaa oil
ers now average 9.8 cent per bar
rel, the highest averageoil tax
paid In any oil state.
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What

China

MWfc

WouW
troop

Assorted

1 Tall

No.

produc

32
.

14
...

V1

M

BrescJ

JELL0

SALMON

i ipso

POST mtAN

FLAKES

Itrst Value

SALAD

DRESSING
Ounce

Jar

n

Pure Tomato

Ounce
Bottle

14c

15c

23c

9c

14c

15c

GRAPJ! JUICE

CATSUP

15c

29c

9c

Linck's Food Stores
Ke. l)t , M
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PastorCalm

Drilling
tor Conn
Hv.fi AYI.E TALBOT

NEW YORK, Auk 8 UP As

befjU one who has been knocked
down by Joe Louis six Or seven
times and knows, therefore, that
.nothing; much worse can possibly
happen to him Bob PastorIs amaz-

ingly calm about his approaching
fight with Billy Conn, the light
heavyweight champion

Moat of the ballyhoo has center-a-d

about Conn's chances of licking
Louis after he has disposedof Pas-

tor next Tuesday night Pastor
has been more or less neglected,
yet he Isn't resentful He thinks
It's funny. His manager, the vol-

uble Jimmy Johnston, thinks Its
crazy.

"In all my years in the game this
la the silliest thing I ever ran In-

to," aald Jim 'Bob ought to be
a 3 to 1 favorite over that kid from
Pittsburgh. He'll probably win
very round But they've made

Conn a favorite It beats me "

Pastor has had two bouts with
mediocre orponents since Louis
flattened him In Detroit last sum-
mer He won both easily. and
close observers like Ray Arcel, say
they can t see that he has gone
back In any way

Johnstontried to rib Pastor Into
a state of Indignation about It, but
Bob only grinned

Standingsj

RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas New-Mexic-o league

Clovls 11-1- Odessa 8--0

Amarillo 8--4, Midland 4 1

Lubbock IS, Pampa 2.

Borgor 12, Lamesa 9

Texas League
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City 6

Shrsveport 7, Tulsa 0

Fort Worth at Houston, tropical
Storm

Dallas at Beaumont, tropical
storm

Nr.llonal League
Cii; . ;o 5, Cincinnati 3

Bro 't!yn 8 New York 4

PI' , juigli 2 St Iouls 9 6

Bo- - on 6, Philadelphia 3.

AmsrL-c- league
Dei Jit 7 St Louis 5

Cle 'elnnd 9. Chicago 3

Bo t n 1 3, New Ymk 7 6

Philadelphia at Washington rain

SiANJlNt..S
H"lt iraiv.Vrn Mexico league

'lea-M- VV L l'ct.
Pompl 66 44 600

Ami il'o . 65 49 570

Lubbo-.- l . .. 62 47 569
Bo.-g-ci 59 jil .541

Limesa . 56 54 509

Clovis 49 62 441

Midland . 47 64 423

Odessa 38 72 345

Texas League
Tenn VV L Pet

Houston 81 42 659

San Antonio .74 54 5.M

Bjauaiant . 65 58 528

OUla'j na City . 63 65 492

Dallas 57 68 463

Shrevepoit 57 68 456

Tulsa M 7 451

Port Worth 45 79 363

National League
Tram VV I. l'ct.

Cincinnati 63 34 649

Brookln 59 40 596

New Yoik . 51 44 537

Chlcaso 53 50 515

F.ttsbu "h . 49 48 505

St. Loyls . 47 50 485

Boston 36 61 371

Philad'lr ua 32 63 337

Amer'cjn League
Trar-i- I- - '

Detro t t3 41 .606

Clsveland ' 82 41 602

Boston 5h 47 541

j, Chlcajo 50 48 510

New Yi i 50 50 500

Waahln,. ' 15 57 441

8L Lov 43 62 41J

Phlladeloh a . 39 61 390

GAMES TODAY

Wt TexjH-r'e- Mi'ilio
Midland at Amanllo
Odessaat C'luvu.
Lamesa at Buigei
Lubbock at Pampa

Texas Le'gue
Foit Woith at Huuitoii 2. nigh'
Dallas at Beaumont I da
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

nlEht
Tuba at Shievcpoit night

National Leugue
Brooklyn at New Yoik
Chicago at Cincinnati
(Only g mes scheduled)

MEN I Here'sHow

To Keep Iii Trim
' Learn to bowl! Wo'U give

all the Instruction you

2dfre. You'U find that
IwwHbs wlU keep your body

tt'aadyour mind alert. Ana
Mm be part, U that you can

kwl evening. Try ltl

BILLY SIMON'S
POWUNQ LANES

t&JppaaM

James
In

i

Hambletonian
To Be Closely

Contested
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KUNO
Winter Book 1 Patorlte

GOSHEN N Y Aug 8 iPl
I he widest open race since 1934

and the richest puisc In eight yeurs

maiks the 14th renewal of the
$42 0i0 Hambletonian state for 3

earold tiottcrs With the in

vincible Petei Astra not compel- -

ing even Walter Cox. vetcian of Abilene and James Gilliland, Abl-5- 0

Giaiul Circuit campaigns who lene, for the light to a berth In the
did not cam his nickname of
Shut for nothing, admits that he
( an t come rin in nckini? the
winner of the sulky deiby.

Of the five trottcia which aie
nearl equally favoied now foi the
August 14 event, four are colts and
one a gelding Six fillies have won

the 14 Hambletonians tiotted to

date but no member of the so

called weaker sex is touted to cop
the approximate 22 000 winner's
haul If a gelding wins the covet-
ed honor he will be only the second
to turn that trick since Greyhound
is now the only gelding to lace out
in ftont

After two years of bad luck with
what looked like sure-fir- e winners,
Dunbar W Bostwlck, Old West-bui-

L. I, hopes that his Kuno,
bay colt by Guy Day. will live up
to his winter book odds of 2 to 1

Fastest of 1939, Kuno
hit a bad slump early in the sea-

son, but is now highly regarded by
rival horsemen Bostwick hopes
to pilot his entry in person as the
only amateur relnsman In the
event

Spencer Scott Looks Good
Next In line, if you want to

guess is Spencer Scott, brown
colt by Scotland, owned by C. W.
Phellis, Greenwich, Conn This
colt has won at Indianapolis and
Toledo In Grand Ctrcultp reviews
to the Hambletonian and Is train
ed and driven by Fred Egan, Lex
ington, Ky , who has never won the
classic since it was launched In
1926.

Remus, largest of the Hamble-
tonian candidates at 17.2 hands,
has beenfinishing second to Spen
cer Scott when he won ana was
only a nose behind Kuno when
Lostwick a colt won recently at
.Naiiagauaett Park Remus, a bay
colt by Protector, is owned by a
tfiumvirate of hoisemen In Har- -

ly Short, Columbus, O, who trains
and drives him. Will K Dickerson,
Goshen, N Y , and Paul Bowser
Boston Mass

Milestone, the only geldaig, holds
the icj-oi- d for the fastest half-mil- e

ever raced by a gelding over a
'twice aiound ' track at 58 4

seconds Milestone Is owned by
Joseph A. Neville, Delawaie, O,
and is driven by Wayne Smart, &1

so of Delaware The gelding Is by
Volomlte

I'arshall Driving Again
Gentleman Jim bay colt by Laid

Jim, is another Buckeye State en
try, owned by John F Davis, I o--

ledo and driven by "Doc" II M.

Pai shall, Urbana, O If this colt
rains ton honors, he will be the
fust one ever to win who has I

lie that also won the Hambleton
lan Ijoid Jim was vlctoiious In

1934 with Parshall driving Par--

shall won last year with Peter
Astra
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Want ta tt Pwrlow
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PrifcEett

MATLOCK AND

WHITE LOCAL

HOPEFULS
By HANK HAITI

Colorado City's J a m o s

Pritchett captured medalist
honors In the third annual
West Texas junior golf tour
nament at the Muny course
Wednesday afternoon when
he negotiated the 18 holes in
73 strokes. Par for the dif
ficult grass green layout is
36-3-4 but for the youngsters
it's double tough.

Pritchett had a 40 going out but
shaved standard figures by a
stroke on the back side.

His brilliant shooting bettered
75s contributed by Herb Neyland.
San Angelo, and Melvin Best, Lub
bock

Last year's medalist, Junior
Yates, Abilene, came in with
an 81 and prepared to clash with
the 1938 champion, Jack Johnson,
San Angelo. in a first round duel
this morning

Tho tournament is a wide open
nflaii BUI Roden Glen Rose, the
defending champion, did not put
in his appearance

Big Spring was assured but
two plajers In the championship
bracket. Lowell "Fudge" Matlock
oteriaine a driving weakness to
pout a 79 In slipping under the
wire while Trov VI hlte was two
strokes olf that pace.
Ed Wllkerson one of the twin

caddies who wolks at the Muny
had nn 82 but was fenced into n

swat fest with Bobby Da!cI.ion

titlo flight
Matlock, first round opponent

was to oe rsesi a neiiy lau wnose
long tee game is expected to make
shoit woik of the local hope

hlto v. as set to face Hoy lalth
Abilene, who qualified with a neat
76

Pritchett was matched with J L.
Hall San Angelo, one of the tour
nament s favorites. In first round
play this morning Hall finished
with a 79 Wednesday

Second round matches were
scheduled to be played this after
noon with semi-final- s and finals
due Friday.

A total of 70 youngsters regis
tered for the meeting.

Pairings (players from B i g
Spring unless otherwise designat-
ed)

Championship James Pritchett,
73, Colorado City, vs J. L. Hall, 79.
Angelo, Gene Lacy, 76, Sweet
water, vs. J. C. Reed, 81, Sweet-
water, Herb Neyland, 75, Angelo,
vs Houston Woody, 80, Stanton,
Melvin Best, 79, Lubbock, vs. Low
ell Matlock, 79, Jack Johnson, 77,
Angelo, vs. Junior Tates, 81, Abi-
lene, Roy Faith, 78, Abilene, vs.
Troy White, 81. Winner of a swat--
feat between Bobby Davidson
James Gilliland of Abilene, EM

Wllkerson with 82's, meets Carrol
Claborne, Lubbock, 78, Gerald
Waterhouse, 79, Angelo.

First flight Swatfeat loser vs
Bill Moss Odessa. Billy Lashlle,
Abilene, vs Don Starnes, Odessa
Allen Rullard, Odessa, vs Samuel
Cobb, Lubbock, John Burns vs
Nick Day, Otis Rayburn, Odessa,
vs Elmer Feagen, Hamlin; Nolen
Bagley vs Dale Young Billy
Davidson Sweetwater, vs Houston
Trammel!, Lubbock, George Wil-
liams, Lubbock, vs Weldoh Blgony

Second flight-- H B Blair. Lub-
bock, vs Calvin Walker Lubbock,
Taylor Paul. Abilene, vs Lomer
Green, Midland, Hardison Hall
mond, Colorado City, vs Bill Craig,
Coloiado City Alviu Bullaid.
Odessa, vs James Walker, Billy
Coker. Foit Worth, vs. J D Pen-ne-r

Odessa, Robert Lacy, Colorado
Ctty, vs Fritz Sandlin Lubbock
Jack Mooie. Texon, vs Cookie
Gardner, Foisan, Charles Harrell
vs Billy Koons

Thhd flight J C Davis Colo
rado City, vi Harry Bradley,
Odessa, George Connell vs R H
Miller Chester O'Brien, Jr , vs
Billy Welmland, McCamey, Clan--
ton Caskey, Sweetwater, vs Bob
Cialg, Colorado City, Bob Giant-lan-

Colorado City vs. Ben As- -

bury, Foisan, John Hogan Odessa,
vs. Dewltt Conley Sweetwater
Ficd Wllkerson vs Doug Gilliland,
McCamey, David Fills Odessa,vs
Bob Bankson.

Fouith flight George Atei, Lub-

bock, vs Charles Akey, Jr, Lub
bock, Raudle Matlock, bye, Der
rell Flynt vs mills Bob Hanell,
Tuny Goodaon, bye

WT-N- SCOKKS

FIRST GAME
Midland . 022 000 000- - 4 5

Amarlllo . 130 012 02x 8 15

Lucas and Kudes, Crlder and
Rabe

8ECOND GAME
Midland . 000 0010-- 1 5 1

Amaiillo . 201 010 x 4 7 0
Johnson and Rudes, Dot man and

Rabe

FIRST GAME
Odessa . 000 000 000 --0 2 4

Clovls . 100 030 02x- -6 IS 2

Ramsdell and Blocker Shirley
and Schmidt

SECOND GAME
Odessa . 310 300 00- 1- 8 14 3

Clovls . 021 053 OOx 11 12 0

Harbeson, Schulze and Muratore
Brocker; Taylor and Schmidt.
Lubbock 004 064 1- -15 16 0

Pampa 000 0011--2 8 S

William and Caatlno; H&lbourg
and Summers, Btar

WirisMettal
WestTexasJuniorMeet

The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

Local swimmers have been invited to participatein tho
Texas AAU swimming and diving contests, to be stagedat
tho Riverside countryclub, Fort wortn, Augustn.

A total of 27 events will bo included on tho program.
Medalswill be given for first, secondand third placeswith
a trophy going to tho winning team.

JessIsbell, YMCA, Fort Worth, will be in charge of the
affair.

Lefty Baber, famed pitcher of the Big Spring sand lots
or the eany ju s, nasDeen visiung ueiu. iic d uuw m

It isn't exactly football weatherbut one can't tell a
nublicitv deDartmentas much. The desk continues to

be bombarded with football
son.

Latest to arrive concerns

booklets coming

the most complete of those yet received.
Its 32 pagesare dedicated to detailed histories of the

membersof the Tech coachingstaff, the players, offers, too,

1940 schedule,the records of Raider teams in years
past.

The Raiders' 1910 schedule:
Sept. 27 Oklahoma A&M at Okla. City.
Oct. 8 Loyola (La.) at Lubbock.
Oct. 12 Montana at Missoula.
Oct. 18 Brigham-Youn- g at Lubbock.
Oct. 26 Marquette at Milwaukee.
Nov. 1 Miami at Lubbock.
Nov. 11 Centenary at Lubbock.
Nov. 16 Wake Forestat Lubbock.
Nov. 21 Saint Louis at Saint Louis.
Nov. 30 New Mexico at Albuquerque.
Dec. 7 San Francisco at San Francisco.

The Raiders won from Texas Wesleyan,Arizona State,
Now Mexico. Montana and Loyola (South) last season.Lost
to Gonzaga,Texas Mines, Duquesne,Miami, Marquette, tied
Centenary in last seasons games.

Phillips SeeksTo Even
Count In Oiler Series

Fighting with their backs to the
wall, the Phillips Tlremen give
their all In their Major-Cit- y soft-ba-ll

league playoff test with the
Standard Oilers tonight. 8 30

o'clock, at the city park diamond
The Oilers need but a single vic-

tory to clinch city honors and look
capable of again humbling the Tlre-
men

The Standard crew will not be
at full strength but will have
Bobby Savageavailable for mound
work which Is seemingly enough.

Savage has stopped the Tlremen
cold the last five Umes he's faced
them and should coast In with a
little backing.

The Phillips bunch must rely on
Ed Cunningham for mound duty.
Ed was smashed plenty hard by
the Oilers last time out.

Should Phillips win tonight's
bout, th two teams will meet in
the deciding Kama Monday eve
ning

JoeGardner
DeathVictim

DALLAS. Aug 8 (Vtt Joe W

Gardner, 65, "Grand Old Man ' of

Texas league baseball, will be

bulled here tomoirow
He died here yesteiday
Heading the Dallas baseball club

from 1902 to 1916. he had the long-

est record of continuous ownership
of a club In the Texas league

A fast friend of the late John
McGiaw, New York Giant man
ager, Uardner was cieulted tniougn
that friendship with bringing ma-

jor league clubs to Texas for apt Ing
training and exhibitions in the early
1900 s He aided in reorganizing the
Texas league in 1902

Although not connected of fli ially
with baseball for several years he
was honorary life vice piesulent of
the Texas league

Boin at Austin, Texas Nov 12,

1874 lie spent his boyhood In Aim
tin, San Antonio, and Houston

He was no l elation to J Alviu
Gaidner, curient Texas league
preldent

BeverageBoard
IntroducedBy
The WCTU

CHICAGO. Aug 8 P) --The Wo
man s Christian Temperance Union
Intioduced the "beverage board
today as a handy gadget for the
nation's drinkers of nun alcoholic
llquidj

It's simply a board covered with
gaily-colore- d oilcloth and set on
legs, with an oilcloth "hoop skirt"
hiding the Ice bucket and Jugs of
fruit or berry Juices Its equipment
of glasses, cups, straws, napkins
and pitchers should be In matching
colois

Mrs Blanch Pennington of Hunt-
ingdon, Pa, director of the W C
T U. fruit products
department, aald the contiivance
shouldn't be mistaken for a porta-

ble cocktail bar
"No. Indeed." she said, "It Is not

a bar, It must not be called a bar.
It Is a beverage board."

Nearly 400,000 Texa school chil
dren each year have their enure
schooling; paid for by the Texas oil
and ga Industry

for the sea

the

Texas Tech, Lubbock, is quite

TexansLose

To Enid, 8--7

DENVER, Aug 8 lP) Enid's de-

fending champions from Oklahoma
rid at th head of ths Post base-

ball tournamentparade, but either
another Oklahoma team or a
Georgia outfit will share the lead
with them by late tonight.

Buford, Ga, will clr-- h with Dun
can, Okla. Each has won two and
lost one, compared with Enid's
three successes

Elimination games this afternoon
toss Wichita againstPhoenix, Ariz.
and Trinidad, Colo, against Louis
ville, Colo

The losers will get their exit
tickets, reducing the list to nine.

Yesterday's results
Ethiopian Clowns, Miami, HI a

6, Englewood, Colo, 5

Golden, Col-- , 14,

S D, 2

Enid. Okla , 8. Mount Pleasant
Texas 7

ConferencesWith
Aides Slated For
Roosevelt Today

HYDE PARK N Y, Aug 8 UP)

A confeuncewith Secietarles Wai
lace and Hopkins, which may set
the course for the demociatlc cam
paign whj) the major item on Pres
ident Roosevelts schedule today

There was nothing to indicate
whether the three would disclose
immediately any strategy that
might be devised, partlculaily since
Wallace, the vice presidential nom
inee, has said he would keep out
of the political aiena until he has
accepted hisnomination officially
He will do that about August 20 .
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GassfflsBowl

Over Lamesa

Loboes,12--9
BORGER, Aug. 8 Tha Borger

Gassers subdued the Lamesa Lo-boe-s,

12--9, In a slug-te- st her Wed
nesday svenlng with Clyda Wil
liams and Ernie Potocar leading
the batting attack.

Williams had a triple and two
singles while Potocar accounted
for six runs with a home run and
a brace ofsingles.

Bobby Decker got back Into the
Borger lineup and managed to hit
safely twice.

Marshall Brown had two round
trinpers for the Lamesans. Eddie
Guynes also hit for the circuit.

Lamesa AB R H O
Carr, If 5 0 1

Hood, 2b 8 1

Guynes, as 6 2

Stevens, rf 4 1

Beelcr, 3b 5 2

Brown, cf 2

Pride, o 1

Rlordon, lb 0

Foree, p 0
Patterson,p 0

Totals 9 18 29 16

Borger AB R H O A
Gilchrist, ss . . . 6 2 3 0
Decker. 2b . . . 0 2

Short, rf .. . 0 0
Reynolds, rf ... . 1 0
Nell, If 0 2

Scopetone,cf . . . 2 4

Keaton, lb . . . 2 5

Williams. 3b . 2 3

Potocar, c 2 14
Hausman, p 0 0
Tlnsley. p . . 1 0

Totals . 44 12 16 30 12

Lamesa 100 140 021 0 9
Borgei 001 005 120 3 -- 12

Errors, Stevens, Heeler 2, Hood
Gilchrist, run batted In, Guynes
2 Pnde, Stevens, Blown 3, Pat-teiso-

Decker, Potocar 6, Tlnsley
Deckel. Nell 2, Gllchiist. two bnse
hits, Brown, Steens, Patterson
Beelei Hood, Gllchiist, Tinsley,
tin co hits, Guynes 2, Potocar
Williams, home runs Guynes
Brown 2, Potocar; stolen bases
Shoit, Gilchrist, sacrifices. Rior-den-.

Renolds, double plays, Guy
nes to Hood to KlordcR 2 left on
bnse, Lamesa 9, Borger 12, bases
on balls, Foree 3, Patteison 4,
Hausman 2, Tlnsley 2, sti ikeouts
roii'o 2. Hausman 5, Tinsley 5,
Hits, off Foree 12 for 6 iuiis in
G 1 3 innings, off Hausman 11 for
6 runs In 4 2 3. off Patterson,6 for
t inns in 3 13. off Tinsley 5 for 3
runs in 5 hit by pitcher by
Patteison (Keaton), wild pitches,
Tlnsley 2, passed bail, Potocar,
winning pitcher, Tlnsley, losing
pltchei, Foree, umpires. Cart
wrlght, Pate Time, 2 29

IlltlbK BIDDING
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y

Aug 8 lP) The briskest bidding
of the famed yearling sales at
Saratoga last night saw 56 future
racers go under the hammer for
$113,025 an average of 2,018.

W. E. Boeing, the west coast air
plane man, paid the highest price
of the evening, 15,000, for a big
bay son of Pharamond 2nd-L- a

Chlca (a half brother to El Chlco)
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NAMED Rep Ltndsiy C.
Warren (above), North Carolina
Democrat named by F.D.tt. as
comptroller ecneral for a ar

term. U chairman of the
House accounts committee, and
served on the merchant marine

and roads committees.

f '
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The Big Spring
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Bj JUDSON DAILEV

T'e ddb no marvelous machine, bnt If. going place. nor fast-

er In the major ,eu''"-.- .than any other outfit Cardinals.St Louisthree fromhas .wept game,
who "P until 'thi. week were some hot .hakes twelve.' and right
now must be considered a. a possible first -

Infr the Wrate. to find themselves Early

the Jeanthey
a lank practically out of sight by losing 16 o of 8

out of tneir16.tralght andsevengame. But now they have won
last 20 to get a grip on fifth place

just one game out of the upper

strata.
Some day. they win with good

pitching and some days with good

hitting, but mostly they Just win

For instance they nosed out the

Cardinals 10--9 In the first game

yesterday although they were out- -

hit 18-- 9 Frlsch kept up a stream
of substitutions and Spud Davis

dellveied a pinch single scoring

two runs in the eighth to win the

irame In the nigntcap me oum

Uuecos made a dozen runs on re

hits to win 12 6 PI'cher Max
Butcher battid in four Of the tal
lies himself

The Cincinnati Reds gave more
ground as they dropped a 5--3 ton
inning battle to the Chicago Cubs
who thus broke Paul Derringei's
winning all Ing at seven games

The Biooklyn Dodgeis made the
most of this oppoitunity by ovci
whelming the New Yoik Giants 8--4

in a night game that was intended
to honor Mel Ott and drew a ciowd
of 53 997 to the Polo Giounds. For
six innings the affair followed the
pattern planned by the committee
on arrangements, with Carl Hub-be- ll

hurling masterfully and the
Giants leading 1. Then Brooklyn
blasted out five runs In the seventh
and kept right on rolling

It nas the Dodgers' sixth win
In six gumes on the Glanta'
grounds and was credited as Fred
Fltzalmmon.' 11 th victory against
two defeats.
The Boston Bees continued to

plague the poor Phillies, taking
night game 6--3 with Eddie Miller
and Carvel Rowell each hitting
homers with a mate aboard

me American League race re-
mained unchanged. Th pace-s-et

ting Detroit Tigers outlasted the
St. Louis Browns to win

The Cleveland Indians crushed
the Chicago White Sox 9--3 with
Lou Boudreau staging a one-ma- n

show. He ilt two home runs and
a single, batting In six scores.

New York's tottering Yankees
divided a doubleheader at Boston,
but It took a three-ru-n rally In the
ninth Inning of the nightcap to
end their five-gam- e losing streak
The Red Sox won the opener 10--7

with a 16-h-it offensive, but In the
second game were slowed down to
eight hits by Lefty Marlus Russo
In the final frame Tom Henrtch
oauea across two Yankee runs
with a triple and then scored on a
single

Boy's Prized Pohhcshious
SealedIn Cornerstone

BOSTON (UP) Should archeo--
logists study American civilization
a few thousand years hence they
will make a raie discovery at Bos
ton,

wften former President Herbert
Hoover laid the cornerstone of the
$175 000 Charles Hayden South
End Boys' club the contents In
eluded marbles, string, a Jackknlfe
and other odds and ends - tho
contents of an average American
boy's pocket

I'AKTY AT ELBOW
A community paity will be given

at the Elbow school house on Fri-
day evening The public la Invited
to attend

Texas oilmen paid $13 82 In
school taxes for each pupil In the
public schools of the state In 1938
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Daily Herald

Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK. Aug 8 UP There

warn t a dry eye in the house last
night when Mastre Melvin Ott got

all those nice presents. As Llppy

Leo Durocher, the Dodger boss.
said, "Well, he's the one guy thai
descives all this" Hal Surface,

who beat him, says Welby Van
Horn, tennis' problem child, will
wow 'em In the nationals at Forest
Hills ngaln this year. He says

when the chips are down, the kid'll
como thiough.

Denver U.' grldders will travel
7,800 mile, for one game this
fall (they play In Hawaii Dec.
11) . Dean T. J. Thompson of

Nebraska will hne two reasons
(his two sons) for whooping It
up for the Husker grid team --

this season.

Today s guest star-Ja- ck
Mley. New York Post'

"They never give a fellow a dinner
until ha can afford to buy hi. own.
Man and boy, Mel Ott ha. been
with ths Glanta for 15 year., so
last night the fans finally got
around to paying him a tribute., . 1
Maybe they've Just been ValtlngjlT 1

If he was going to make
good "

Nos. 3 and i.
Closest a ball player by the

name of George Prone who
flopped with Danville, In the Trl-Sta- te

league will ever get to x
fame came Tuesday in Boston
when he was working out with
the Yank and somehow got that
sacred number "4" Lou Gehrig's.
And O. It Buth's old No. $ will
bo worn by husky Al Heifer
who'll play with the Dodger "try
outs" here against a semi-pr- o

team tonight. He couldn't be fit-

ted, so they called a uniform
company and they had a couple
of Ruth' old ones on hand. The
Babe, a you'd expect, told the
kid to go ahead and use one.

One minute Interview
Eddie Brannlck, secretaryof the

Giants "You know, I've always
been fond of the theater. That'
why I talk so much about th.
Brooklyn club. They're tho on
chance that vaudeville may com
back again."

Dock Walker, the Minneapolis
Tlmes-Trlb- 's fearless forecaster
offer, this long range one: Tho
winner of the Washington-Souther- n

Cal game to meet Texaa Ag-
gies In the Hose Bowl With
organized baseball getting so
much help from tho American
Legion-sponsor- loops, why not
clap hand for Frank MoCor-mlc- k

of Minnesota IT., who con-
ceived the Idea almost two
decade BgoT Couch Chet
Beneflel of Tulsa U, who usually .weeps by the bucketfuU, shocked
tho natives recently by predict,
lng the T. U. line would be the
est In the midland. Washing-

ton farmed the faltering Alex .
Carraaquel to JerseyCity, where
he flopped. Not knowing what
else to do they brought him back

and ho promptly won four a a
relief hurler!

Betty Hicks Holds
HandsomeLead In
WesternOpen

CHICAGO, Aug 8 UP Par and
the record of 307 stroke
were about the only opposition re
maining today for Elizabeth Hick
In her bid for a second straight
women' western golf derby title.

A the field teed off for the final18 hole over Westmoreland'
acreage, the Long Beach. Calif,golfer had a 230 total, 11 stroke
ahead of her nearestchallenger.

EXPERT

TIRE

SERVICE

Let u check your tire before tt
you make that trip.

TROY GIFFOBD
214 W, 3rd Thowt Mi

I
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RainImproves

Crop Outlook
In MooreArea

MOORE, Aug 8 FarmersIn the
Moore community are elated over
nop pronpects In the wake of Mon-

day night's fine rain Most feed
In this area will make without ad-

ditional motstue, as will older cot-Io-

Some of the later cotton
however will need more rain

The ladles quilting circle met
Tuesday at the gymnasium with
Mrs J B Daniels and Mrs. D W
Hayworth as Those
piesent Included Mrs. E. D. Hull,
Mrs G. C. Broughton, Mrs. D. W.
AdkJns, Miss Norma Lee Adklns
Mrs. J. B Meriick, Mrs, W V
Collier, Mrs Mack Thomas, Mrs.
B M Newton and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Ben StuteWlle and
children, Junle and Hawlelgh Mc--
Cujlough returned Saturday from
Fort Sumner, N M , where they
have been visiting for the past
week.

Marvin Daughtery left Wednes
day for San Diego, Calif, for serv
ice in the Marine corps.

Mi and Mrs M. L. Posey and
children, Bobby, Richard and Al-
bert, left Friday for South Terfas
to make their home.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Hayworth
and children, Reginald and Phyllis,
of Big Spring left Sunday for Fort
Collins, Colo , where he will be
Bales manager of an automobile
concern Hayworth is a nephow
of Mrs M L. Rowland and D W
Hayworth of this communlt

Miss Sylvia Smith, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Claicnce Smith of
Big Spring and Leo Hull, son of
Mr and Mra E D Hull of the
Moore community were mauled
Saturday night by the Re. W
Eugene Davis, pastor of the Fundn
mental Baptist church in Big
Spring The ceremony wab per-
formed in the pastoi s home The

, rouplo are now residing in this
community but plan to move to
Big Spring where Mr. Hull is em
ploed by the Guitar Gin Co

Gallic Wheeler, King
if nuing scnooi UKlnhoma Lity,
is expected to isit her parents, Mr
and Mis R. M Uhcelei heic on
August 10

Victor Watts of Knott lsiled
Lawicnce Adklns Sunda

Mrs D. C Stroope and children
Janctt, Dale Riec, James Hoyd
find Rowland, left Monday for
their home Wichita Kails aftn
spending a week Wilting her par--
mis Mr and Mrs M Rowland
mid othei relatives heie

D Dodson of Odesa was u
business isltor this community
Sunday.

Colleen and Jacqueline King re-
turned Saturday fiom Spur where
they have been visiting relatives
or the past two weeks
Slack Stalllngs( Ji of Canonspent last week with Dean For-

rest.
Mis Ada rnlljlps, of Brecken

kS l',",j1'n htr on. Verdle
PhMflpy.'W family,

Mr. 'anil Mrs. Bradford of Big
Spring and Mr Dale Hart and son
Dflbert Shultx. enjoyed a fishing

f l0 ""cnanan lake oer the
weWcd.

Mr and Mrs. Cajl Hammaek andMrs Ella Hamniack spent the
weekend at San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Howard Newton
and children Doris, May CliffordRay and Eugene, of Midland vlslt- -

relatives In this
Sunday. community

Clyde Tuine and Miss Loeda
Johnson were united In marriage
Saturdayevening by Justice of the
Peace John Ratllff of Big Spring
Mrs Turney is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs C L. Johnson of
Iowa and she is employed by Mrs
I" F. Cantrell at piesent Mr
Turney Is the son of Mr and Mrs
C E. Turney of Big Spring anLls
presently employed by the Steven-
son Ice service Mr and Mrs Tur-
ney will make their home In Big
Spring

Mr and Mrs Doyle Tuiney of
Big Spiing and Mr and Mrs M L.
Rowland of this community left
Monday for a few days fishing trip
en the Colorado rivei neai Ballin-- .'

Mr and Mrs C If Pieston of
Dallasspent Friday with ..Mr and
Mis Tioy Posey

Mr and Mis J H Ruiehett and
rhlldien and Mis Tioy Posey re-

turned Friday fiom a visit in East
Texas

Mr and Mrs Maui ire Chapman
letuined Friday fiom De Leon
where they spent a week visiting
friends and relatives

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked lc for pic-

nics, parties, etc Packed la
handy "hospltallt)" bags,
ready for delivery.' Available
in 4 sires.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

For Best Service CaB

77 TAXI
AND BEST D1UJVEJ1T

11 DELIVERYs
PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO. .
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Coahoma News
Carl Bates and son Billy and

Vernon Bates of Odessa returned
Saturday after a weeks vacation
in Corpus" Christ!

Mr and Mis R. F. Dorsey and
children left Monday for a two
weeks vacation In the Yellowstone
National park

Mr and Mrs A G Able returned
Sunday from a two weeks' vaca
tlon In Atkansas

Mr and Mrs Phil Smith spent
Sunday as guests of Mr and Mrs
L, N. Cox of Gaiden City

Mr and Mrs Tom Birkhead and
Thomas Austin returneil Tuesday
from a visit with his aunt, Mrs
Emma Whltt

Mac Ruth Reid has as a guest
tnis week, Iopsy fc.veiett of Ozona

Mr and Mrs Merl Stioupc and
son letuined Monday fiom a two
weeks' vacation In Alabama

Mr and Mrs B R Thomason
Mr and Mrs Leslie Adams, and

L Adams of Coahoma Troy
Fanar of Foit Worth and Eu
lene Thomason of Toyah left Tjcs--
day for a two weeks vacation in
Hot Springs, Aik

Mrs John Balch returned home
Sunday after a month at Mineial
Wells wheie slu has been receiving
medical tieatment

Mrs A M Sullivan and Minnie
Blikhead are spending the week
in Christovn)

miss who is atW Lotcna a
in

in

1.

A

in
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student in the
Baptist seminary In Fort Woith
spent last week assisting in the
dally vacation Bible school and
left Saturdav foi Garden Citv

James Stioupe wus In rhaige of
the meeting of the B T V Mon
day at the Fiist Methodist church
and punch and cookieswere seived
to about fifty members

Mildred Patteison is ending
the week with Betty illmins in
Big Spiing

Mib Iv G Blikhead taught the
lefcben Monday afternoon at he
W M U o( the Baptist chuich
Mrs C A Coffman was in charge
of the business, and plans were
muilr to sell i(i- - cicani lemonade,
and - sandwiches at the American
Legion hall on August 24 Others
attending wne Mrs N. V Pitts
Mrs D L. Townsend, Mrs Te m
Fams Mis Austin Coffman, Mrp
Jack Dai den Mrs Jim Ringener,
Mrs Ralph White, Mrs Earnest
Rainey

Mrs Mitchell Hoover and Mrs.
Wlnsor Herring went to Carlsbad
Saturday and Mrs Herring's con.
Hoover, returned home with them

Mrs C A Coffman had as a
guest Monday her brothel, I. E
Boyce of Haggerman, N M

Orain On The Force,
Police Woiiinn lit Phi
Beta Knppa Meinlxr

SEATTLE, Wash (UP)-Poll- ce-

women, once upon a time, were
Amazons In slxe and stiength They
had to handle "toughs expeditious-
ly, and the) were often called upon
to do so

Not so any more Seattle s cap-
tain of policewomen is Mrs Irene
Durham a Phi Beta Kappa key
holder who stands Just 9 feet S

Inches and weighs 108 pounds
"I guess we have to thing a lot

faster now ' she explained

The first reported use of Texas
oil was In 1M3 by survivors of the
De Solo expedition, who used a
heavy coastal asphalt to icpair
(heti ships
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Lees Community HHBpiSPHMRn n ,v ! . i

Rev Wnlter Smith filled his regu
lar appointment here at the churchi

Sunday lie and his family were
guests of Mi and Mrs John Nick
olson and Mr and Mrs Cecil Bell

Mr and Mrs D W White spent
SaturJay night and Sunday at
Water Valley

Mr and Mrs W E Rrvant, for
merly of Big 8prlng moved Into
this community last week.

Mr and Mrs C V Cotter and
children spent the weekend In Ver
non

Mr and Mrs M M Falrchlld and
children spent the weekeml in La
me n

Mr and Mrs R I Westerroan
who had been visiting in New
MixIcq the past month, returned
home Sunelay

Mr and Mrs Iwience Simpson
and rhlldien of New Mexico visit
ed Mr and Mrs Duke Liiscomb
last weekend

The Tongi.e and Thimble club
met Thursday with Mis R H
roard Those piesent weie Mis
Blllie Biake Mrs R L. Collins
Mrs W H Hobbe Mrs. A E Mc
Dougal Mrs. W W Scott and Mrs
Jay Lnccoarce Mrs T E Thomp-
son was a new member

Miss Nell Roach of White Deer
is visiting her uncle R H Foard
und Mrs Foaid

Mrs Bee Nelson of Oklahoma Is
visiting Mrs Richard Llndsey

Miss Fiicda Mae Bonds of Coa
homa is the guest of Lola Jane
Bryant

On Tuesday afternoon al the
church Mrs. John Overton, Mrs
Joe McLaren, Mrs C V Cotter
and Mrs M M Falrchlld were
hostessesto a pink and blue show-
er for Mrs. Bill McLaren. Those
present were Mrs. R H. Foard,
Mrs R L. Collins," Mrs. W R
Hobbs, Mrs. W. W. Scott, Mrs.
Sandy Little, Mrs J O Montgom
ei, Mrs M M Falrchlld, Mrs W
A Sutphen, Mrs C P Bryant, Mrs
E B Allison. Mrs W E. Allison
Mrs. K. G Overton, Mrs Richard
Llndaey, Mrs. Bee Nelson of Ok
lahoma, Mrs Billy Brake Mrs
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs E It Winger
Mrs. C V Cotter Mrs A E al

Mrs J W Smith Mrs
Price Stioud, Miss Nell Roach of
White Deer, Mis A M Whetsel,
Mrs J P Overton, Mrs Joe

and the honoree Those
sending gifts were Mrs W W. Mc- -
Danlel, Mrs O. V Williams, Mrs
EL W Holcombe, Mrs JamesOver-
ton, Mra II L. Collins, Mrs Jim
Bowden, Mrs Lee McLaren of
Goldsmith Mrs Chester Bowden,
Mrs Frank Jones and Mrs D W
While

Last Thuisday evening Mrs W
K. Allison entertained her daugh
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INC AIR tlriliht In the for Jump
about 20 Pitcalrn autoglro great agility Willow Grove, Pa., whirling
blade missing easily lifted wires marking small takeoff Fred Soule Inspects

which possible military value scouting contact work.

Bertha
musical

their birthday Bertha birth
day being

lovely them
musical

Roseoe
cake served

Martin Gar-
den City, Henry

Billle,
Spring Pauline Gaiden
City, Addle Cook Garden
City Merl Sktles Forsan

Stiff Big Ray
Earl Baker, Janet Bak-

er. Charles Bell, Cecil Bell.
Horace

Allison Johnny,
family

Lees
Allison Bertha
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'JUMP JACK' Steaplnt
demonstrated

entertainment

presented
Interesting entertain-

ment sponsored Black-weld-

Refreshments

Blackwelder
daughter,

Thompson

Holcombe,

Vacuum OC,

TEl4.fOO,

THRDUSH

July Business

ShowsUpswing
WASHINGTON

Secietary

"moderate, compared

supported

puichaslng
"Although Inventories

accumulation
significance

commoellty

mini

moTmo!

OPEWATg
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fairvtew

curity piiccs to lespond to theln
ci easedvolume of tiade was tiaeed
by Hopkins to the "intei national
political and mllltaiy situation '

He repotted a downwaid tiend In

prices of "sensitive commodities. '

But the status of ptlces It not
duo to 'any fundamental weakness
In domestic economic conditions,
he saiel, 'and Is no sign that busl
ness recovery is running out '

"Any expansion of employment
and Income resulting from the na-

tional defense piogram will push
per capita consumption to new
tecord levels," Hopkins observed.

Finn fifths of all the oil produced
In Texas is also icflned In Texas
making petioleum refining the
state's largest manufactuilng In
dustry

or

2 5c

Full Quart
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--x-

Pure Hog

Brine Yot" ''"
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TO DO WAS GET
OUT THE

OTHER 51DE OF THE
TAXI BEFORE IT

STARTED. HIDE INTHBl
BUSHES, AND WE'RE

THAT PESTI

traffic

T defense

honniid sixlv ibelow the Bureau
t of

picnic Sunday night at the paik
Those attcmllng weie Mi anel

Mis K M Mr and Mis
G C Bioiighlnn and childien Mr
and Mrs Melton Newton and te.ns
Mr and Mrs Ieslei Newton anel
Eual Fny, Mr and Mia W G Ri.i
sell of Big Spring Mi nnd Mrs
11 P anil Ronald, Mi and
Mis S M Mrl.nv nnd
Mrs J II Boillnr, Mis J I Scog
gins nnel children, Marion
(f Hmtwells, Mr Mis Huwnid
Newton and childisn of Midland

Mi and Mrs Fuller
nnd children have ictuiitcu after n
visit his pin in Mitchell
e ountv

Tioy Newton vulted n Sweet
watei Sunday

Roheit Reeel spent Sujidav
tariol Herd of Hlg

Mia Klnyel White anil childien
of Hlg Spring visitcel
Newton Filda

W II Davie s mothri ic
tinned to hei home in Culoiauti
t ity after visiting hei son for a
week

Loianzo Smith anel fnm Jj have
letuineel te) Oifgein after a

his slstei
Mrs. Ella llatnimUU letuined

Satuidayafter visiting lelatlves In
San Angelo

Mis W. A iJingley has as
guests, Mr and Mrs Euil Reagan
of Spring

Ronnie Jeanand Llndell
of Midland spent Ihe week with
their Mis J e
Hammack, and Mr anel Mis E M

W E Reed, Mr and Mrs BUI
Reed, Lawicnce Iliummett
and chilelren attendee! the lodeo
at Sweetwater Sunday

Fretth
From Back Of Sheep

BERLIN, VI (UP) A flock of
heep has given Mrs Eveline Bur

rows an unusual hobby for this
machine) age She makes clothes
fium wool, doing all the work
hei self.

Shn clips, scours lfs anel knits
the wool. Her eiUl nil nt is a
spinning wheel, hand raiding im

anel needles Mis Bur
tows makes clothesfor a son, simI

some of her handiwork to
New York for sale

CUT YOUR FOOD DOLLARS IN HALF
SHOP-SAV-E THE H&H WAY

SPUDS Colorado 10 lbs. 15c

OXYDOL size 19c

GRAPESSeedless Malagaslb. 5c

LETTUCE large Heads

SALAD DRESSING

FOLGERS COFFEE lb. 25c

Vienna Sausage 10c size 5c
Admiration
COFFEE

pftEjj DELIVERY

15c

Star

"

Ileal Value Sliced

at
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JWPmM'
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large

llubeit

grandpaients,

Woman's Knitting

BeefRoast"-- 16c
Armour's

BACON 23c
PorkRoastbile

BACON 12c
Small Del Norte Hair or Whole

HAMS 18c

Beef Ribs 12c

LARD lb.

5o

OF

OF

with ml"

with

with

Mrs

sent

6c

Oil Industry.T

CautiousAs

To Storage
AUSTIN. Aug. Un-Ca- wttc

the watchword for the oil Isduetr
this month.

Mindful or last August er
with Its y shutdown'of jn
ductlon, the lid has hfn clarncj

down in most states to Kua
against too much 'storage and
avoid price breaks,--

Texas, the nation's biggest ft
ducer, has takentie lead by I

two production holidays tofseren
previously ordered for .August. A
lowablea generally Were deslgne
to conform closely to market

jinand In prorated states and v
In unprorated Illinois output 1

dropping sharply
The thieat of price collapse fadl

ed when Harry F Sinclair person!
ally announced at A Texasprora--l
non Hearing last weCK. restoraUOl
of North and Central Texas crud

cut by one of his companlei
in mid-Jul- y

This is the top gasoline co;
Ing month and the Texas rallro&i
"ommission chose It lor the fui
ther cutback of oil production
order to work off excessive gasx
line and crude stocks and posslM;
head Into fall with production
consumption In balance.

A statistically desirable plcturi
at the start of the fall seasonwoul
be welcomed bvODernlors Who loo!

IVTVli R Mnvi'lnn Tea to the exrandlns oroirrai

nnd

has

vlsi

the

fn Ihn knMnn H.nt in YtAf. hiial
Iness I

Trade if ports placed Unlteel
States production of crude at 3.--

47S323 barrels dally for theweeli
ended Aug 3. or 182.373 barrel

Newton was m nor United States M
first blrthdiy anniveisluj wuh Mines estimate demand.

Newton

Woolen
childien,

Newton

Spring

Big
Newton

Newton

plementa

prices,

Leipzig Fall Trade Fair
Will Open On Aug. 25

LEIPZIG (UP) vThe LelpslM
Tiadc fair will hold Its l.Mtt
session from Aug 23 to 29, to con
tinue the historic International
market without Interruption
more thnn 700 years.

The fnll fair will comprise mor
than 6JD00 exhibits from a score o
foielgn countries. Including Bui
garla, Denmark, Finland, Greece
Italy Persia, Japan, Jugoslavia
Luxemburg, Netherlands, Norway
Rumania Switzerland. Slovakia
Bohemia Moravia and Russia.
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Get Ready For.School,

With A flew

BE NRUS

50c
IVA'S

A

Iva Hnnoycatf'
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SUGAR
10 lbs.

47c
L E

Tajstce Brand

lb. IOC
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' ' Continued1strong representation for thin are
In th? Jialta of tho legislature at Austin in In

Uie books, as a result of the democratic primary.

la 0n letm, DrOsey D Hardeman of San Angclo

has mot the test, and has proved himself a rep-

resentative Of HUch high calibre as to be constd-iqrfe-

a a posslnlo candidate for the spalcorshlp
Tho honor of being speaker of the home

not ordinarily extended to a member who has
4 Served only one term, and in the final analysis

Hardeman may be excluded, but hi standing
with hU colleague is sue as to put him In

regardless of the speakership to do an
outstanding Job

In tho senate, this district h us ele. tod a thoi
QUghly conscientious and sincere man in lodge
Jtarshalt Formby of Dickens county Formby
mads hU raco without incuinng any political
Obligations to any particular group or intoro.it
He U frank to any and has told The Hrnld --

that "my friends elected nic and he H fully
aware of his responsibility to nil the pople of
his district Marshall 1m a young imn who baa
kept Steadily at the Job of county Judge he is

Washington Daybook
l WASHINGTON CapiUl t ilk In i .viTt
Vwoeks, no tnin an no cocumI hirn If witli whit

paMQS for HUr ens in diplorn tt y o rtiiy of
.State Cordell Hull

DtFlsi a4 tils nihffi rj- msn luthil s i tjl n krtliili UCII i.i" iiiui"ii inr it rui i in i uFiini
waa iim oi BKepurnni i new run miii'iuhm imi

rT lerOflCffrf always hail born session of suTinJ ami
' fury Signifying nothing much Hint1 Mm pviyono
't Bald was going to be piil iiiit lir dip Th ceo

v lj'6ialo situation wo too full of titit.ioniiiu m(
Ish iiltorestii Ah for tho Munnn' po, frm (hit

lways had ben the United .State own bitty

A UNITED FRONT -

That's tht way talk I in Hrournl lieir heforo
the assemblageof lh (.elegit-- of ih 21 Anmr
lean naUoni at S letar y Hull hi iw m

On tKa scene and wont to work
One of the men who wah at tlii contVronrv

Baid "No m in worked hinder thin li No man
Was more patient more tolorant more deeply
Solicitous of the wisht'H in 1 iows ami attttuden
Of the other delegations and he it atd hIho that
no man enjoyed more esteem

Those die attributes of Htatenniamn.shipArid

Iji Wlin those attnnutes nun noi.ji'i in conrerence
Into a united front

True It H that Aixentini in little cool to
! the whole buUie-- ind tn conres may not rn

lfy that art of Havana but tint loes not keep
official Waahingt n from showering Hull with

Man About Manhattan
NEW Y ''K A.s usu il iiotM Aim i Clili

the hum in .t mi' who unfoituni' W - mi to
have escap d his ohst only sgiiu you nuts th.j
point I mem m th it piet e you wiole about

You said 'iu knew a wait t who bought a
yacht and another who opened Iils own lestau
rant, with th- - tips he hud saved I bell ve you
But that isn t Hie angle th.it is sapping the vital
lty of the ss It the dime and t nty een
ers like myselt who are paying through the nosy
and I for one im beginning to resent it

'There isn t s d iy goes by th it tbe areuni
ulated tips I sni comellcd to distribute wuuldn '
buy a first ilasi well anywiy a very ood din
ner

Take today for The holo sust lie
gan before the sun wis barely up Being tardy
for work I derided to take a taxi from Qrund
Central to tin office Phe fare was 3V md the
Up was a dime

"I went down to the drug store for bre ikfast
Almost anywher else In the countiy the matter
Would have jnded th'r Hut in New York the
tipping practice has gone to the point whre oven
soda-jerker-a' salaries are set with an allowance
for prospective tips, snd if you don I leive one
you are likely to get 1 mouse in yo'it; coffee ol
SO Is the tradition So there was another dune
gone

The shoe shine Ixiy csme aiountl in the
Xnlddlo of the morning A stunu l a dune hut you
Can't theie Evoiybody' kicks m niother
nlckol. Total so far, 23c

"Lunch meant another 2Tc ami lite in the
afternoon I purchased a haircut and shampoo
In Manhattan that comes to $12(1 If a bather

Andrews Sisters aten't
I J' a lot different from movie starswho fight against

weir roies juaxine tsnes me Atmiews in tna
middle, younger than UlVurmi. older thin Patty)
admit their agent-4ia- d to work on em for two
months before thcyd do a numtier they cotisld
red "too corny ' The agont won and the record

they mado was their biggest ae.ll.ii The Beer
Barrel Polka (At the height of the II. ti Hurrel
jraza there were people who wished the sisters
had been a little moie obstinate I

Preston Foster h usn t boon the li.li.'s man
type but look at him go now' In No thwest
Mounted Police' he takes Madel in I'm ill fiom
Gary Cooper, and in Moon Over Iiuiuis he takes
"D. Lamour from Bob Preston

" Remember when the voitelesi n,m ute.l to

break,Ih to sang, courtesy of vo ul i'iiIiIm' Oi
nationally they still do but rn-ie- s M igie in'
Miulo" la taking no chamns on ludien. e tut
plclon It'll carry a foreword that The voices
and Music heard in this photoplay ne m tu illy

th efforts Of those aitists who tppuar on tha
Screen.'' Reason Besides Susanna Foster and
AMan Jones,there are six child must ul ptodigies

Haltto, IS, Scandinavian violinist a

Travel, 13, American ditto. Kuye Connor
H, Singer '&d4 flddlor, Dolly Loeln U pianist.
William Chapmap, 17, singer, and Mary liutli
Klalar, 7, pianist, . .

yinccnt Price, dropping In from tho an for
testa for "Hudson's Bay Company,' flow cast
'gain He's been doing the straw-ha-t

circuit after a fling at 3t Louli Price

NATIONAL M
free

WfiF FORK

Hollywood Sights Aud Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-T- ho

'Immediately.

-. Fr ,

.Our

determined to keep as steadily at the Job of being
senator He has adopted plan In
connection with his service

As he told a of the press re-

cently, 'When I go to Austin next January. I'm
going to be seen and not heard from for quite
a spell I rn green and I know I m green I'm
not going to do any popping off and Instead of
trying to g t in tho I'm going to learn
what It a ill about "

Which welcome news to hii
By following such a plan Marshall will gain the
respect in 1 friendship of hts colleagues, and
quickly att tin a position so as to be of real ser-

vice to his district
Tho people wint and neod men in both houses

of tlie legialituro who are interested in the needs
of the district and in the general problems of
the slate, mn who will endeavor honestly to fill
tho needs of the first and meet the problems of
tho second Th1 record Is ahead for both Harde-
man nnl Funnily to make their in irks With the
support of the people, they can mike marks of
which th-- y and tho voters of their districts will"
be prou.J

By Jack

such pin n'i aa 'the crowning of
your long an llluHtrioorf caiti
I'AttlNt.

The t ilk continues to cireulit about Wendell

t Willkie nd President Roosewlt getting to "

pettier foi on vital matters in the
foreign sittMtiin But har I beaded tillticins ar
gue tbt th would b ngitrvst it be-

cause it wjul I shoot holesin Ih hi i iinpaign con-

tention th it (be provident is leilin ti s into war
The demounts would lie agsiut it ttM.ause they
are tal(in ill the foi our foreign
policy an I will continue to do so thiough those
vital days ih id (until next Janusry at least,
even if th p. 'rtion goes against them) and that
there sIiolI I Ih no question of sh irlng the credit,
if any

In oth u words if thj political observers are
light you can look for no fulttier coalition or
united front Mom either of the putties until af
ter Novemhr if then

With aH the billions being spent by the gov-

ernment here now there's scaicely a
that Isn t sweating over economies At the insist-
ence of the and the budget director,
they aie cuil.ng from to
off cm rent ?xpenses What's worrying the rank
and f II of woikers is whether sal-

ary cuta will get mto the economy drive too The
president siys not if he can help it

By

charge any les.i ho la apt to be oitt by his
confrere 01 at last. have a b in b tossed into
his cstahh .Imieinnt On a 10 pji cent basis a
H 20 ch-i- 'illi for a lr)0 tip. but my barber

cm tantly that ho wis leiving for his
vacation in I I couldn t help giving nlni an extra
nkkcl sen i off

After thit I for a gl uis of beer,
and as ilnwst inyone can tell you, in
Manhatt in h ive a lovely
They spread the change out i n the counter and
the dime th y hope to get is always a little sep
arated from the icvst of your chinge. so that
you are to Just ignore that dime But at
this point staged a ono-ma- n lehelhoti I picked
up all tlu change I imagine the Is

still soro

'I could go on like this for diys as for In

stanceIhe extra tip for the cigar t gul, who also
Ih adept at change The s id point about
buying tigirota from girls with tiays is that
thore novel is any fixed prtco They may be 18c

they may be 25c They may even be 35c
tin i girl la very pretty and

and my cost me all told Fc
I started out to Itemize all tipt for the day

but Ix'tween the beer and the I lost count
I do know that for the amount dribbl-- d away I

could have hid a fine dinner in K inAis City or
Omaha hut then I was a long w ly fiom Kansas
City or Omaha and in any cuse I was so

when I got on a bus I
a nickel in the slot and started to hand
the driver a tip It was only when he almost
wrecked us that I came to my senses, and sat
down

By

has Imihi by air wanted to take the

tins time but was by Edith
Barrett, his wife . . Misa said flying

was fine but Whom do you know up there'
Who'll you talk to eagles or . . .

The day ifter the Jane Hay-do-

was born
Kayden (th- - of the Hop ilong
movies) with a foUr figure cheek for his story,
'Cattle I'laln In which Bill Boyd plays tha
lead atul Lucky ' has a part The story
money Is in trust for the new baby

These baby trusts do mount up . Eddy
Diichin in ide an album of when his
child was born, and the

to the baby The other day he check
ed up on the account and had cause to whistle

Bullutiu fiom the east Insti omental
t the Em it Williams Music camp,

U Y liuvo named Alma Adams bass tuba 1st

with Phil all girl as their
'Ideal Olrl ' And from the west
Jim Davies gym named
these as of the screen' '10 best bodies'

Paulette Carole Landis, Lana Turner,
Betty Utable Ginger Rogers, Cary Orant, Robert
Preston Knot Flynn, and
Jon Hall

They re telling it on ("Abo
Lincoln in Illinois' that he's now living the role
o that he wont sit in a theatre box
and on his last trip to New York went down

to Hatlem and fieed all the waitets .
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Legislator

comnionsense
forthcoming

representative

spotlight.

constituents.

StinnoM

acliia'emcat

KUDUKTS

conferences

republicans

resH)nHibiIlty

department

president
f.250.000,000 H00,O0O,K

government

Goorgo Tucker

an-

nounced

stopped
bartenders

developed technique

tempted

hirtender

returning

Unfor-

tunately appealing,
cigueta

cigaiets

befud-dlp-

homebound dropped
absently

Robbin Coons

commuting
stratohner stopped

angels'"
Clayton-Rusael-l

daughter Paramount presented
Lucky" Caasldy

recordings
isslgned nlckel-a-cop- y

loyalties

students
Saugertles,

Spitaluy's orchestra,
Oomph-ph-i

Paramount instructor,
possessors

Uoddard,

Johnny Weissmuller

Raymond Massey

thotougiily
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"I hope you'll b able to come

to tho reception tomorrow night,
Sandra said to him as we rose.
"Colonel and Mrs. Pennant are
giving It for Jeff and mo a sort of
delayed woddlng reception I be
lieve there will bo dancing "

Yos, I ah. received a card this
morning I think I shall be able
to go back to quarters again to-

morrow, but of course, you under
stand my appearance

'Have you proper clothes
Sandra askej practically

' 8me new uniforms were de
livered this morning the post
tallo-- . through tho kind agency of
Mrs nrldewell. who has put herself
to qullo a bit of trouble on my
behalf "

I thit.ght of the shorts and with
difficulty suppressed a giggle Fe
licia had made a good sloiy in
regerd to his preference In

' ah. was referring moie to
the appearmce of my faee and
hands ' he continue 1 diffident
iy

Think nothing of It " Sandra
said warmly We all know what
polsYm oik Is And everyone Is
anxmi a to meet you I won't tike
no for an answer I II expect to
see you

She sounded quite grim about
if and the little chaplain consent
ed with almost nrrvoua haste I
felt rathoi sorry for him He
would think he had to appear now
thi Smdra ha I mado an issue of
It rid would probably suffer tor-'uie- s

eery time anyone looked at
his overripe the simile was Ir- -

re!wtible tomato face
Hut after all. his countenance

waa not to be tho main object of
attention As It happened, that
honor was to be reserved for the
bride

In view of what followed. San
ur s aiiuuue toward the recep
tion ia of some Importance.

Putting a gooJ face on it for
Jeff s sake." ahe said acidly, with
a penetration 1 had not expected
of her

I hat was on the way back to
the club, after our visit at the
hospital I had broached tho sub
ject, hoping to prod her to some
reaction other than the apparent
apithy which she had previously
exhibited And I was moderately
successful. Sho wont on as if un
der some compulsion to Justify
herself

I don t really belong" she said
bittoily "I never have Thoy
ouldn forgive my father for

miriying a Itussun Oh yes they
took me in because T was his
d lughter. mil an orphan But
lint flist-famil- y busi
ness the iluughty Taks and
(heir friends - I don t really be-
long Julu now -- her mother was

rack rii 'y le loyilty or some
thing The fm't that my mother s

.

SERIAL

people wora of the nobjlltjr thatj
aha was received at court, that
tho blood of kings ran In her
veins "

Sho paused, drew a deep breath.
and I thought for a moment there
was- a gleam of fanatlo hatred In
her murky dark eyes.

No, I've never bolonged." she
repeated. "I was a duty a cred
itable duty. The wonderful Tacks'
To think of them taking that or-
phan child and raising her as their
own' I usod to get so tired of
hearing their praises sung, of be
ing reminded what a lucky girl I
was. of existing merely as an ex
ample of their philanthropy' Even
marrying Jeff doesn't make mo
one of thme The Pennantsare
not giving this reception for me
It's Jeff they're thinking of"

'Understudy
Well, that was her side of It as

opposed to Julia's And though I
thought she was a little morbid I
hai to admit that charity can have
Its ugly momenta.

"It's too bad Adam has to miss
all this,' Gerald observed, as we
waited on tho veranda of Colonel
Pennant'squartersWednesday eve
ning The bride and groom had
not yet arrive1, and Julia, hand
ing us each a tiny bag of ilce. had
suggested that it was cooler out
side and. mysteriously, that wo
must not miss the arrival

'Wasn't he supposed to be back
today' asked Felicia

She was an g spectacle.
in a classically cut,white gown so
simplo that vou saw only the flaw- -

ess lines of her figure and the
sculptured white curls that
frowned her small head

I hal an airmail letter from
Mm this morning. I told her "Ho
can't get here nntil Friday"

He was on the track of Rome
thing which might or might not
be important, the letter said, but
I did not add that piece of

Gerald unutterably resplendent
in tails and a white tic, had de
livered us in Adam's car

'It's quite all right with Adam
rcany. ne nan grinneu at me
earlier In the evening when he
asked if ho might "He said I'd
be a poor understudy, but he
wouldn t grudge me the pleasure
of your company In hl absenre
Now I think of it, perhaps he
underratesme a bit I'm a dan-
gerous fellow that s why I've in-

vited Felicia to come along For
your piotection"

' You re sure I'm not going for
hei protection '

A fair question" he admitted
From the fur s!4e of the ve

randa around the corner of the
house an orchestra began to pi iy
poftly iJghLs. strung from the
house above tho carpeted side-
walk, bloomed palo amber against
the still light sky Around us peo-
ple milled snd chattered

Do you suppose we ought to

go In and dance Gerald asked
mean to. aayr slther

ws'ro all early,
they're late "

,t COMICS

--Virginia- Horuon

T"
anxiously. "I

frightfully or

"I think re were askod early
on purpose," said Felicia sooth
ingly. 'This arrival Is part of the
show. They're being vory myste-
rious. I offered to holp Sandra
dress, but she wasn't having any.
She had already shoved Jeff out

he was In the billiard room, all
gloriously dressed,practicingshots,
when we left. Kay here probably
knows what it's all about "

"Nothing of the kind I haven't
seen Sandrasince breakfast She
said sho was going to rest and have
hor lunch sent In "

"Well anyway, eight o'clock Is
nn unearthly hour for a recep-
tion," Felicia pursued "There
must be something behind It"

Wedding March
Thero was. The orchestra

piused suddenly, then struck up
the wedding march anil far downi
the road In front of officers' quar-
ters we spied an approaching
cavalcade.

Julia was at my ellww.
"Isn t It swell " she asked en

thtulastically We wcro kcoping
it for the wedding -- - one of the

foi.nd it in an old livery
stable and bought it for a song, and
Headquarters' troop Joff'n troop,
you know have been busy for a
month reconditioning and painting
It"

I think it would be callod a
barouch" although my knowledge
of such things is hazy Low
'wuikA, topless, with elegantly unl- -
ormed young officers sitting aims
olded on the boxei front and

reir a gaudy vellow pouln-iir- -
avalry yellow with tho regimen

tal Insignia emblazoned on its
ildea and drawn by six white
horses th it shone as if their Rides
hii been waxod, horjos that tjsscd
gold and blue plumes as they
shiok their proud heads

A shout of welcome and approval
wont up from the veranda as the
turnout stopped with a flourish at
the curb The young officers were
handing Sandra out Sandra in" a
hoop-skirte- d gown of gold taffeta
to match the yellow equipage, to
match the gold braid on the uni
form of her tall young husband.

sho had a scarf around her
head. scarf of gold cloth tied
pen vint fashion so that it shaded
the upper part of her face As sho
camo up tho carpeted sidewalk
on Jeff s arm into the ihower of
rice that cascaded from the ve-

randa, ,is sho pawed under the
arch of sabers that the elegant
young offi-c- rs had formed for hei
passage, she threw hack tha s'arf
ind tuincd her face up for us all
lo see

A silenre like the suspension of
all breath in the faco of a catas-
trophe swept the vcrand i The
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that sudden awful hush Jeff
paused ,i If Uiat siloncc were a
stron wind- which threw him
back I saw hi in tutu and look
it the girl upon his arm, saw the
ihocked breath he drew and the
wild color that flamed In his faco

And suddenly eveiyone began to
talk at once, to laugh loudly and
unnaturally and shout congratula
tions in a hysterical attempt to
pretend that everything was love
ly, that nobody had seen what we
had all seen as the brido and
groom approached under tho arch
of aaber3

That the bride hada black eye
"I could kill her' Julia told me

violently, later In the evening She
had drawn me upstairs to her
room on tho pica that she needel
a shouliior pinned, actually,
I knew so that she could relieve
her pent-u-p feelings Sho tells
everyone that sho ran Into a door.
hut th' way she aasit mikes Ihem
all think Jeff beats her I've been

irking my head off all evening to
keep him from being stuck in a

irner I tell you, people, aru giv
ing him tho cold shoulder andit's

ift string orchestfi. sounded loud a damn shame''
ind rraas like a brass band In "What does he say'"
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'Nothing But don't you see, he
wouldn t Hei so sensitive
You can bet your life he knows
what they ro thinking"

"Maybe she did run into a
door "

"Maybe sho did on purpose"
"Julia -- I havent aaid anything

atiout this bee luse well Just be-

cause. But Sandra told mo sho
was afraid of Jeff"

I told her then about the sleep-
ing arrangement about her com
mg do my room Sunday night,
about the red mark on her shoul-
der and the brulso sho had shown
mo the following day And that
Sandra had shared my room every
night since she was married

To bo continued.
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The More You Tell The More You Sell! UseHeraldClassifieds
Automobile Loans

When you finance or make a loan through us, your payments are
made for you when you aro sick or when you are disabled by
accident And, in case of permanentdisability or djath you
aoto will be cancelled)

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
ItO E. IND PnONE 843

JBK
ROYAL Typewriters, It. G,
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office,

Fhone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main 8L

Tommlo's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladles
Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Bafeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Hank Bldg.

Plione 393

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 3 p. m

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

$ $ $ $ $ $

L O ANS
Tn CnluWol Pnnnln.li .F .J....W. V,,..V,

$5.00 and Up

No ; Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay-v-i
ment Terms

- PEOPLE'S
...K k.BB-- Vt

sa iaj.
408 Petroleum Building

Fhone 7tl 4y

$ $ $ $ $

It's
Fresh!

QHf sfrJrOfbtsTlSBsW

It's
Always
Good!

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W 3rd Phone 1369

Plan Now To Attend
Annual Big Spring

Rodeo!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

107H Slain Phone 70

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place .

$100 to $2,600
for that purpose.

. Op to A Years to Repay
" Low Cost

Automobile, Fundtwo
ersonsIMrQtbw

too' wtrl tacerely try to
help yea.

FaUto fcvm- -t 0

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

"37 Chlvvle Coupe
M Ford Truck
'37 M mouth Sedan
'J8 Chrysler Sedan

Mechanically Perfect
Terms To Suit!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOn COMPANY

rhone 69

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koebler Light rUnU
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

108 E. Third Telephone MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL snaro expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally, list your car with us Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
7 30 p m All Masons wel-
come.

W O Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phono 60

Rlv Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second

EXPERT dressmaking nnd altera
tlons special enre given each
cninicnt 505 Lancaster, call
818 Mri J I, Haynes

Woman's Column
Mills Mabel liiiimi formerly with

the- Maudcl Be luty Shop, inwtc
her ft lends and patrons lo visit
her in her new place with the
McDowell Beauty Shop, 209 East
2nd Phone 626

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MAN with sales experience want-
ed to sell motor trucks Write
only to Box COM, Herald

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man with family

wants work on a farm oi ranch.
References furnished, see or
write R H Klrkland, Forsan,
Texas, Pat Cranftll

Help Wanted! Female
WANTED, experienced lady cook

for the Round Top Cafe 2401 S.
Scurry

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleanerand air purifier,

free demonstration, serv. A sup.
C C Smith, 700 Aylford. Ph. 529

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30 per cent. Truck delivery
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now Moreland Mu-
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

PIANOS STORED IN BIG
BPRING We have Just picked
up two slightly used Splnett
Consoles, will sell for the bal
ance due us Jackson Piano Co
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas

Miscellaneous
PAINT for every purpose at'mon-

ey saving prices, outside and In
side Sea S. M. Merrick 606 W.

6th

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-er- a

tlor; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone St.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, private bath; electric re-
frigeration, garage; located 410
W. eth; call 404 Goliad or phone
543.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.
CLOSE in, cool, apartment;

south side; second floor; private
bath; Frlgldalre; phone service;
garage, For adultsonly. 607 Run-
nels.

For Rent Small store,or office,
pace In Settles Hotel Bidg.-KronU-

Runnels 84. 'also en-
trance to.lossy. For furtturl-JrmUo- n

can asane era ejfte.--

Atk For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- apartment, private
bath and prlvato entrance; new
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main, Phone 62.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment, bath, Frlgldalre; ga
rage, 32300, utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

TWO unfurnished rooms, bills
pnid 802 San Antonio

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment, close in on paved street;
electric refrlgeiatlon; garage;
bills paid or unpaid. Apply 902 H
Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath, Frlgldalre; sec-

ond floor, 35 50 per week; bills
paid; close In, 60S Main Phone
1529.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Electrolux, private bath;
redecorated; 1908 Runnels. Phone
1592.

TWO room apartment; adjoining
bath, electric refrigeration; cool

apartment In duplex,
both furnished, large closets,
bills paid 710 E 3rd Pbone 602

THREE room, bath and sleeping
porch unfurnished apartment
bills paid, would like to have
children to care for by the hour
in my home 810 Johnson

TWO room furnished apartment.
405 E. 2nd Call 1663

TWO room furnished apartment
bills paid. 1511 Main, telephone
1482

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration, ga-
rage, southeast side, bills paid.
1602 Johnson

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; garage 607 Scurry Phone
93

FOUR - room furnished apart-
ment. Frlgldalre, water paid,
couplo only Phone 251 or 9560
Located 210 E 6th St

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished, prlvute bath, electric
refrigeration bills paid, couple
only, also 3 room unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Bdrber
Shop

LARGE south 2 room, well fur
nished apartment, connects
bath, bills paid 1400 Scurry,
Phone 504 J

niunA.x rurnisnea four room
apartment, new gas range, elec
trie rifngeiatoi adults 511
Runnels Phone 163 or 1749

NICE 2 loom apnitinent, bath
with shower 34 00 jer week, un--
minialud, 35 00 pei week, fur
nulled hills paid 911 E 3rd

Garage Apartments
MODERN three room furnished

garage apaitmcnt for couple
1008 Gregg, Phono Hi9

FURNISHED garage apartment.
clean and cool, water paid,
adults prcfenrd, Denvei Dunn,
512 E ICth Phono 657

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

aujoining bith, garage free,
rent reasonable 511 Hillside
DrUe, Phone 113a

Rooms & Board
NICE cool south bedroom for four

with board, garage If desired
1711 Gregg. Phone 562

Forty Countries Send
Stiitlents To M. I. T.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass (UP) For
ty forclgu nations the 48 states
and four United States territories
aie lepresented In this years stu
dent body at Massachusetts Instl
tute of Technology.

The leading foreign contributor
Is Canada with 47 China sent 28,

Brazil and Cuba 22 each. Massa
chusetts supplied 979 of the do
mestic .students, New-- Yock, 522,

and New Jersey, 171.

Diisineas World Askel To
Untlcrtttnii Tlie Deaf

HALT UKE CITY", Utah (UP)
Marcus I Kcnner of New York,
who la president of the National
Association of the Deaf, Insists
deaf poisons are as capable of
holding resiionslble positions as
are noimal prisons.

He said It is Improper to label
deaf persons as handicapped

"A far greater handicap to them
is the fact that they are not under-
stood "

MOVES NORTHEAST
NEW ORLEANS, Aug 8 lr

The United Statesweather bureau
said today the Caribbean tropical
storm was still of moderate Inten-
sity and was moving northward
about 280 miles northeast of

CLASSOTKD INFORMATION

One Instrtcon 8 Una, 5 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4a line.
Weekly rate' 31 for 0 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate- - 31 per line, no change In copy.
Readers-- 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line.
White space same as typo
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING. HOURS
Week Days 11 A--

Saturdays 4 IMM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 738 On 7t

FOR RENT
nouses

SLX-roo- m duplex, corner of Abram
and W 4th, close to town and to
school, built-i- n cabinet Apply 401
Bell

FIVE room stucco house, bath
and washer room, 1506 Scurry
For Information call 446

FIVE room house and six room
house; modern See Clyde Miller
North Gregg, near Government
Exper'mentalFarm

FIVE room furnished duplex
large hall and rooms one block
of high school on jned street.
modern, cheap to right paity
1601 Main

FIVE room stucco house. Apply
1105 E 4th Street

TWO room furnished house In
rear, block of school, bills paid,
33 "W per week 1006 Nolan, Phone
1632

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Saio

SIX room brick house In Edwards
Heights, bargain for cosh 434
Hillside Drive Phone 165

SIX room duplex, time lots. 31.750
3550 cash, balance liko rent See
G C Potts, 1009 Msln Stieet

Wanted to Buy
SMALL two room house sultablu

for servants quarters, to be
moved, cash J. L, Wood, Phone
259-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

LATE '39 model Crosley converti
ble, only 2 000 miles, same as
ncwr reasonable discount or at-- ti

active trade Several exception-
al buys In 37 models, all makes
Emmet Hull Motor Co 401 E
3rd

1940 Oldsmoblle with less than
miles would consider pick

up in trade See J C I,oper, be
tween 8 and 8 o clock Phone
9M

For Exchange
WANT to trade cimit in 1940 Ford

Lluh Coupe foi clu aper car
1001 Scuny Phone 97

WOMAN IN RACK
ALBUQUERQUE, N M , Aug 8

UP State Senator Louise Coe of
Glencoo today became the first
woman to enter the race for the
democratic nomination for New
Mexico's seat in congiess

Announcing hei candidacy
against six men, the scniitor now
serving her 16th consecutive year
dcscrlbtd heiself as 'the only
down to eaith candidate"

Say Yeu Saw It In The Herald

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

C. C. JonesJoins
Local ShoeFirm

C C Jones, formeily connected
with the Slik Dry Goods company
of Pecos, has acquired an Inteicst
in the Klmberlln Shoe Store and
henceforth the firm will be known
as the J A K Shoe Store Mr. Jones
has had oer 20 years experience
In the shoe businessbefore coming
to Big Spiing.

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24,
1940

For Sheriff-It- .

L. (BOH) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W IHJNAGAN
JOE B. HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet it
T. M ROBINSON
J E (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet. I.
IL T (THAD) HALE
A. W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet. 3t

J S (JIM) WIN8LOW .
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet. 4i
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For Justice, Peace, Pet. 1:
LOUIS A COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet. li
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few Umea when traded on
new Eureka, Tremler, or
Magle-Alr- e product of O.K.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone II 1301 Lancaster
Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas F.lectrlo Service
Co Why not yoursf

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. 3RD STREET

APPROVES MOVE
MEXICO CITY. Aug 8 lPt --

Genernl Manuel Jasso, president
of the Mexican chamber of depu
ties, met with President Caidenas
Wednesday to officially Infnt in the
president that the chamhei of
deputies has approved the general

Crossword
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1

cnoss
Small runs ' I2 I' I4 I

Summer rec-
reational re-
sort

Charge ZZZ!I12 American
Indian

1 State posi-
tively

U Reclined
IS Defeat at

chess
17 Danish fiord
H i:clamatlon
II up colors

In calico 5
printing

to niches to
ona

21 Conjunction
2 Moving

smoothly
24 Exist r.m.irL
2 Throw
29 Hebrew letter
II Apart
3J Silkworm
It. Syllable

In musical
refrains

Amuie cAdherents of
the cruwn

Secure
I'uyaM 5ttt,H
I'rnsent

or occasion
lie Tiny

it Uolfrr s warn-
ing

I'ralie
cry Tumi In Ohio

Solution of JHeejilo
Ltlow a whit- -

Yesterday's Puzrle lis
Tyiw raessurs

e AjLM'JcBnnoWTS Help
wtoD i iBr AM LIE Keen or Mtlng

Turn to HiePI S o Sl tES rleht
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.CREDIT SERVICE! CIXJJPE1M

WE PURCHASE . ..
NOTES Endorsed and 4

WE FINANCE ...
Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, cloth!, ,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bills andfinancepayment of accounts and Industrial accounts ot,practical nature ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM.
Phone 123 --CREDIT FINANCING- -. 21J West fd

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooo

Lee Billingsley
Phone ISA Laoseaa,Texas

aspect of the projected compulsory
nillltni) law.

In the Texas Panhandle 97 per
cent of all pioduclng oil wells are
pumpers.

Your Daily Puzzle
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4 Parly Clnilipj ninth( Itiiiuinant anl Division of a
inal schoolI Orecd Propel with

7 Kncounterod ears
8 Kxactness Seesaws
9 Hurl In lhair ofin Dlrei lion Applo Juits11. WHtiiirs nar llimmn daterow jy tillIt Snuill barrel of a physi-

cian21 lnit21 lmpl Hakes a pre-
liminary26 Arrow
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Literary scraps

-" jo Facility Mt Variety of Jt Uxyptlan (1
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TO INDIVIDUAL

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for a bet-
ter one, while we have such
a large stock of choice used
cars from which to make
your selection. No reason for
delay our prices ore right
pur terms are easy.

S II R O YE R
MOTOR 00

44 E. 3rd Phone VI,

UNDERWO0D
Typewriters,

j SUNDSTRAND
Adding Macklaes

SALES & SERVICE

OVCBGVPPVrjCol
"Everything For Tho Office"

IIS Main St Telephone 1H6

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald., j

Keep Hig Spring Dollars
Circulating in Big Spring'

Kodak Film-Roll- s

8 or 6 exposures, developed and
contact printed

Roll . ... Z5c
MAIL ORDERS ONLY

Print nnmo and address plaint!,
Enclose coin. '- -

BradshawStudio "

Box 1030 Die Sprln

Clicnp Anli Aircraft .J

iMiu-liiii- c dm Mount
In I)ril(pel '

CHEHAL'8, Wash, Aug. 8 UF)f
Devi lopincnt of a new
niHrhlne nun mount, costlneabout,
hm wl)lch mlfiht ravolutionlzs

Ui f nsi tilrtics, was disclosed hero
tinliiy liy the army during (a pui
lent KiKnntic maneuvers III soutfa'
west Washington. v

The new device permits' the1
mounting of 50 caliber antl-alrcra-

iiuiclilne puns on any typeof truck,
thus making It possible for XbO
anny to commander whole flcclf,
of commercial vehicles at O HiOi
ment h notice and send them pVI
the inuntryslde to fire at planes. '

1 ho mount was developed by ibsf
'fl.Mli coast artillery anti-aircra-

' MKlment
a ' .
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Fresh Texas

lb. 6c
No. 1 White

Spuds
Concord

Large Firm Heads

ch

Fresh Ground

24
lbs.

48

o
ECONOMY PLATFORM

WATERMELONS

Tomatoes
10 lbs.

GRAPES
LETTUCE 5c

MILK
PLYMOUTH COFFEE

Pounds

EVERLITE
The PurposeFlour

7"ir

Carnation

Juice 2bby 3 25c

paib 45c
0 lb- - Box 90OOap LllipS Clean Quick LVZ

SOAP 5c

Sliced Bacon
fAICHVCD Bright and

Z"aXiJL mJm T AjAV

.

i

Inspected Baby Beef

Roast

"Thia 0,

w DC

All

. . .

. .

PL

24 Ounco
Flavors

....

OuU
l'ound

19c
0 lb. Basket

18c

Pel
or

$1.39

For

5

Morrcll's Machino

Cured

Tender Pound

shoulder

Largo

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

i n
nmmiiiiiiijc9Ciirvfi jra.aflum"

rgfSi

29C
tts A

Dog Food .Alert
m 6

Peas

. .

0
or

3

June
Can

Libby's

Tomato 2 15c
Can

Hills Dale XVI.

Box
Sun Ray lvl.

JellO .Flavors

P andG Soap 5 Ban, 17c

Small

Large 20C
Blue 09balad Quart oc

Kdioggs 10c

Powder caiumct11. 19c

rTlDlVJ Libby's Whole Kernel
LUlvll 1"- -

Pork and Beans ca7d... 5c

PEACHES 3c
BabyFood"i;:,., X7c
Pineapple

Snowdrift

Potatoes

Grapefruit Juice 3
LIFEBUOY

BEVERAGES 10c

Sliced
Pound

Asparagus

Crackers

Dressing

Shredded

Baking

Pimentoes

4
Pineapple

Preserves

Shoestring

19
PINTO BEANS

Vacuum Cooked

BRINQ YOUR PAIL BULK

Size

Of

i yatmmtmfsm she wis am
i - ktc7

. !C- - mro .iflMG
rki. - .

i t'zVstKw ea:

Aim bottfe tfcrt l

. For

.

Early
No. 2

No. 1

For

8 oz. 1 A

1 lb. I A
..

All
. . . JC

Bonnet

Wheat

. .

"I A
No. 2 Squat Can . . .

. .

. .

4 oz.
Can

I
.

'

All

&:

9 oz. Libby's
.Crushed -- "

y., lb. Glass
Nancy Ann .

4 lb.

1 lb.
Rio

5c

1CFor

.?o6 2 F0rl5c

OLEO

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

Tendered
JX U TopHalves,lb. 19cC.urea namsLoweri2,ib...i6c

Hickory

19c SPICED HAM

Veal

im

Juice

. .

Sliced
Pound

Bag

llv

10c

lb. 19c

PURE LARD sh 4 lbs. 29c

Beef

18c STEAK,

American, Old English, Velveeta,Swiss or Pimento

k,

1 6C KRAFT'S CHEESE 1 20

I

RITZ
9 Big Feature Pictures

For Tho Price 1

AQCAP MILllOH- -i

t- - ' imuc

n uamtKnormaHUN

25c JElSK..Sjm

10c

21c

23c

TODAY

10c

2nd Feature

MILITARY

ACADEMY

with

DOBBY JORDAN and

TOnlMY KELLEY

s

Most Valuable Stamp
Purchased By Firm

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. UP) The
world' moat valuable stamp, long
.ought for the royal collection by
the late King George V, hat been
purchased by Macy'a department
store fo- - an unnamed client

It Is a one-ce- British Guiana
print. Issued In 1856 and valued to-Id-ay

at $50,000. It Is listed In stamp
catalogues as the only example of
Its kind In existence

The owner was Mrs. Ann Hind
Scala, of Utlca, N Y, who once
refused an offer of $38,000 for the
stamp. The price paid to her by
Macy s was, not disclosed.

FATHER DIKS
H C. Stlpp received news of the

death of his father, Charles D
Stlpp In McAIe.ster, Okla. Thursday
morning He nnd Mrs Stipp will
leave tonight to a'H'nd the services
Jn MrAlister Fi Ulav

LYRIC
TODAY

EnmsamciKwcTrfSr??
tO JUHDk Jl80

QUEEN
TODAY

A COUPLE OF fi
There is rlnnyi ! iki.
tUrr.lt B0T t...US N DOSI

.SBlBCfxVj MM

WIiiryCl-e'-
y lee

fi lit: .iiii utra ,um.'4
lul MwWtffflr-iy- r

Plus JACK POT

A Crime DoesNot Pay Scries

SenateYet To Act On
Refugee Problems

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) The
house has voted to let American
ships bring refugee children from
war-tor-n nations to the United
States, but the senatehas yet to
act

The measure would authorize
transportationof youngsters under
16 on unarmed, unconvoyed Amer-

ican ships, provided safe conduct
was assured by belligerent nations.

DKATII INTEKVKNKS
UNIONTOWN, I'n , Aug. 8 UP)

George Johnson, 30, dropped dead
after arising In an alderman's of-

fice to plead guilty to assault and
battery Inst night.

His wife, Mary, collapsed when
she saw him fall. Her head struck
a piece of woodi sending her to a
hospital with a slight concussion.

Knowing as our buyers do that these are truly

outstanding values... we say "There's Money to

bo SavedNOW!"

Pendleton Blankets
100 Pure Wool

Bound in perfect matching rayon Batin ribbon,

Pendleton Blankets are beautiful to look at . . .

warm as toast. You can dependon them to giv

you years of satisfying service

9.95
Car Robes .... 5.95

May wo offer theso suggestionsto furthor com-
pensate your purchaso of blankets andcomforts
in August I

Use lay-- a way-pla- 100 or mora dowfl
. p&ymohl... balance spread over a peilod

5! time.

MR UMXXZRJ Dawt

Albert MRahta-nB-L

Sept.8 Is Set
Aside As Day
Of Prayer

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 8. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt has set aside
Sunday, September 8, as a day of
prayer when Americans of every
creed anddenomination shouldask
God "to grant to this land and to
the troubled world a righteous, en
during peace"

"When every succeeding day
brings sad news of suffering and
disasterabroad," he said In a pro-

clamation, "we are especially con-

scious of the divine power," and
It Is seemingly that we should"

pray for God's blessing "on our
country and for the establishment
of a just and permanent peace"
among all nations.

The proclamation, dated yester
day and made public today at the
president's Hudson valley estate,
said In part:

The American heritage of Indi
vidual freedom and of government
deriving Its power from the con-

sent of the governed has from the
time of the fathers of our republic
been proudly transmitted to each
succeeding generation, and to us
of this generation has fallen the
task of preserving It and transmit-
ting it to the future. We are now
engaged In a mighty effort to for-

tify that heritage, x x x
'I urge the people of the United

States, of all creeds and denomina
tions, to pray on that day,.In their
churches or at their homes, on
the high seas or wherever they may
be, beseeching the ruler of the
universe to bless our republic, to
make us reverently grateful for
mm h.pll.ira anH firm In Ita itft.
fense, and to grant to this land
and to the troubled world a right-
eous, enduring peace"

PeaceShrine Proposed
At Site Of Lust Battle

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP) A
national peace shrine Is being plan-
ned at the site of the last battle
of the Civil war

The battle took place at Inger--
soll Hill, near Phenlx City, Ala.

The Phenlx City Junior chamber
of commerce will ask other organ
izations throughout the nation to
join in subscribing to a musical
tower of peace to mark the site.

Tho plans call for an amplifying
system and a recording device t'
play pipe organ music from the
tower at Intervals of eaoh day

Names of the conti touting organ-
izations will be inscribed on the
base of the tower

Nearly half of Austrnlia has no
regular surface drainage

FALL
SmartFall Apparel. .

in every department...
Awaits You nt Tho

Fashion

You will be delighted
with the styles . . . and
you can always depend
on Fashion Quality!

New

DRESSES COATS

COSTUME SUITS

SLACK SUITS

MILLINERY

ACCESSORIES

All In makes that smart-
ly dressed women de-

mand . . We want to
show you.

1ft 7'
WOMEN'S WLAM

i MAM ,,

Mid-Mon- th Specials

Friday Saturday

Monday

25c, 20x40
Towels.... 6 for

Glider
Sets

Luncheon Sets
All Linen

Drop-O-Do-or

Clothes Closets.

Albert M Flshor Ca

BUUIKETS & COmFDRTERS

l2 ffiT )vli (4M

Rock River Comforters
looso Down Filled

A beautifully tailored Comfort with simple
design . . . filled with goosodown . . . that's
warmth without weight' Shown In sovcral
colon Rosa, Blue, Roual, Dust Rosa, Gold,
Sahara, Green, Wlno . . .

9.95

HASHIO
ra

ra

1.00

1.00

1.00

2.98

IP

J


